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County to 
decide if road 
will close 
BYKYLEGARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Area residents packed the Clarkston Middle School 

auditorium May 11 to debate the proposed closing of 

Campfire Circle which connects Lake Waldon Village and 

Spring Lake subdivisions. 
Residents of Lake Waldon Village have petitioned the 

township to close the street which they say is used as a 

cut through. Residents said traffic, vandalism and speed

ing are all concerns and their safety is at risk. 

"Virtually every day I see cars speeding down our 

streets," Lake Waldon Village 
resident Renee Letchworth 
said. "Often they are going 
so fast I am unable to get 
even a partial license plate 
despite being only a few 
yards from the road." 

Residents said many in
dividuals use Campfire Circle 

t'~'i!~""t<\(tia .. lc .. u", .. t .. t't;hr~h to 1-75 ~f1 
I ~ . HigJr'Schoot 111-' 

stead of using Maybee." 
Sashabaw Roads. J.I 

Candace Woodward, a 
resident of Spring Lake sub
division circulated, a petition 
in the neighborhood which 
found 97 percent of the residents wishing for Campfire 

Circle to remain open, two percent wishing for it to be 

closed and one percent being undecided. 
"We are very much opposed to the closing of the 

road connection between Spring Lake North and Lake 

Waldon Village," Raymond Rowe said. '~Our concern is 

not just for convenience. We feel that the closing of this 

connection creates a serious public safety issue for both 

police and fire department protection for both subdivi- . 

sions." 
Township Planner Dick Carlisle, Independence Town

ship Lieutenant Dale LaBair and Independence Township 

Fire Chief Steve Ronk opposed the closing of the road. 

The issue will be placed on the June 1, 2004 Inde

pendence Township Board meeting agenda. There rec

ommendation will be fOlwarded to the Oakland County 

Road Commission who will make the final decision. 

"It looks pretty open and closed to JIle. I think it 

needs to remain open," Clerk Joan McCrary said. "How- '. 

ever,certainly I do think something should be done to 

slow the traffic." . 

Trustee and Supervisor candidate David Wagner was 

. disappointed in the meeting. "We already heard all of this. 

It was nothing new that the board was not aware of. 

Having all the consultants sit there for five hours was a 

huge waste of money," Wagner said. "This cost the town

ship thousands of dollars." 
Wagner said he believed the road should stay open 

for safety reasons. Stuart~ while not willing to announce 

his opinion before the meeting, said he thought the meet

ing was productive. 
"We had so many people approach us who conceived 

this to.bea problem that I thought it ne~ded to b~ revis

Ited.lnspite;.ofwJtat I have heard so people say It was a 

vodu¢tive and,usefulmeeting. I think after the 

, <it i$.cl~ater whtlt'the,board"should do," Stuart 
':"~" .;; ;' 

Got Milk? 
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Clo~ed for about two years, the Whoopee Bowl building on Dixie Highway shows noticeable examples of disrepair, 

items which led township officials to declare it a "dangerous building." Photo by Don SCh91ske 

Whoopee Bowl cited as 'dangerous building' 
BY DON SCHELSKE ing. 

Clarkston News Stafl Writer "The owners and/or responsible parties have failed 

For years it was a popular flea market and sal- to comply with the order," Steckling wrote on April 18. "I 

vage operation. am requesting the township board to take the necessary 

Now it has been deemed a "dangerous build- action to enforce the order." 

'ng .. The "finding of fact" from the 2003 hearing - based 

1 • Springfield Township officials have scheduled on a professionalengine~r 's inspection -lists seven spe

a "show cause" hearing for Thursday, June 10for . cilic "defects" to'the building, including a partially col

the Who9pee Bowl on Dixie Highway-to ans~~dor lapsed roor"?b~t#tcted, ~ors~n~ staif\Vay,:.~pe~in,~.at 

,.allegeilty:failing to answer an,ordetfrorn"he~.tlnglof .. , -several locahonk;~ebqs,~the llOtntot)~~~~g;t~e ~\lild-

ficedohnSteckling ba~ed on a March 21~'2003 hear- Please see Whoopee Bowl continulas'Oil page 17 A 
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Brietly 
Corporation re-elects 

three directors 
Clarkston Financial Corporation, the holding 

company for Clarkston State Bank, re-elected three 
directors at its annual meeting. 

Those re-elceted were Edwin Adler, Chairman 
and a director; Dawn Horner, Chief Executive Of
ficer; and John Welker, director. 

Jaycees to help Team 
Runnin' Gear 

The Clarkston Jaycees are hosting a bowling fund 
raiser at Cherry Hill Lanes North on Sunday, May 23, 
2004 from 2 to 4pm. 

A portion of the proceeds will benefit Team 
Runnin' Gear, a local teenage running club who will 
be competing at nationals in June. Please join us in 
this great cause to help offset the expenses for the 
team in their travels. 

Tickets are $20 for adults and $17 for children 10 
& under. Ticket price includes 2 games of bowling, 
shoe rental, and a chance to win one of many draw- . 
ings for great prizes: To purchase tickets in advance, 
contact Chris Mengyan at ctlmeng@aol.com or (248) 
77()'()872. . 

For more information on the Clarkston Jaycees, 
contact Cheryl Pellicci at (248) 623-2419 or e-mail 
clarkstOrijc@yahoo.com . 

New priest named 
for St. Dan's par~sh 
Fr. Christopher Maus spent a busy few hours 

recently getting to know .the grounds and the staff 
during his first visit to St. Daniel's Catholic Church. 

Maus, who will begin his assignment July 1, 
has been a pastor at St. Hedwig in southeast Detroit 
for five years. 
Before that, he 
spent· eight 
years as assis
tant pastor at 
S1. John 
Neumann par
ish in Canton. 

A native of 
Michigan, he 
grew up in the 
Dearborn area, 
then attended 
Michigan State 
University 
where he 
graduated in 
the early 1980s 
with a degree in business. He spent the next few 
years in various marketing and sales positions be
fore personal reflection guided him to the seminary 
in 1989. 

St. Hedwig in Detroit, has been identified as orie 
of three parishes to be clustered together. That de
cision by the diocese gave Maus the opportunity to 
be considered for other openings within the area. 
He was selected as successor to Fr. Bob Humitz in 
early March. 

Anthony Aenlle, 
M.D., P.C. 
Medical Director 
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No matter the decade, prom creates lasting memories for all 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Whether you graduated high school in 1941 or 2004, 
attending the prom and the preparation that goes with it 
are most likely some of the more favorite memories of 
a high school career. 

When it came time to attend the prom at Pontiac 
High School in 1941, Clarkston resident Constance 
Lektzian-Scafe wasn't about to miss the event for any- • 
thing, even ifhermom and a family friend found a date 
for her. 

"I'm glad I went, even though it was engineered 
by the mothers," Lektzian-Scafe said. 

Having recently broken up with a steady boyfriend 
of two years just before the dance, Lektzian-Scafe's 
mother and friend stepped up and suggested the friend's 
son, Chuck Scott. 

For girls that didn't have dates to the dance, a mem-
ber of the prom committee made sure to find proper 
dates for the young ladies . 

. '~Ifyou didn't have a st~ady, you didn't have a lot 
of dates," Lektzian-Scafe said. 

To get ready for the dance, Lektzian-Scafe selected 
a long yellow dress, complete with crinolines, from de
partment store Waites Brothers in Pontiac. 

"Of course it was long," Lektzian-Scafe said. The 
cost for her dress was a whopping $12. 

Arriving at the school's gym in Scott's father's car, 
Lektzian-Scafe was treated to a live three-piece band, 
orange and black decorations to reflect the school's 
colors and tea sandwiches made by the domestic de
partment. Teachers, serving as chaperones, patrolled 
the dance floor.. \ -" 

"They 9rifted all over the dance floor watching us," 
Lektzian-Scafe said. 

Once at the dance, Lektzian-Scafe found herself 

THEN: Constance Lektzian-Scafe looks over her yearbook from Pontiac High School reliving some of her favorite 
school memories. Lektzian-Scafe attended her prom in 1941 with a friend and still remembers the popular songs 

mingling with friends and other young gentlemen. 
"By the time you got there and mingled, nobody 

knows who you came with," Lektzian-Scafe said. "I 
switched partners a lot. 

"1 wasn't too good a dancer and he (Scott) was 
worse, but we got around the dance floor." 

When the dance came to an end, Lektzian-Scafe 
and friends headed out to Ted's Drive-In on Wood
ward Avenue in Bloomfield Hills for some sandwiches 
and songs from the jukebox. 

Lektzian-Scafe was home by midnight. 
One of Lektzian-Scafe's favorite memories about 

the dance was the live music. Some of her top songs, 
such as "String of Pearls" and "Once in A While", were 
heard on ~he dance floor that night. 

"I liked the music. Most time you had dances in 
your rec room and had records," Lektzian-Scafe said. 
"1 enjoyed the dancing. 1 really did." 

Looking forward to 2004, the trends might have 
changed for a trip to the prom, but the excitement of a 
night of dancing with friends and getting dressed up 
remains the same. 

"1 see these kids with the limos out to dinner and 

played that night. 

with big dress~s;" LektziaIr-Scafe joked about the 
change in today's dances. 

This year's prom, scheduled for May 27, will take 
place at Pennas in Sterling Heights. Keychain "tick
ets" served as both entry to the event and as a keep- . 
sake. Each person paid. $50 a piece. 

"I'm really looking forward to the experience since 
I haven't gone before;' Lindsay Greep, C.1ark;gton High 
School Senior, s~id. '. \ ~ . .. .' I'." , 

Green, along wi~h fellow seniors Au~umr,t Garrison 
and Ma~iil.. Vermeulen, will. be taking a stretch SUV
siy.'le~,ltffl~f Ji"'e 'f9t~if(¢;~~iiilig'S ~festivities. Popular 
ch01ce~lft .eatlifcllide Escalades and Excursions for 
thegrpupS ()rJ!i~i{dswa,luing to arrive at the dance in 

High . style,' 
. yesrbaokat some favorite "'h .... t""M 

Please see Prom, continu.ed on14A for the students. 
_ ;', '. _ .fl', ~ i ':l~ 
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Candidates file for 

Independence positions 
BY KYLE GARGARO the position three times after being ap-

Clarkston News Editor . pointed to the position 16 years ago, and 

Campaign season is officially under- recently announced her retirement. 

way in Independence Township as the Republicans John Lutz, Timothy 

filing date for office has passed. Sievers and Shelagh VanderVeen will 

Republican Dale Stuart is seeking face off in the August primary for the 

his fourth term as Township Supervisor. . job which pays $63,300. 

Before serving as supervisor, Stuart There are eight candidates for the 

served as a trustee for eight years and four open Township Trustee positions. 

was also a member of the Zoning Board Joining incumbents Dan Kelly, Larry 

of Appeals. Rosso and Dan Travis are Charles Dunn, 

Stuart is being opposed by current Michael Kohurt, Sam Moraco, Mel 

Trustee Dave Wagner. Wagner is fin- Vaara and J.C. Walker. 

ishing up his first term as township Trustees are paid $4,455 per year and 

trustee. $93 for every special meeting. 

There is no Democratic candidate Current Treasurer Jim Wenger, who 

for the position which pays $70,900 a is seeking a third term as treasurer, is run-

year. ning unopposed. 

Three Republicans are attemptipg The primary election is slated for 

to replace Joan McCrary as township Tuesday, Aug. 10. 

clerk. McCrary, who was re-elected to 

Spring lTIonths signify new 

flowers, changes iIi Clarkston 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Flowers on Main Street in' down
town Clarkston will receive new homes 
thanks in part to the work of Clarkston 

Farm and Garden Club. 
Starting the third week of May, 12 

new permanent planters will make their 
debut along Main Street to replace the 
current whiskey barrel pots. 

Three of the new planters were 
made possible by funds from the club's 
major fund-raiser, the annual Greens 
Market The rest were the result of fund
ing from local businesses and commu
nity members. 

''They are far more prominent and 
appealing than the decaying barrels," 
Mary Jane Scharfenkamp, Farm and 
Garden Club president, said. 

The new concrete planters, created 
by local artist John Shell of Creative 
Stone, have been designed to better fit 
the historic feel of the homes and busi-

ness fronts of downtown Clarkston. 
"They (planters) have been designed 

to really compliment the structures that 
have gone in over time," Scharfenkamp 
said. 

As of early May, the club had con
firmed the purchase of 12 planters with 
the hope of purchasing more. Each 
plimter costs $1,250. . 

, In addition to the new planters, the 
Farm and Garden Club will host their 
annual plant exchange on May 22 to help 
Clarkston get ready for spring with the 
latest colorful flowers. 

From 10 a.m to 1 p.m., members of 
the Farm and Garden Club will help pro
mote the organization's "Help Clarkston 
Bloom" motto by trading plants in thevil
lage parking lot. Gardeners of all ages 
are encouraged to bring in a plant to share 
with others. Members will also offer gar
dening secrets and tips to help get spring 
planting underway. 
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MEAPi.scoresishowClafKston ahead ofstat~ average> 
BY DON SClIELsKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The latest round of scores from the Michigan Edu

cational Ass~ssment Program show Clarkston students· 

again ahead of state averages. . . 
There are still problems with reporting acc~racy 

on the state level, however, according to local officials. 

A r'!quest for comment from Clarkston sl;hool of

ficials went unanswered, but Anita Banach, director of 

marketing and communications, said the state report 

for Bailey Lake Elementary School included scores from 

a Detroit school. 
Otherwise, district-wide scores for tests given this 

·ast winter shows most Clarkston students in the cat

egories of "exceeding" or "meeting" state standards. 

Tests were give~ in grades 4, 5, 7 an4 8 in areas 

including math, scienqe, social studies., reading, writing 

and listening. MEAP tests have been subject to exten

sive and continuing revision over the years, with the 

latest upgllde combining reading, writing and listening 

scores intl' a category called English Language Arts. 

In gral'e 4 math, 85.8 percent of Clarkston students 

either met or exceeded state standards, according to 

the report released last week by the Mich~an Depart

ment of Education. A total of 74.5 percent of eighth 

graders achieved the same level of proficiency in math. 

The district appears to have work to do in social 

studies (one of the newer MEAP tests), where only 

42.9 percent of eighth graders met or exceeded stan

dards. In fifth grade, 53.2 of Clarkston students achieved 

one of the two top categories. 
In the new ELA category, the majority of Clarkston 

students appeared to do well, with 84.1 percent of fourth 

graders and 76.9 percent of seventh graders either 

meeting or exceeding state standards. 

Michigun uses MEAP scores as part of the Edu

cation YES evaluation process, which in turn helps 

measure Michigan's compliance with the federal No 

Child Left Behind program. . 
State-wide, education officials say the latest round 

, .of MEAP. tests is encouraging. 
'''.; ..... ,f ... · '. ';_J; 
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CI,arks·t6n CC)mmunity Schools MEAI' Scores 
The following are district an(fstal~.averages for tests given in winter 2004. Figures show the 

percentage of students in each ca~e90ry. ELA stands for the total English Langt,lage Arts, includ-

• .,;' ing reading, writing and Ustening , . 

(For results from individual schools, go to www.michigan.gov/mde) 
, ~ 

Grade 4 ........ ~ ...•...................•......................... Math ........ Reading, ......•..• Writing .......••.•.... ELA. 

Level 1 (Exceeded standards) .............. ,~ ... 42.9/28 ......... 34.5/18 ............ 6.7/2 ............ 9.1/:3 

Level 2 (Met state standards) ..................... 42.9/45 ......... 57.9/61 ........ 60.2 146 ........... 75/61 

Levet 3, (At basic level) ................................ 12.5/23 ........... 6.4/16 ........ 29.8/46 ........... 15/32 

Level 4 ("Apprentice") ..................................... 1.7/4 ............. 1.214 ............ 3.3/6 ............ 0.9/5 

Grade 5 ..................................................... Science ..................... Social Studies 

level 1 (Exceeded standards) .................... 52.5/31 .................................. 12.2/6 

level 2 (Met state standards) ..................... 38.8/47 ................................... 41 125 

Level 3 (At basic level) ................... i .............. 8.31 20 ................................ 27.6 I 28 

level 4 ("Apprentice") ................. : . .:.. .............. 0.3/2 ................................ 19.2) 41 

Grade 7 .................................................... Reading ....•..... Writing ............... ELA 

Level 1 (Exceeded standards) ................... 22.9/15 ........... 12.21 3 .......... 11.716 

Level 2 (Met state standards) ..................... 53.5/46 ......... 61.4144 ........ 65.2/51 

Level 3 (At basic level) ................................ 13/7 117 ......... 25.1 149 ........ 15.9 127 

Level 4 ("Apprentice") ................. ~ ................. 9.9/22 ............. 1.3/4 .......... 7.2/16 

Grade 8 .......................................... Science ......... Social Studies ............. Math 

Level 1 (Exceeded standards) ........ 26.1/14 ........................ 8.5/6 ........... 51 /38 

Level 2 (Met state standards) ......... 60.3/52 .................... 34.4/23 ........ 23.5/25 

Level 3 (At basic level) .................... 11.8/24 .................... 32.8/29 ........ 18.4/21 

Level 4 ("Apprentice") ....................... 1.9/10 .............. ...... 24.3/42 ............. 7 /16 

"We see an 11 percent jump this year in the num

ber of eighth graders who meet or exceed Michigan 

standards for the math test, and an 8 percent improve

ment in fourth graders," Michigan Superintendent of 

Public Instruction Tom Watkins said. "We are encour

aged that Michigan students are improving their aca-

demic achievement as it is being reflected in their test 

scores, but we have much more work to do." 

Still to come will be results of 2004 high school 

MEAP scores, expected to be released later this year. 

Complete test reports are available by visiting 

www.michigan.gov/mde on the Internet. 

"Parks and Rec dept. working hard/or bigger fireworks show 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Independence Township Parks and Rec

reation department is currently raising funds to 

provide an improved fireworks show for this year's 

Independence Day celebration on July 4. 

"It's something we want to do for the com

munity," Kelly Arcello, Independence Township 

Parks and Recreation, said. "We're Independence 

Township: it's our time to shine and give back to 

the community." 
The department would like to put on a $10,000 

show this year for area residents. Currently they've 

raised $5,000 toward their goal. 

They need at least $8,000 for the minimum changes 

they'd like to make from last year's festivities. 

"People can expect a bigger, better show this year," 

Arcello said. 
The reason for the increase comes from a desire 

to purchase bigger shells, according to Arcello. Bigger 

shells produce bigger fireworks, thus cost more money 

than smaller versions traditionally used. 
The bigger shells the township hopes for also go 

off at a quicker pace. Arcello hopes to purchase a good 

amount of these shells and produce a longer show than 

last year. 
"We really want people to enjoy themselves," 

Arcello said. 

• ,",0" 

Zambelli Fireworks Internationale will be pro

ducing this year's show .. The group is also respon

sible for the annual DetroitlWindsor International 

Freedom Festival fireworks show. 
"We get a good bang for our buck," Arcello said. 

A free shuttle for this year's show in Clintonwood 

Park will be available for residents. 
The township is taking donations for the fire

works show. Various sponsorship levels are avail

able, ranging from $50-$2,500. However, Parks 

and Rec will take any amount to put toward the 

show. 
To find out how to contribute, call the office at 

(248) 625-8223. 

.~'"~ t:.L:~,: 
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Take some 
responsibility 

In their first interview since their son, Dylan 
Klebold, participated in the Columbine High School 
massacre Susan and Tom Klebold refused to accept 
blame or hold Dylan accountable. 

Instead the parents blamed a "toxic culture" of 
the school where athletes were worshipped and bul
lying was tolerated when interviewed by a columnist 
from the New York Times. 

Well, I could have seen that coming. I mean why 
blame your son for having a hand 
in the killing of 13 innocent high 
school students when there is so 
much out there to blame? 

The culture of the high school 
is no excuse to do what they did. 
The worshiping of athletes and the 
bullying of the unpopular kids has 
been going on in high school for 
years without these results. Now 
I am not endorsing bullying be
cause it is wrong. I was a bit of a 
• bully back in the day and I hon
estly feel homJ:>le about how I 
treated so of my classmates 
through the years. 

Gargaro's 
World 

But the reason Columbine occurred was not be
cause these kids had no self-esteem, it was because 
they had too much self-esteem. These days children 
can do no wrong and are never taught how to deal 
with tough situations. 

Too many parents of today are busy trying to be 
their child's friend instead of their parent. A child 
comes home after getting in trouble at school and 
the parent blames the teacher rather than their kid. I 
tried my best to keep my trouble at school away from 
my parents because if they got wind of it I would 
also be punished at home. 
. When I am out in publlc and see how some chil
dren talk to their parents I cringe. At 26 years of age 
I still can't get away with what I see junior high kids 
telling their parentS. It is all part of a climate kids are 

raised in today. 
Now I still see parents working hard and raising 

their kids the right way. But sadly, as time goes by it 

seems to be less and less prevalent. 
Of course if kids. are never taught how to deal 

with adversity when'.~ey,are young, they will not 
handle it well when it is thrust upon them in high 
school. I am all for building up self esteem, ,butchil
dren need to learn li(~is not candy and n~ts. 
. My parents offered praise when I did Ii good job 

and always took an interest in what I was doing. 
However ifl was getting bad grades they lQld m~ to 
give more eff'ort; they did not tell the teacher'the test 

" was too hard. If my basketball coach was not put
tingme iii the'game .tl}ey. told me to 'practice more; 
they did not cOmplabito the coach about the fairness 
of playing each player. , ' " " i 

~'': [J·lio'Wfll dO'lnot:know Tom or Susan Klebold. ,* I' 
chd 110tbe certaiJlhOw~theyl'iised their child •. H~w-, 
~'«ft8r 13 individuals are dead du.e to,yoJ1F.c.hUd~: 

~~JlS'Jtiow do YQuilotfeel at least I]-8rtially; .. e~n-; 
IIlble?lJ ;1')''' ,. ,',' ('r t. 

. '<f'lW EVidently the:'Klebolds don't,for,acco.,4jng toi 

,SusanIKlebold,':Ul;l'lenrt done:anything tor which r 
.' ,need.~for.jiveness.'~ , .. , ." ! 

, V}'"W:fI,'.f!e.·(Ja .. 'ig(J~ .. (s·the edit(Jr ol.Th.' .e,.Clarkston .. ! 
" N~·HjS-e;malra(Jdiiif1SKjireU44@ii6re(JWl:j 

'- ,.#." ">~ ::',' :~~~>. .. ~ ; ~ .. -> ..'. ~ '" •• '. 

• • 

Letters to the Editor 

Time for school board to support seniors 
We Independence seniors have now reached the 

real possibility of a new senior center, but we need land 
on which to place the building. . 

We are very interested in the property behind the 

library. It belongs to the Clarkston Schools; As seniors, 
we have supported the schools for many years through 
taxes. It is now our hope the school board will support 

the seniors with Perhaps a gift of this property. 
Those interested can come in and see our present 

building and the tentative plans for a new senior center. 
We are in the house in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston 
Road. 

Fern Scbultz 
Independence Townsbip 

The Bible says no to same sex marriages 
This is what the Bible says about same sex mar

riages. In Leviticus chapter 18 verse 22, "Thou shalt 

not lie with mankind as with womankind: it is abomina
tion." 

Ifit is wrong for man to lie with man I'm sure it is 
wrong for woman to like with woman. 

Also is Genesis chapter 19 verse 24 "Then the Lord 
rained upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah brimstone and 
fire from the Lord out of heaven." 

He did this because of the sin and immorality ofthe 
people which includes the having unnatural affections . 

towards the- same sex. 
Another reference is in Romans Chapter I versus 

26-32. It talks about the unnatural affections between 
man and man and also between woman and woman. It 

says that the judgement of God is death. 
I know that God does not consider same sex mar

riages a holy union. If you wish to get information on 
how to sign a petition for the protection of marriage 
contact the website www.protectmarriageyes.org. 

Vicki Flood 

Ancient people deserve ancient landmark 
Why the government compulsion to develop every 

square inch of Independence Township? 
Now the board would buy vacant school property 

to build a Senior Citizen Center. Not that we ,need it, 
this senior believes we already take too much from the 
limited resources ofthe younger generations. 

But if we must have such continued coddling, why 

not buy the old high school building on Church Street? 
It already has a gymnasium, a dining hall and meeting 

rooms. . 
What a ,fitting ~ay to"preserve this. ancieni' ~pd-i 

mark, for use of the ancients who attended it . 
Tom B.-nen· 

Clarksto.n' 

Clarkston News did job with DPW story 
I just finished reading the letter you printed from highest part time person, she would automatically get 

the DPW's part time employee, Mrs. Carol LaRoque. that vacant position. left over after all the bidding was 

I have to say that her letter only causes me to be even completed. 

more convinced that King was treated terribly after This whole situation needs to be revisited by our 

being the successful senior bidder on the DPW position Supervisor and the Township board, then investigated 

so desired by LaRoque. . fully with guidelines set in place to stop this from ever 

King owed no one an explanation as to why she bid again happening. I'm glad this is an election year for 

on the job. Why on earth would she be expected to Township Supervisor, and Trustees, my vote will be 

"apologize" for merely exercising her contractual rights. riding on how this is resolved and how restitution is made 

How could LaRoque, be "booted" from a job she was to King. A sincere heart felt apology would be a good 

not contractually qualified to have? start. 
That's the whole issue, a contractual right that I Finally, I fell terrible for LaRoque and her unex-

see being denied to King because of some misplaced pecte~ role as her families "sole earner". My mother 

anger that apparently was allowed to be directed at . w~s cast in a similar role with my younger sister and I 

King. • ! in 1959~' imd she had to at times work three part-time 

As a 20 yearTownship resident, I am outraged that jobs :w~ile waiting for a full timeane that would bring 

. this was even allowed to happen and then continue and us benefits. It was tough and I ~lloW some of the hard

more outraged at the total lack of sensitivity directed at ships she mllst be f~c~ng, bu~, in aJl-f~~rness I think she 

King. Shame on her co workers for their obvious poor ha~_been treated well\ly the 'tpwn$t:llp 'and hopefully 

behavior. Did any of t~em offer to trade positions with her situation will only get beUer'in liCe. . 

Laroque?' ' I hope thafLaRoque wilt read t~e 'union by laws 

I have always respected Linda Rich~rdson and first and agreem~nts and see how t'he ~~di~g, process is 

met her 20 years ago. I believe she deserved the DPW governed and managed. And learn that personalities, 

position and worked hard ,to prepare for-it in other as- 'and circumstances lik~ she now.faces, as sad and ter

signments, I am glad we have her, as the Department rible as they are callnot circumvent the .contract and 

head, However, she needed to address this problem the rights' of others or they would have been addressed 

better than it appears she did~ "', I in the Labor M~nagement agreement and I have never 

I. The prob.1em starts ~U~, ~1l9Que 's fe«;ling of"en- heard oCthat hapPe~in~ 'y~l' She -see~~:t~:~,~ ~~j,t'lg a 

I titlement"to a, YJlI,:anti ~ltIOn,; (she. ~~. s.' form. ~te to .c~ .. ~ a. 11.'.19 wh)'.s~e. '. ,.qua.,.J. ~ije~ 1m ... I;",~~rl2~ In.' th~ lOt. '.' '. al 

baye~en abltJto'lco.ver.for a~ lopg al! she d.d: . ' pa~rand ;this,iSt~t,;the:pro~ tqm%1B'oftf!~~~~lic 

I;>, xUla,\le.lolas~:that whenKtng~s.fom,teFpo~ltlon be· op,"a19ndoes ~o~ se'~t,c;~\W\tSf,r9..~;Y,~cau~P,9~~b~ 

! came va.c .. a.n. t .. woo Ul,dn't th.at also g.'Hl.P' .f~ bl.d. to. the .~Ub.~.e .. C.ted .. ' to ..... c.o.uec.,. t .. lv .. e. b.'ii.Ii .. f ... g2ial~m.' ..... M. r .... I.g]}.m.~9 .. ,q .. '.IY .. ~.lec.t. ed 
. highes'tls~nio~~w.orkel1·;~nd then by the ~i~~. t~e bid- ,wsiti<?p'~ .~r~,.~~2~~\h~s way~ ." . 1~~p~fie.pc~ ,~Jth f~e 
, dihg'Prde~s.JtlnI8hed ~nd;only OP~'W~ltlon '~l~~, ~d~pep'de~ce. ~()W)\Sl:l1P l?PW.),af~.~l~tlr~e~~ ,~~l
• wouldn't the ~ughest'Se.nl()rl~P3rt Jlmew.q,r~9ti@utO..;~IYk~1P.n4,l .. ~!v~\mUR~~~~P~tOt~lrtij~1 ~~pl~yi~'(n 
i~ticaUygetthisfulitimeposition?SoifLaroquedidn't . ",,' .')~ .. :' .;,~:r J l·~r· " .. , , :' ! 

''-geta'position-sh~it:not'eUgible fOI)' ,and:-sh~as· t~e .• -- .. ~:t.1.II,e,see. ",o;e.~7cqn~in'"!l.,Oap.llgc..llU 
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Reins in my teeth, I'm clinging to the myth 
Guess who was the first person I ever heard cuss 

on TV? 
John Wayne. 
Yep, it's true. Folks today may not remember. thC?ir 

"first" TV swear word because everybody swears on 

television these days. It's commonplace. Old news. Not 

memorable. But, back a few years it just wasn't so. 

So, late one night in the 1970s, as 
Dad and I watched the Duke in True 
Grit, my face turned red when I 
heard the "B" word. It wasn't that 
it was a new word to me, I had 
heard my father swear (never in the 
house or in front of Mom) many 
times. Too, I had already suffered 
the slings and arrows of a young 
lad who used the "F" word only to 
be ratted out by a cousin. My ears 
were not virginal. But, I had never 
heard a swear word from the TV 
and especially not from the mouth 
of John Wayne! 

(It happened near the movie's epd-

Don't 
Rush Me 

put his horse's reins between his teeth and took off 

shooting the bad guys with a six-shooter in one hand 

and a Winchester rifle in the other. The Robert Duval 

character called Duke's character a "one-eyed fatman.") 

For a long time, thanks to Dad, I have been a John 

Wayne fan -- I openly admit it. And, on occasion I have 

been known to write about my attempts to walk down 

the John Wayne Path of Living. On this path of life 

there are a few important virtues. Virtues like self-reli

ance, knowing right from wrong, God, family and coun

try; integrity and honesty; being slow to anger, but not 

afraid to fight for what is right, appeal to me. 
Gol-darnit. You can only turn the cheek so many 

times before you have stand up and fend for yourselfl 

. The fact that Marion Morrison did not live up to his 

silver screen persona means less to me than the fact 

John WaYne could and did. The Duke wasn't a wom

anizing, hard-playing and hard drinking man. John 

Wayne, whether riding a horse, piloting a fighter jet or 

-k'f\figm:g if {)ut on a nameless beach in the Pacific,' was 

always in the cowboy way. 
!. .. The wonderful, mythical cowboy way. 

Upon reading this, some of you are now saying, 

"Don, you Pilgrim. Wake up and smell the stable -- it 

ain't 1950. Things have changed. We're a more 'cul

tured' 'society these days." 
And, I know that some soccer-mom typ"es are tut

tutting my stubborn support of the cowboY way, in

stead likening it to common thug mentality. 
Balderdash! 
Being decent is not a generational thing. Those Cow

boy Ways transcend the ages. (Well, if they don't they 

ought to.) I 'hope to teach my boys self-reliance and 

honesty and integrity and all that stuff, not just by let

ting them watch old John Wayne movies (which they 

do), but by living it. 
Dear Wife Jen said it best (and I bet she never would 

have thought I could tum her words into a column about 

John Wayne) when she said, '~As a parent you have to 

be the person you want your kids to be." 
You want them to be good, your best shot is to be 

good yourself. 
That statement doesn't meim you are not human, 

that you have no past -- it is a statement of the present, 

of the now. You lead by example for the future. 
I'm gonna' hop down from the saddle now because 

I didn't intend to preach. 1 had planned to pen a column 

about the "nice" 28-inch by 22-inch, reproduction por

trait of the Duke that mysteriously appeared on· our 

home's fireplace mantel. It's big. It's bold. It's color

ful. It's, well, it's big. 
"Mysteriously" isn't the correct word because the 

every vigilant and alert Jen Rush caught the culprit in 

the act passing along the flea-market genre portrait -

her friend Jen Roberts. It was all a big joke. 1 am sure 

they giggled like 12-year-olds. Don would take the -

how did "my" Jen describe it, scary -- portrait down

stairs to the workshop and that would be 'the end of it. 
Nope. 
Don took the Duke to work with him. 
The Duke sits behind Don all day long. Whomever 

mosies on in to visit Don can see the Duke, too. (1 love 

writing in the third person about myself.) Thus endeth 

the'story. It's time for me to ride into the sunset. 
Comments for that backward ·thinking idgitt ,Don 

carf be e .. mailed to: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Sparks from a passing train ignited a grass fire 

requiring the efforts of firefighters from five town

ships May 15. Officials believe the fire started about 

11 a.m. along the Grand Trunk Western Railroad in 

the vicinity of Clark Road in Springfield Township. 

Throughout the next five or s~ hQurs, the fire spread 

to spots across three townships, according to Inde

pendence Township Fire Chief Gar Wilson. As the 

fire spread, reinforcements were summoned to fight 

the spots of the fire. 
• Independence Township officials will go out

side the ranks of the township board to fill the clerk 

position to be vacated May 31 by Richard Holman. 

Board members voted 6-0 May 16 to advertise the 

opening, accept resumes and form a selection com

mittee to screen applicants and make a recommen

dation to the full board. The open position was cre

ated after Holman accepted a sales position with 

New World Systems. 
• The start of Pine Knob Music Theatre's sum· 

mer concerts May 20 signaled the beginning of a 

busy season for area police. During the weekend's

kick-off appearance by Eddie MoneylHenry Lee 

Summer, police issued citations to 37 underage drink

ers, according to Oakland County Sheriff's Depart

ment reports. The underage subjects were all is

sued tickets 'and are required to appear before a ! 

judge at 52nd District Court, Independence Town-
ship. ' 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 

Grandchildren update; herald new addition 
• Five Janes may be a foregone conclusion, 

but a public hearing is schedulCd June 12 on the M
IS road widening between Dixie Highway and 

Paramus Drive. "The purpose of the meeting, I think, 

is just to clear the air on what the department is 

planning to do," said Jack Morgan, manager ofthe 

public involvement section of the Michigan State 

Department of Transportation. 

Grandson Dan Offer has made it through his first 

year at Michigan' State U. G~nddaughter Karen Of

fer made the Oxfoi'd High varsity golf team as a 

sophomore. Granddaughter Savannah Speed, 8, got 

her first gift from a boy -- a pencil. Twins Haley and 

Trevor Speed, who will be five August 30, weren't 

asked, but, will spend one more year in preschool to 

better prepare them to agitate teachers. 
The above is written for Jottings readers who have 

said they like to read stories of grandchildren. The 

following is being written for those who like dog sto

ries. (And, I warn you right now, _-----. 

there will be one more column about Jim's 

dogs next week.) Jottings 
Since my wife Hazel died over t------f 

three years ago, more than a few 
people. have suggested I get a dog. 
Unconvinced, but willing to try, I de
cided I didn't want to train a puppy. 

Our accountant said she got her 
dog, Gunner, six yea:rs ago from K-
9 Stray Rescue League in Oxfo"'. 
So, I went there and Wendy gave 
me a tour/introduction to about 50 
dogs. Three seemed to like me. I. 
thought about it fora week. On my '--------' 

return Wendy asked what breed I liked. "Beagle or 
L '&'·:1 ·d ,'111'1 ,. ';" ,; I: ' I !"til i '

.( 

. a i~'? ;~aHohte ~ffi a l:J-titontli:ort( brue-eyed HUSky, 

M~~~1,~(~~ ,etc. nux. Sh~'o~ed me'rikht a~ay, 
if' 6'\1 c~"'.N~~ $tiahthiii~sby lickllig and wagging. 

:. 'r1:he 'L~gue; ~~f~ lidbptedout 7S0d~gs last year, 

'ch~tes'il~O Ij'd'r"s'''fixed,'' rabies, heaJ1wonn and 

; dj~i11ri~r ~~~~~4.; ~o~. they recommen~ o",hers get 
a cage fot tlleir d6g: 57~. 1 warited the dog to be'lim-

\,r 

ited in our yard. $380. She has to have a monthly heart

worm treatment. Year's supply, $113. Shayna, she was 

named by her previous owner in Muskegon, had to 

have a license, $6.75 for seniors. Then, of course, toys 

were recommended and food and treats. 
That's $727.75 plus for a com

panion I wasn't even sure I 
wanted. 

Shayna's curiosity has caused 
me to change some of my rou
tines. Like coming out of a 
shower. I dry myself in the 
shower stall and drop the towel 
on the bathroom floor to dry my 
feet. 

The first time I went through 
this routine with a dog in the Btuc-eyed Sbanya 

house, as I bent over to pick up the towel a cold, wet 

nose touched me where even I have a hard time reach-

ing. 
That's exciting! 
When it came time to get my tax work from our 

accountant, Kathy Galloway, she insisted I bring 

Shayna. When we entered the lobby six women 

awaited an intro to my dog. They fussed and cooed 

and Shayna turned over on her back, and the gals 

scratched her belly, appearing to make the dog relax, 

smile andtwitch one.flind leg. . 
We've owned a lot ofdoggl Never have I scratched 

a dog's belly. That's where 1thnse.fetdii1g things are 

and I never Wanted any of,my dogs~thinking sexist 

thoughts IlbOut mt. ., 'r;·fI 1:(, 

• Clarkston property owners will pay roughly 

the same amount on their 1979-80 tax bills as they 

did last year, despite a 2.3 mill drop in village tax 

rates. The millage levied for the general fund will be 

2.7 mills compared to 3 mills levied in 1978, bringing 

$24,524 into the general fund coffers this year. Cut 

by 20 percent, the sewer tax rate will drop from 10 

to 8 mills, generating $69,475 for the sewer bond 

redemption fund. 
• All of Clarkston School District's six elemen

tary principals are swapping schools this summer. 

The principals were told the districtwide rotation last 

week by School Superintendent Milford Mason. The 

building administrators greeted the announcement 

"with some measure of surprise," Mason said, add

ing, "There was quite a bit of discussion. " Rotations 

of principals has never been done here on a 

districtwide basis. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• In an effort to prepare additional elementary . 

school teachers to fill the current and anticipated : 

sbortages in Oakland County, Wayne Uniyersjty~s I 

Shayna's been with me two months now and frie~ i 

never ask about me anymore. It's ·~How·'s Shayna?" 

. CoJlegeofEducation is planning to continueaiUlWjdJll~ l 
acclaimed Intensive Teacher Prep..,ation PWgr8m. : 

• At a special meeting of the Clarkston Village; 

Trustee,s held May 17, a budget of 522,9561 was· . 

adopted for tht 1954-55, fiscal year. ' 
And, l1inswer, "Expensivel" , ,: ,:,i,l , 

:on ~ I ! I' I " r f\" . , .~ , .. ' 
1 \, ,}.~. ~.I-! ... ''>.., ,",\ ~.\~, ·I.~ J ',,',)- '\-" ,.,/~., ·1;\,\ J.,,'" ~ 

~ ...£.1t,e - ..... Ph r =Q" ''''::T - 17 ,s "'2-02 e· "ITa"" ~r S":~ 
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H.ow to encourage your children the right way 
A friend of mine recently told me that I'm 

praising my children too much and that I need to 
use encouragement instead. I didn't know there 
was a difference •. Can you clarify? 

Absolutely! This is my favorite parenting topic, and 
I believe, the most important because encouraged chil
dren are more likely to have high self-esteem. 

Let's begin with praise. Praise is a type of reward. 
You have to earn it. You might earn 
it by competing and winning, or 
maybe by being compared to some
body else. Praise from a parent 
gives a child the reward of being 
valued by the parent. Praise is al
ways about the result or the prod
uct. 

Examples of praising state
ments would include: 

· I am so proud of you for get
ting an A.(robs the child of owner
ship. Whose A is it?) 

· This picture is awesome, you 
are going to become the next 
Picasso! (is this statement believ
able to the child?) 

Positive 
Parenting 

Jennifer 
A~kwright 

· That is the best sand castle I have ever seen! 
(this statement doesn't mention all the work that went 
into the child's effort) 

When too much praise is lavished upon our chil
dren, children learn that they have to please others. It 
isn't necessarily bad to want to please others, but wIth 
too much pnuse, children will believe they MUST please 
others. They will decide that it is the only way to feel 
worthwhile. They will want more and more praise. They 

will worry about their worth if they do not receive 
praise; they will start to doubt themselves. 

On the other hand, encouragement is a GIFT. No 
one needs to earn it. It is for everyone and can give 
given for effort, improvement or any little step along 
the path of our children's growing and learning. En
couragement can be given as a way of noticing what 
is special. With encouragement children learn to ap
preciate their own special qualifies, to feel capable 
and worthwhile, just the way they are. Encourage
ment is about the process. 

Examples of encouraging statements would in
clude: 

· You really worked hard for that A. (The child 
thinks to himself, Yes, I did, good for me!) 

· That picture shows how much you love using 
different colors. (notices what is special) 

· You worked all afternoon on tbat castle, you must 
be pleased! (notices effort) 

Encouragement can be given when a child isn't 
doing well or makes a mistake: "Yes, you got lost and 
forgot where you were during your trumpet solo. But 
you found your place again. It can be hard to think 
when you are nervous. Th~t is a really important skill 
you have!" 

Encouragement provides opportunities for children 
to develop the perceptions that, "I'm capable, I can 
contribute and I can influence what happens to me or 
how I respond." Encouragement helps children de
velop an internal locus of control "I am in charge of 
my world, my environment and what happens to me " 
I have choices. This is a voice of a child whose self
esteem is very healthy. They feel good about them
selves from the inside, from what they think. Encour-

agement helps teach children HOW to think. 
Without encouragement and with too much praise, 

. a child may develop an external locus of control. "My 
environment dictates what I do and feel ., I feel good 
about myself from the· outside, from what others think 
of me." It teaches children WHAT to think. 

Think about the words encourage and discourage. 
They both include the word courage. Courage is an 
important part of self-esteem. It means a willingness 
to make an effort. An encouraged child has strong 
self-esteem. This child has the courage to cooperate, 
to try new things and to be responsible. 

We can get into the encouragement habit by think
ing about our child's path, their steps along the way, 
and provide statements that show we: 

· Love and accept our child: every child is special. 
We will always separate the deed from the doer. 

· Notice our child's efforts. 
· Appreciate our child. "Thanks for remembering 

to take off your boots." 
· Have faith in our child, expectations are power

ful, your child won't believe in himself if they sense 
you do not believe in them. 

The long-range effect using praise too often, is 
our children learn dependence on others. The long
range effect using encouragement, is children learn 
self-confidence and self-reliance. So when your child 
is running at the next track meet and wins the race, do 
you shout from the bleachers, "You really worked hard 
for that ribbon!" Of course not, you shout, "Way to go, 
awesome, woo-hoo!" Praise can be appropriate in 
some situations, but learn to use more of encourage
ment. You will be pleased with the results. 

You Can read The Clarkston News online at www.clarkstonnews.com 

There's a certain freedom that 
comes with log home living. 
Talk with us, and explore' 
the lifestyle you deserve. 

ROCKY·MOUNTAIN 
·~·LOG HO~ES-J, 

"~,Ii, Dfstributed' by KCn Development Grou;' , .. 
. " 

"';'" .-~, ...... "',~ ........ ,: ... """'"'...... .' 

'., . t,> ~ ,~ ..,. .... 

At Ta .. arack c ... ,. In Ortan"III., MI 

Offers exciting, fun-filled, non-denominational 
summer programs for children entering grades 1-8 

JUNE 21 - AUGUn 5, 20011 
'AM -II PM 
'NRlRIIIA'TIONAL MEETING 

PARENTI & CAM",,' 
Meet the camp director and see the camp video! 

(6) 

Tuesday' May 25, 7:30 pm 
Brandon Twp. Library, Ortonville 

Extended care 
available 

Tr~,nsportation ; 
Includad 

(ill se'le'C3t areas) . 



CALL THE fll OFFICE 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

7151 N. Main ~ Clarkston, MI 48~46 

I 

OPEN FLOdR PLAN, 
c9mpletely ~emodeled 
from the grO.\Jnd up. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, walk
out basemen\t, 2 story 
home with breathtaking 
view .01 lake' .. \ $275,000 
ITS) l 

PREMIUM h~avily 
wooded lot, apprqx. Y2 
a(:re. Incredible views, 
te.rrific sunsets anp fall 
color. Natural walkout 
site with paved r~ads, 
utilities and Clarkston 
Schools. Popular sub
division without Heavy 
building restrictions. 
Conveniently loc~ed. $94,900 (JM) 

Call Jan M~dChill, 248-625-5556, Ext. 

FANTASTIC LAKEFRONT 
HOME located pn all 
Sports Walters ;Lake. 
Home was remod~led in 
1988 to enjoy thel great
est view of lake. ~ots of 
brick,pavers all aro).Jnd to 
enjoy all the speci~1 gar
dens and lush gras/;. This 
3 or 4 bedroom, 2 ~ bath ", 

home is sure to ~ease 
you. $470,000 (J) , ,,/' 

Call Jean age, 248-625-5556, Ext. 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO, 1 car ga
rage. New carpet 
throughout, updated 
kitchen, furnace, a/c, 
windows. Fresh 
paint, neutral decor. 
Very private, endo cif 
cul-de-sac facing 
meadow. $106.400. 
(NMB) 
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IndependenceTQwnship 
May 10; Complaint of receixingand concea;ling 

stolen property andt:ec!::)Vered" stolen veh.icl~ on 
Paramus. •... . 

Injured deputipn f;dgar ,Roa<i. ,While assisting 
Spnngfiel<iT0WtlSh..ip·Fj,.re ~~~t'with me4ica~:call, 
a deputy was struck-by a tovvstrap which Qi:ok,e while. 
pullillg out a fireen~ine stuckAnJhe mud. TJledeputy 
suffered injur!es ~h.~b8l1d'art4 tJ.iigh~ r~eived treat-
menl.. .:. ,'. '" " ,.., '.' 

Domestic. assault·~ti4,~i~t to Waterford"Police 
Qepartnlent op C.1Ut:tq~v,iUe;~.a~.Tbe calL )V~s.a hus
baitd-wife 4ispute,,*.w.h~}:l:.~)i~nd is a Waterford 
~ident.' .' '\·,.~,L·:··:· .' '.' 

Suspicious circumstances on:Fra~will Avenue, . 
M~yU: .Larce~y c>ffuel'llt Speedway station on 

Dixie Highw.ay.·~ tS\1bject drove.away without paying 
for$38ingBsQli!\¢~i':''c '" .' :,' . 

Intimidationlthi&atson Mann Road. 
May 12: DarItage to vehicle on Dixie Highway 

near Wl1ite. Lake Itoad.· Ail .asphalt truck tire was 
blamed for throwirtg'.a rocl(through a vehicle window, 

Illegal entry calIon MaJ'Shbank, unauthorzied chil-
dren in apartme 11_-

Misdem nor warrant arrest on Dixie Highway 
near Whit Lake Road. 

Suspicious circumstances on Langle Drive. 
Family trouble on Wintergreen Lane. 
Harassing telephone calls on Dixie Highway. 
Domestic assault at Clintonwood Park on Clarkston 

Road. 

"lJ.: . . .. ' 

Arrest for ~perating while intoxicated, possession 
of marijuanaand.carrying open ~ntoxicants onFQx 
Creek. A 47-y~r-Qld Clio man regi~~er-ed ablQod al
cohollevel ofQ~sl~~percent. A,sear,¢b;.ofth¥·vehicle 
found suspectedplarijuana and open cans of-beer. " . 

Breaking and!~miering on Gre~i1View.lteI!1s taken 
include jewelry,'cr¢dit cards, a pistol an4.iLcomputer 
from a bedroom .andhome office, .", . 

Found property:onUpland. Mleside~t r~ported 
finding a hand grenade. in a v~hicle be l1ad just,pur
chased .. The Micbj;gan State Polic(bo.;t~Uad re-

• ,_ " ... -~ ft"1 

spondedand confirmed the item to be.~'inert'" " 
M~y IS: OpePlting while lntoxica~apdwarrant 

arrest atfylain;~u~4,Washington stred$')A2hye~r~0Id 
GoodriCtiJ;1;lan,:F~gis~red a blood aLta~ollev.eJ o{ 0.23 
percent;;,; : .... ' ""'< , . -;;." : .... ' •• : .• :". 

:Gpertlting, ~~;~Wj"'~9xi,cated an~ driving while Ii
ce~se sp~p~~~"O'est. ~n Parvie~.'A p:year':old 
Onon Townshtpman registered a bloOd alcohol level of 
0.18 percentaiterhe. drove away from th~ area of Mr. 
B's Roadhouse. 

Open door6n Belment Court. 
May 16: Hii)'~ssment on Lingor. 

. Arrests for ond,er-21 consumption of alcohol and 
violation of house partY ordinance on Briarwood. De-

Hand 
off Check fraud on Tartan Drive. A man laid off from 

General Motors said someone forged his signature and 
c~hed a sub pay check for about $843 at Standard 

.' I:Meral Bank. 
~". ,~a~ .. ~3: ~isdemea~pr vv,~rra~t 'arre~t :.on 
~pms!1lOre.mv~.l~:~~€yea~~ld~~s~~cted m~~~ . 
her auto theft;-" ~'1f::'t'fJ!~IIt', ~·-#·;·e.J:;~~·:""/·;~ .'"'1''' cr., ~"tv1"--. 

. 'PelOny w~rkrJstD~Dixle m!ihw!iYh:ear Whit; .. 

-
'~ ,}:,~":'~"':~';~t~~'~"''''' . "I"~~";'~' 

~.J.-ake Road. " . 
" Malicious destruction to vehicle at Lancaster Lake 

apartments. 
Larceny of tools from unlocked vehicle on Marvin. 
Operating while intoxicated arrest on 1-75 at M-

15. A 52-year-old Goodrich man registered a blood al-
cohollevel of 0.165 percent. . 

Burglary at the American Legion hall on Mary Sue. 
Someone smashed a window then pryed open a door 
to the bar area. Taken was a wide variety of alcoholic 
beverages, snacks 'and between $100 and $200 from a 
cash box' containing members' dues payments. . ",' .. 

May 14: Felony warrant arrest and recovered'''stt:>
len vehicle on Sashabaw Road. Two males, ages 16 
and 17, from Flint wereJound walking in traffic, and 
were later found to have walked away from a stolen 
vehicle crash on 1-75. 

'. 

Andy Kodra (left) com
pletes this exchange ••• 
with relay partner Eric 
G~.ut1i.ieJ (right) at· 
Clarkston High School 
May 11. Sports pages 
begin on 16A. Photo by· 
Ed Davis. 

.} 

" \ 

. ... , i ..... '. 
tectiY.~,~pp'-::~arty patrolY ca~e'actoss party and ob
served iittors and alcohd,L A 22-year-old man was ar
rested for allowing the'mi~or-s to;drirdC,~hile a 20-year
old man ap.d .an .18-year-~ld woman were ai't~sted'for ' 
consumingalcoh91~ Alsopiesent at ilte panj'was a 16-
year-old giQ, whowas turned over to her mother. 

May 1'1: Suspicious '1ircumstariceson Surrey Lane. 

Sprillgfield ::Township 
. '. " 

May'13: Accidental: property :damage to veh~te 
window oJiBig Ltike;ltoad. ThunderstoI1Jl is 'suspe~ttl; 
cause. . " f, ,'! •• ,..... . ." 

As~ist Michigan ~Stat~ Police at.rei~rted ,personal 
injury t~bon 1~75.nearJ~~visburgRoad. '. ;:." 
, . MaYI4: .Opetating%tlejritoxibated arrest()n qjxie 
Ilighw.~y~;near Davisburg RQ,ad. A 27-year~flld 
Waterford man registered a blood ~lcohollevel of 0.171 
percent. 

Family trouble on Holcomb Road near Bridge Lake 
Road. 

May IS: Larceny of radio faceplate from vehicle 
by force at Dixie Baptist Church. 

Larceny of football from yard on Sunridge. r------ -~~-.~-------------. : Ex----=ri'ence Cou.nts I 

~ Your Choice Vehicle DQoation Program, Inc. 
, A lOcal COII~DaIIiV 
t[. 

I 
• 

I 
.. . Your Authoriz~d, Pennzoil, iDealer I 

I c&JoILCHANGE: 
1 I '. Established In 1983 I 

150 Ortonville Rd. (M -1 5). 
I Ortonville -: 248-627-6434 I 
I 
I 

a I , 
~ I J FREE - -. ~ • INCLUDING • EXPIRES 5·26·04 

Ii: ,'I~ t· ~ . • 1

,

' NO DISPOSAL F.EE • ~Q E~VI~O~~ENT AL FEE I 
Donate 'O.~ .:1 NAi-~ \ i" '. YOU'll ~ECEIVE UP TO . I Leul<emia U~ I 5 OlS, PENNZOIL· NEW FILTER. COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE I 

I I
· • Transmission Service WINDSHIELD WASHER flUID • DOOR HINGES LUBRICAtED I 

, Foundation Donate Any Car' ?u. *49.95 CHECK & FIL~ CHECK I 
Kaleidoscope Or Truck, I ~ I. Coolant/Antifreeze Flush Power Steering Air Filter, Breather I F d t' I " $48 95 Transmission Tires, Lights 

j
. oun a Ion R . 0 N t f. ?u. •. Differentials : Brake & Clutch Fluid • 

(Elderly & unmng r 0 .,,",I,~ Serpentine BeltsReplac~d Tr!lnsfercase Antlf,reeze/Coolant 

. Di9ableCJ) 0,. . ~"" .. " .'< Even. J.u~1t'.. " ,,~lMQI1,·Fri,,8a01~6~i:S~t.~lIm.5pm Settery WIper Blades • 

$ l."'W~&lfitlift;{(J''''YfJfJr;rrr:k{JIl"It.. "i:.;;'~ ~ ~_ Jf~A_" .... ,...~. /·~' •• E\iI' NOT n JST On.., PENNZOn..1 
. ~~r YfJY~""'#""""'M;'''''''''''''''~'''''' "'" ,it '. , .. , ... " • ." .. ~, . ..., ... ,~'fI<"J;f.. ~'~"'1",J(!I'<""·," • __ • __________ aL-;. ____________ • 



Letters-----
Continued jrompilge 6A 

this department, an,d ,the job they do for us. This situa
tion, however has cast a'negative shadow on them. With 

it comes a lot of unanswered questions and scrutiny. It 
almost makes the case for privatizing this work out in

stead of having benefit-:-paid public service employees. 
I don't necessarily want this to ever happen, and hope

fully most of us feel the same way, but"this could wind 
up costing us taxpayers a lot of money. Money that 
could be used for other much needed priorities. 

, I sincerely extend my family's sympathy, best hopes, 

and support to Laroque. Hopefully, she will be successful 

in securing a full tinle position, with benefits somewhere 
soon. My heart and prayers go out to her, and her fam
ily. I also suggest she think about attending meetings in 

a support group for persons in a similar situation. They 
can be very helpful. 

She' .. as allowed to be a victim in thinking that she 
was entitled to a full time position without regard to 
properly established seniority procedures. I also think 
her coverage of a vacancy should have been rotated to 
all other part time employees, ifthe contract allows for 
this. 

I applaud The Clarkston News for breaking this 
story as they always do in bringing us a local version of 
Fair and balanced news. I hope they will continue to 
follow the events that transpire and report these as well. 
I would hate to think something so wrong could ever be 
withheld from the citizens of this township who write 

the checks and choose the Officials. The Clarkston 

News did their job and we can only hope our township 
officials will as well. We only have a little more than 
two months until the primary election. 

Bill Kinsley 
Independence Township 

Thank you for your 

support of schools 
Thank you for your recent contribution to the 2004 

Clarkston High School Post Grad Party. Your generos
ity and support is greatly appreciated. 

As a result of your donation and the donation of 
others, we will be able to host more than 500 graduat

ing seniors from Clarkston High School to a "Tiki Is
land Getaway" following their graduation ceremony. 
Without your support, this event would not be possible. 

As the saying goes " .. .It takes a village to raise a 
child. .. " The entire Post Graduation Committee and the 
Class of 2004 thank you for being a member of the 
"CHS Village." 

CBS Post Grad Party Committee 

PKE students enjoy 

tour of Clarkston 
The second grade classes from Pine Knob Elemen

tary just had 8 wonderful field, trip to Downtown 

Clarkston. The field bjp was sponsored by our PTA 
and enhanced the':siudents' knowledge Qf their Eariy ',' 

Clarkston Social Studies curriculum. 
We had a chance to visit some of the great busi

nesses of Clarkston and learn some history of the build

ings" home and city. 
We met with Jim Wenger who told us about the 

interesting' history of Independence Township Hall. 

Carol Robertson talked with the students about the old 
houses on Robertson Court. We received a free cookie ' 
and piece of chocolate frim ,Rudy's and the Chocolate 
Moose. We visited the Clarkston Union and learned 
about the history of the building. The manager of the 
Clarkston State=-Bank gaVe the students an interesting 
tour of the bank and locked them in the vault. We also 
hadllifuntime eatirtg lunch and playing in Depot Park. 

; We\vo111dliRe to 1hank all the wonderful businesses 

in dowll!9'Wn Clarkston who helped make this field trip 
a very educational and special one for our students. 

rMarilyn Brown, Janice Driver, 
Kim Voog-Sabbag. and Angie Winsman 

Pine Knob Elementary 
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School bids come in under budget· 
BY DON SCHELSKE "It's great tJtat so many of these are coming in 

Clarkston News Staff Writer under budget," Trustee Sheila Hughes said. 

School admirtistrators are pleased that, so far at Trustee Mary Ellen McLean was pleased, but also 

least, most bids for bond-related construction projects a bit suspicious. ,. 

have come in under the cost estimates. "Some of these [bids] are pretty close, but some 

In April, the Clarkston board of education approved of these are sO different," she said. "What's the ex

a total bid of $895, 144 for the construction of addi- planation for this?" 

tional classrooms at Pine Knob Elementary School. Wes Goodman, director of buildings and grounds 

The district-hired consulting firm Skanska USA and and the school district's "owner representative" for 

architect French and Associates had issued an esti- bond construction, said it is normal to have some range 

mate of$I,093,000 for the Pine Knob Project. in the competitive bidding process. He cited "conser-

At the May I 0 meeting, the board approved addi- vative estimates'~ from Skanska and French, however, 

tional construction bids, including: and a competitive market. 

• Work at the Sashabaw Middle School (6-7 build- In the 6-7 building project, for example, about 40 

ing) for earthwork and site utilities, site concrete, as- companies submitted bids for various aspects of the 

phalt paving and stone base, foundations, structural project, with 10 for asphalt alone. 

steel and miscellaneous metals. Total bids came to "They're pretty hungry out there," Goodman said. 

$2,830,755, under the cost estimate oU), 162,700. Bid proposals yet to come include the Clarkston 

• Elementary school security system additions Middle School 8-9 building and the project including 

(Andersonville, Bailey Lake, Clarkston El., Indepen- an expanded administrative center and a new early 

dence E1., North Sashabaw and Springfield Plains), childhood center. 

with a bid of$274,500, less than the estimated $316,000. 

Sharlene laClair 

Loan 'Consultant 

Office: 248-362-6604 
Direct: 248-9314253 

'Mention this lid And receive $850 off closing costs 

on your p"rehll$e loAn. 

Low dOCl:J11lentation options on both 

pUrchas~ and refinance loans. 

Special programs for 

self-employed borrowers and foreign nationals. 

A variety of competitively priced 

fixed and adjustable home loans. 

Gi~e me a call todAy. 

; \Va sllinpo.., Mutual·· 
itHOME LOANS 

" ' 

~'.:x' 'to/' \ Second Grade Teachers 
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Organizers plan"birthd,~Y;~pwtY,\for Spri\l fi~ld Township 
, " ., ' '"" .&:" " " . .',., , ' 

BY KYLE GARG~RO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Organizers are gearing up for the 
Happy Birthday Springfield Parade set 
for Saturday, May 22. 

"We are so excited about the parade," 
organizer Diane Wozniak said. "The only 
thing left to worry about is the weather." 

The festivities will begin early with 
live entertainment slated to start at 9 a.m. 
The parade will begin at 10 a.m. with a 
puppet show by Oakland County Parks 
and Recreation planned for noon. 

"There will be lots of food and fun 
for everybody," Wozniak said. 

The parade will feature more than 
30 entries. Oakland County Sheriff 
Michael Bouchard has been chosen as 
Grand Marshall. 

"He is the best guy in Oakland 
County. Whenever we had discussions 
about who would be grand marshall his 
name would always come up," Wozniak 
said. 

The event will encourage folks to 
enjoy "a'day in the 'burg" after the pa
rade. The Candle Factory plans to make 
a "huge candle" for the event, and 
Wozniak said there will be cake as well. 
Organizers are encouraging folks to save 

newspapers to make party hats, and ser
vice clubs will sell food during the event. 

A Comcast intern plans to videotape 
the parade, with Jeff and Sharon Cor
nice to serve as emcees in the downtown 
area. Mel Hager, a local 4-H leader who 
helps coordinate Keego Harbor's annual 
parade, will be in charge of the lineup, 
Wozniak said. 

The Davisburg Rotary has renovated 
a local harness shop, the Kaleidoscope 
Foundation plans an open house in their 
building, and the historic Davis house will 
be open as well. 

Springfield Township was founded in 
1836, with the official anniversary in 
March, but Wozniak said, "It's too cold 
to have a parade in March." The timing 
of the parade was deliberate to avoid 
conflicts with other community events, 
she said. 

The business association believes the 
parade will help bring much-needed at
tention to Davisburg, and fits their moti
vation to do "anything to bring people 
downtown. " 

The idea came from some older 
Springfield Township business individu
als who remembered when Springfield 

Moran releases first compact disc 
BY KYLE GARGARO place for you to play in Clarkston. They 
Clarkston News Editor just don't have any open minds." 

Mike Moran is living out his musical Moran's career began to take off af-
dream. ter moving to Traverse City. After hook-

The 1999 Clarkston High School ing up with some local professional musi
graduate recently released his first com- cians, he began playing local venues and 
pact disc title "Where Were You?" and is received air play on the local college radio 
playing all over Michigan. The accomplish- station. 
ment is not bad for a 23-year-old who has Recently, Moran and his band received 
only been playing guitar for four years. the 2004 Artist of the Year award from 

"I have come a long way in a short the Northern Express which is the Metro 
time," Moran said. "I have a lot of long Times of northern Michigan. 

Oakland County Sheriff Michael Bouchard, Springfield Township Parade Grand 
Marshall, with parade organizer Diane Wozniak. Photo provided. 

use to have a parade. The goal is to make 
this a yearly event the weekend before 
Memorial Day weekend. 

"We took the idea and ran with it. 
The amount of response we have gotten 
has been phenomenal," Wozniak said. 

tenn goals butri~t now Ijust want to sell "We have a following up in Traverse 
thisrecord .. Kid.Rock sol(f.3Q,000 copies City which is great. I got my name around 
of his first ipi\ependtnt-~ord. The most town and became pretty popUlar," Moran 
important thil):gis;gettingjnyname out." said. ", .,' 

'Moriii1'len:el8t'k$ton:UpQ~t'gtaduation Moran bas three agenciesWorki!lgfo'r ' ,Mike',lMolraQ"iji 
from CHS td~~rk with:tyja'Greilick in him securing gigs. He said the ~~.eSt part "TtI~ri''nd:im;l\rir1tAnt thing now is that To date, Moran has sold about 1 ,000 
Traverse CitY;: :- of the business was when h~ usecl.toworlf, while" .' , ' gomg to like.yQiJ" copies of his compact disc. Most' of the 

"j 'Seot my,;tt1usi~ to:'~uidios within publicity with the~llqdand dea.l~\th bar they havetQ' , ' .y'Ou are.·1 ·o~ to sbngs on the album are'Ones that he wrote 
Mic~ijan '~~.co\Iplc· ~ode4.. After owners. MpnJn,wiUbe, playing at:¥~~,:, get the tn4Iii~'iO' .' 'ears. People l18.vblg when he waS ..fust starting out in music. " 
talking'to. Iv~l,knew"'1,,wantedto work' phis Smoke in R9yal 'Oa~)O J~;3 .~d accest'iQ ffiy"b.t~ie~,,'very, imPo~"~" . To purchase the Col\lpact disc or find 
with.,h~.Heis,a~y~w~can.,.e,v~ The Magic Bag in Ferndale on Au~. 11.· Moo(n satq; "~}', ",~: ,', ; '. r" ;"- f .. ' ~ where Mike'Moran.will be playing, visit, 
I've gOland'pUt ~ on:ciC.Moi1Pl~"," Ult ~orari bas long term g~s to ~me ',', Moran is making his muSic acCessible www.mlkemoranmusic;com. 
was an~lty to g~pllt'oft,own an~L ,8 natlOQill &eland a plan he IS folloWIng to ~y ~'lp.~in.incUv.i~uaIs;~~~.son:ae : .~·Ijust want. tote.11 people.to keep an 

:' '.clo Soniethiiig 1 "vea1Wf.Y~ w..ue.dJo do.getJbc~ His goal istq have a recofd!f- of his' mUsic off th~ mtefuet.,; " '.' eye 911 the website," Moran sald. 
, ',~fyouarenotacoverbimd.isoota 'tili8tion by age 26. ' . ~~ ",.,., : '.":;:."" ., , " ,+" " ' , 

1152 ORTONVILLE ROAD • ORTONVILLE, MI 1181162 

2118·627 ·86.86 
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,-1-Speclal Spring Offer-
",.1 ~ 

Fill YOUR 
PROPANE TANK 

NEW 2004 WESTERN' 
STAR 4964 EX 

Low Max w/Stratosphere Sleeper 
Detroit Deisel, 500hp 

WE FIX: 
Full Service Dealer • All makes light to, t}eaVy duty 

, ., . semi trucks .' '. ' 
,. • 5 I W· Pickups· Flatbeds .V~r.s' ,',. 

~,;> erv ce __ -.s' • Roll Offs • Dumps, Mptorhomes 
" .. "-..-,,,,,~J • Parts ' , • Horse and Lowboy trailers .. 

• Hydraulics • Brakes 
• Sales .Transmlsslon/Clutch. Suspension 

• PM service 011 lube & filters 
• D.O.T.lnspectlons 

~ •• ~~ •• ~ISIQr Drive- Oxford· 248-969~.· .'1 ~Q .. 

r 
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Clarkston Middl~ School Honor Roll 
......... -

3n1 Marking Period Hughes, Brandon 
3.0 .... 4.0 ·Huizenga, Taryn 
Continued from list week ·Huth, Kara -
8* Grade Igrison, Stephen 
Bowker, Kip Janes, Keith 
Brabandt, Samantha Jerolamon. Kaitlyn 
Bullard, Rockwood • Johns, Kaili 
Burkhardt, Samantha Johnson, Aaron 
-Butora, Ashley Johnson, Sarah 
Butterfield, Erik Judd, Kevin 
-Butzler, Sarah Julian,'Robert 

.~hermCi'hom, Katelyn 
,.' 'Sthlau, Erica 

.Schulte, Shelby 
Sharp, Aaron 
Sharp,Adam 
Shaw, Jordan 
Shelton, Katherine 
.Smith, Caitlin 
Smith, Charles 
-Smith, Katie 

Swindlehurst, Alyssa 
·Thams, Kelsie 
.Thompson, Brittany 
Thompson, Eric 
Thomson, Jeffrey 
Tigno, Tyler 
Timm,John 
Topham, Kyle 
Touchstone, Autumn 
Ullrich, Daniel 

Vanderheyden, David 
Vanderkolk, Sarah 
Voorheis, Philip 
Waldman, Jessic:~ 
Watson, Shelbi 
White, Megan 
Whitener, Gayle 
Wilmot, Joseph 
Winston, Rachel 
-Wint, Andrew 

WojCiechowski. Kyndrd 
Wolfe, Lucas 
Woo,Kelly 
.Worden. Megan 
.Womiak, Natalie 
Wright, Matt 
Zielinski Paige 
Zirwes, Justin 
Zurek, Jordan 
*Denotes All A's 

Cabaj, Andrew Keesling, Molly 
Cale, Sean Kendrick, Andrea 
-Chadwell, Tyler Kent, Alexis 

Smolek, Matthew 
Spicer, Sarah 
-Spinweber, Caitlin 
Springthorpe, Nicholas 
Stone, Brandon 

Look for the CHS Honor Roll 
*Chaffee, Andrew *Kerr, Kathleen 
Chapman, Lindsey Kessler, Jason 
*Chase, Courtney *Khani, Kavon 
*Chasins, Sarah Kieras, Ryan 

Stone, Kristin 
"'Stone, Linds4Y 
Stusek, Justin 

in the coming wee·ks. 
*Choi, Sarah Kuhl, Megan 
Cleere, Brandon Kupe, Oliver 

Sumner, Nathan 
Sweeney, Kayla 

"'Coates, Katelyn "'Lafnear,Erika 
Cochran, Rachel "'Lambouris, Jessie 
Coleman, Anthony LaPorte, Jordan 
*Cook, Curt '" Lawrence, Andrea 
Cooke, Jennifer Lawson, Timothy 
Cooley, Devon Lewy, Zachary 
Cooley, Katelyn Lilley, Renee 
Cornfield, Allyssa "'Lipe, Lindsay 
Craft, Bryant "'Livezey, Mara 
Darga, Tara "'Locricchio, Jilian 
"'Davis, Brooke Lucas, Alyssa 
Deacon, Mallory "'Lumetta, Jennifer 
Decovich, Austin "'Martin, Kelly 
"'Dedow, Gregory Matosky, Jonathan 
Dennis, Victoria McCarty, Blair 
Didion, Thomas * McCarty, James 
Dobbins. Daniel McClinton, Atiya 

,Dresselhouse, Jillian *Mclntosh, Emily 
Drews, Adam McKay, Kelli 
Dunford, Chelsea "'Mercado, Maria 
Edwards, Crystal "'Ming, Rachel 
Edwards, Jillian Mocerino, Nicholas 
·Ejups, Erik *Monroe, Maegan 
English, Rachel Mooney, Paige 
Espejo, Kenneth Moore, Daniel 
-Evans, Celeste Moore, Lauren 
Evans, Damien *Morawski, Jonathen 
*Finegan, Amber Mosher, Brandon 
Fischer, Matthew Nacy, Stephen 
.Fisher, Brooke Nedler, Amanda 
.Fox, Kelly Nelson, Lindi 
Fox, Rachelle Neynaber, Courtney 
.Frank, Lauren Nickolaou, Alexandra 
Fries, Drew Niezgoda, Mary 
Fuller, Matthew ·Noble, Brittany 
Gambrel, Jennifer • Nyquist, Rachel 
.GilIespie, Juliann Nyquist, Rebeccah 
Gleiss, Weston O'Donnell, Charles 
Gohlke, Bri8l'!a ·O'Malley, Robert 
Goode, Stephen O'Rourke, Molly, 
Goss, Molly Okrasinski, Patricia 
Gott, Adam Olson, Matthew 
Gray, Adam Otto, Jaclyn 
.Gray, Amber Page, Allison 
Green, Jessica Palmer, Lauren 
Greve, Nathan Parke, Jessica 

, Gruenberg,Alexander ·Parks, Atp~>~ J:~:V 
. ,Guest, Johnathon Paul. Daytp~ ,,;~ :~ f ,-.,' '~: 

Haines. ~~~~"Zil!" '-r;,: • q Pe.rtf.;~nthonr ":... .~ . 
Halb.JeMD'''' ''!., ,,!;;!{:;- -, • ~ftt~rsen, KeVln~';. 

, ,Hall, MattheW - ,,' . Pitts, Angela;:' " 
Hammons, Licee Podbielski .. AarOn~' 
Han~ley,.A\IS~n.; _. : Popp,James 
• Harris;BCnjOinin - Pofter, Julius 
.Hart, David· Raber, Mallorie 
Haslinger, Adam Rathsburg. Daniel 
-Hassett, Kaidyn .' Rauhut, Kelsey 
.Haynes, Heather Reamer. James 
Hayward, Nathan Reed, Christopher 
Hebda, Kyle , ·Reis, Katherine 
Hedtter. Na~~~~ , Renaker, Jefm~ 

, .HelidersOn~· ~ndrea ·Ric'hards, Anlson, 
Henige, Ma~a Richards, Kelle 
Henke, :Al~x Richardson,E~ily 
H~rrOn, Nicholas Rieael. Christina 
Hobsori:taureo' , Robertson, Matthew 
Hoffman, Memssa Rock, Amanda 
HoisingtQn; Amanda ·Rodgers; Brittany 
Holscher, Megan Roth, Jordan 
-Hom, Shana ·Roy, Kevin 
Home"Andrea SBbbag, Neil 
Hoyti, Jeilnifer Salo, Christopher 

: . 

Fresh Homemade 
Bread~ • Pies· Pastries· Cakes· Donuts 

Special Order Gift Baskets & Party 
Platters Available 

7060 Gateway Park Dr. 
Clarkston 

Comer of White Lake & Andersonville 
248-620 6640 r-------------' 

100/0 OFF ~ 
I 'ANY \VEDDING CAKE ORDER I 
L __ ' __ _ With Coup~ _ .-:. __ .J 

OPEN TUES, WED, FRI, SAT 6 AM-2 PM 
THURS 6 AM-6 Pt4 SUN 7 AM - ,1 PM 

• One Week Free Trial • 
• yop And PIlate Qaues. 
.Free~·' 

• Free Infr;H'ed Sauna. 
• Free Nua1donaI Ca.neInI-
• SpedaI~~or 

Teens ~MoIherIl>auafWer· 

Prom, Shower & Wedding 
Specials! 

10% OFF entire order 
Wedding Consultation Available 

Adult Floral Children's Specialty 
Design Classes ' Parties 

include complimentary include age-appropriate 
hors d'oeuvres and craft. pizza, pop and 

:-J. 

beverages sweet treat 
7070 Gateway Park 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248-922-1200 
Located in Gateway Plaza at 

.ll.nt1crcr,nuiIIA & White Lak~ Roads 

Facials .. Massages .. Waxing 
Paraffin .. N~ls .. Pedicures .. Tanning 

Hair .. Makeup .. Ear Prercing 
Come~heck us out .. 

We have-lots ,o( spec!~,!y ' 
, servic~s, tool ' 

,7030 Oatew.,y J:tark Dr. 
248--620--3900 
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On stage 
. .. ." (l~.i) dews 

Keenan Casey, above 
right and below right, of 
. Clarkston r~hearses a 
scene with a class
rn,)te from Oakland 
Steiner School in 
Rochester Hills for the 
upcoming eighth grade 
production of "A Mid
summer Night's 
Dream" May 20-21. Ev
ery member of the 
eighth grade class has 
a role in the production. 
Photos provided. 

Clerk reports strong-arm robbery 
Two men entered the 

Marathon service station at 
Maybee and Sashabaw 
roads in the early morning 
hours of Friday, May 14 and 
took about $100 cash, ac
cording to a clerk's report 
to the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department. 

The men came into 
the station about 12:30 

, a.m., with one moving out 
of the clerk's line of vi-

sion, reports said. The 
second came to the 
counter with his hand in 
the pocket of a hooded 
sweatshirt and directed 
the clerk to lie down on 
the floor. 

The man allegedly 
came behind the counter 
and took the cash from a 
).ackle bQx under the 
counter, the clerk told 
deputies, but did not try 

Kel_.y Kostin 
, . 

for the contents ofthe cash 
register. , 

A fter the suspects 
fled, deputies responded 
but could not get any fin
gerprints. Neither could a 
K-9 unit establish any scent 
from the suspects. There 
were no other witnesses, 
and reports said (here 
were problems with the 
store's video surveillance 
equipment. 

Robert Kostin 
,. . I • ' " " ~f ' -.' .. ~n' 'G' .NE~'S x \ " '. l ); ~ ~! l : x,; ~', 

'At 
LAWt 

'Robert 'etkostin,P.C. 

Springfield, Ind. Twp. work to' 
collect household hazardous waste 
BY DON SCHELSKE hours and present the 
Clarkston News Staff voucher at the collection. 
Writer Items to be accepted 

Springfield Township include kitchen-bathroom 
officials earlier this year " cleaners, paint and work
opted out of the northern shop chemicals and garden 
Oakland . County chemicals such as insecti
"NoHaz" consortium, but c\~~JU1d herbic:ide~. 
residents still have a way~Collectioil of the 
to safely dispose of above items will be free of 
household hazardous charge, and computers 
waste. and other electronics items 

An agreement with will be collected for a $3 
Independeqce Township per item fee. 
officials has led to an open Items not to be .ac
'gate from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m:. cepted include explosives, 
Saturday, May 22 at the ammunition, commercial 
DPW yard at 6050 or industrial waste, radio
Flemings Lake Road. active material, smoke de-

Springfield residents tectors, propane' tanks or 
must obtain a voucher motor oil. 
from the Springfield Town- Last year, 23 Spring
ship Treasurer's office field residents took ad
during regular business vantage of the collection 

PrOIn 
Continued/rom 3A 

, Choosing a dress to
day means making sure 
you don't look like any of 
your friends. 

"The big thing this year 
is getting it (dress) to be 
unique," Vermeulen said. 
Vermeulen selected her 
$200 dress, consisting of a 
tube top and ball gown 
skirt, from a bridal store and 
had it custom fitted for her. 

Green also picked her 
dress from a store: 
Marshall Field's. 

Keeping with the 

unique theme, Garrison 
chose to make her dress. 

"I wanted 'to be 
unique. Making a dress 
was the only way I knew 
of to do it," Garrison said 
of her custom creation. 
The total cost for her out
fit. was $40. 

Similar to Lektzian
Scafe who had her hair 
and makeup done for the 
big night, today's attendees 
look to professional salons 
or friends to for help on the 
big night. 

Just like it was for 

events sponsored by 
NoHaz, and Supervisor 
Collin Walls said 40 have 
already obtained vouch
ers for the Independence 
event. While tbe cost to 
Springfield Township is 
not exactly known, Walls 
said the agreerpent will 
allow 70 residents to par
ticipate at approximately 
,the same cost as last 
year's 23. 

"It appears to be more 
convenient," Walls said. 

The cleanup event co
incides with the second 
week o,f Independence 
Township's annual "spring 
cleanup," in which resi
dents may bring household 
hazar~ous waste and items 
such as brush and yard 
waste. 

Lektzian-Scafe, the end of 
the dance doesn't signify the 
end of the evening. All three 
girls plan on spending time 
with friends after the event 
and even the following day: 

While the prices have 
gone up and choices for 
slow songs might change, 
spending time with friends 
one last time still motivates 
students to spend a fun
filled evening dancing the 
night away. 

"Our prom is last time 
to be together with every
body," Garrison said. 

DUMPSTERS,.---_· __ ..,,-_______ __. 

10 yd. Owner o~erated • 7 Days a Week 
15 yd. Demolition Cleanup Services 
20 yd. Same-Day Service 

30 
Construction Sites • Roof Tear-Ofts 

yd. Remodeling'. General Home Cleanup 

40 yd. Commercial • Residential 

toll free 

RATE l-aGO-ItCH' -oFF (800-7655-633) 

l./"Ult.Il41~'~ '1!!t!#ttat or 248-391-5956· BestRateDumpsters.com 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.~. 

Larry J. Baylis, D.O. 
Teri L. Shermetaro, D.O. 

<POH. NOMe & SJMH Affiliations) 

Board Certifie~-'· f~n,tily Practice· . , ' 

, Evening & Sat. appts. available 



DTE Energy Music 
Theatre prepares 
for another season 
BY ALICIA DORSET cessions on the property's 
Clarkston News Staff East entrance to double its 
Writer points of service and intro-

Maintenance crews duce new parking lot 
hoisted video screens and signage. Both projects are 
speaker systems to their scheduled to begin mid
usual locations throughout summer. 
DTE Energy Music The- Maintenance staff 
atre as part of the final' member Leroy Holmes 
preparations to open the found the hardest element 
venue for the 2004 season. ' to deal ~ith when prepar-

This year's season ing the theater was rust. 
brings continued improve- "You gotta get every-

, ments and renovations to thing cleaned up," Holmes ' 
the venue for the concert said of the responSibilities. 
goer. The annual mainte-

Approximately $1 mil- nance is crucial for a suc
lion was spent on this cessful concert season. 
year's improvements. Just Work begins in mid-April 
a few of the changes in- and swings into full gear 
cluded resurfacing the two weeks before the 
parkinglots,newlantiscap- venue's official opening 
ing,renovatingthe first aid date. 
stand and regular painting "You never think ev-
throughout the venue. erything will be up and run-

"It's kind of like wha't ning," Corey said. ' 
people do at their own The theater officially 
homes, only our's is kicked off the season on 
larger," Jeff Corey, Palace May 20 with a headlining 
Sports and Entertainment show from popular musi
spokesperson, said. "It cal group Dashboard 
doesn't sound significant, Confessional and on May 
but at the end of the day, 21 with a performance 
it's$lmillion.Itaddsup." from Blink-182. The 

In addition to the al- venue's' traditional 
ready-completed projects, opener, singer Eddie 
the venue will also be ex- Money, will play on May 
panding the Cabana con- 28. 

Workers dig holes for incoming landscaping 'by the 
venue's sponsorship deck. Various landscaping projects Leroy Holmes P~ys close attention to his job as he helps clea,n seats in' the theater's Ravilion. Preparing the 
took place all thrbughout the property. theater for openiilg took two full weeks of work. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 
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IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

Housa CaUs For 
Grllldf.!her Clock 

"i Service 
7151 OrtonviHe Rd. ' 
Clarkston Crossing 
IM·15 at 1·75) 
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Clock Sales . Repair 
248-625-7180 

* * * * * 
SENIOR: 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL ~ 
& 

RESIDENTIAL il 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
,Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

, -\ 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
,;(248) 620-2325· 
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Girls track 
team edges 
out Huskies 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer . 

In Jamie LaBrosse's first year serving as head 
coach he figured he'd come back for seconds. 

LaBrosse, who served as an assistant for several 
years and head girls cross country coach for the Wolves, . 
helped lead the Wolves to their second straight league 
title - well, almost. 

The Wolves still need to fInish in third place or higher, 
LaBrosse ,said to capture their second straight OAA I -
title, but for all intents and purposes Clarkston is the 
league champion. The Wolves defeated league rival 
Pontiac Northern 69-59 May 11 at Clarkston High 
School which helped them cap off a 7-0 dual meet record 
on the season. 

"It was a great meet. It was exciting," assistant 
coach J~hn Yorkesa~d. ~. 'i' 

WhIle Clarkston won the leagUe last year as well, 
the Wolves fell to Northern in their dual meet, but won 
the league at the OAA 1 league meet, LaBrosse said. 

"I think there was a bit of a revenge factor for us," 
LaBrosse said. "We knew what the distance kids could 
do coming into this season, but the sprinters and the 
throwers came up big for us and really stepped up. That 
pretty much was the league meet for us." 

Among the key events for the Wolves was Megan 
Garrett who had throws of 117 feet on the discus and 
32 feet on the shot put. Yorke said Garrett improved 
her throw in the di~cus by abou~ eight feet: 

Also addfugto-'the -Wolves' ':\'vin was the hurdling 
and long j~p eff~ ~£,~,t!p~anie Parkin, ~re ~eat 
out two Pontiac Northern gtrls, who Yorke sata'were 
traditionally about even with Parkin in both events 
throughout the season. Parkin won the 100 hurdles with 

Elle Khuta (left) takes the baton from teammate Beth HOE~kstra 
P/~IIS~, s.~-Track continued on, page 18A May 11 at Clarkston High School. Pho(o.6~:~fl,?avis. 

~' 1, 

Cla1kstOil golfers' aim for OAA I league title 
BY tD DAvis'--',' -: - '''~ "',." -,' ,'{ " The Wolves remain behind league foe Rochester courses (like 0a'khui:st) hJsidi,ofeventually pay 
C/orksttln ,News Sports Writer for the top spot in the OAA I, but are still matb.~ti- off for us," he said. " : 

A league title is still in the sights of the Clarkston cally alive for the league title. The Wolves will need to The top three teams at regio~ls head to the state 
gids varsity golf team, but they'll need some help to defeat both Troy Athens and Farmington this week ~nd meet. Last' year the' Wolves (lriished fdUrth. Addi
attain their goal. - then have someone else defeat Rochester. Even if the -tionally, the top five individualsatregionals also head 

The Wolves improved to 3-2 overall and are 2-2 ,Wolves beat Athens and Farmington and,place higher to the state meet, Sherrill said. ' 
in league play thanks to a May 10 193-~06 win over than the Falcons at the second league-meet of the year, Among the favorites within the Wolves' regional 
the Troy Colts at Oakhurst. Top scores for the Wolves the Falcons will win the title. are Grosse Pointe North and South, Rochester and 
were Jackie Schram's 4S, Lisa Les\to, who had a 48 "It's a big week for us this week lvith Athens and Lake Orion. The Wolves defeated Lake Orion ear
and Kristi Horstman who finished with a 49. Even Farmington," Sherrill said. "But the girls are getting lier this season. 
withthr~e golfers scoring below SO, coach Larry more consistent now and it (the short game) is starting "I thinlo¥e're going to be,tQ\1~\l..".Sherril1 said. 
Sherrill ,said his. t~ rema~ned hard ~n itself. to come around. I think it's a feel thing." ~I ~i" we·U~.n",e top fiv~~~1p~~re!iwF'll 

\ ~'tJjey were: dlsappotnt~d. !hey know'they Regionals will be held Sylvan Glen Golf Course, a Just hay~!o see how ~e do o~~~ rie ~et.out there. 
could'v~played better," Shemll said. J9Cation the Wo(\le$ are familiar with. Sherrill said his But our girls are startmg to show 'lip nOw hnd play 

However Sherrill clid say his ttam's confidence team has ,been playing the course for the last three to real well now." 
'!Vas growing and its short gllme, the pitching, chip. four yearij~' however both Troy and Troy Athens use The Wolves resume action tQd,ay whe~ they play 
pU\g and putting, is starting to come t()gether, mostly the course as their home course. Clarkston's home Troy Athens atSylvan Glen. Following that league 
thanks to improved weather around the area, he said. course is Oakhurst Golf Course, a tougher Course Sherrill match, the Wolves participate in the re~ionals May 

,- -~ "That's stiU tli~'foc.us COli, us beading, into saidr- -: ~·~-·t,;j. ,~ . 21 at th,same .course. The"$etond league_ meet of 
t~·re '.ls;·t Sllenilfl'sai$l. ''that's\vhat we worked on . .;; '~It's (Sylvah Oteri} is flat, If the kids don't have the year tak~splace'May 25 at Indian\\lood at 8 a.m. 
• \'1 'Wly,'t:;,· :(: ':>;,1-;- ,,,' ',; .'~ I~ ;,- - " ~ 'many penaltY stroke~lhe:Y'1l be okat. Playing difficult' '"~"J. ,~ 1;.' 

.;' ":.t·! ,/~ .,';' 
';,," I' "" ~' 0). " '. . .. . ,.,.,' ~ . . ~". '. "; • Ji .... 
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· Weather; not'And'over,st6ps":soeoor-,team' 
IJV ED DAVIS 

· Clm*stol1 News Sports Writer " 
Therel-rlitfle doubt in the minds ofTami-Niemi that 

her team would have won its' game'against Andover, 

but she'll have to wait anotherfew days to see how it 

{':distrit11'~ude Davison, Flint Cannan-AinsWQrth, Flint, 

Central and Flint Northern. Niemi said she 'expects 

Grand Blanc and her team to be the top teams within 

the bracke.t with the Bobcats having a possible slight 

edge. 

really turns out. ' , 
. The Clarkston girls varsity soccer team was up 2-

• 0 on May 13 at the Clarkston High School Soccer Field, 

but rain, lightning and thunder forced the game to be 

postponed until May 24 at 5:30 p.m. When the game 

resumes the Wolves will hold a 2-0 lead and have 13:01 

remaining in the tirst half 
The Wolves played their best soccer of the season 

before being rained out. Clarkston got off to a solid 

offensive start generating many scoring chances, and 

more importantly, capitalizing on them. 'Clarkston'S first 

goal came from Emily Munchiando with 26:45 remain

ing in the first half. The other Clarkston goal came on a 

great setup involving Kristen Mercado and Jordan 

Sinclair, \yho helped put Kelly Boskee alone in front to 

make it 2-0 Wolves. The game was called about eight 

minutes later. 
"They were on fire. They knew it was youth night 

and the first game home in six games and they were 

definitely psyched to play, They were pumped. I mean 

they did everything right. I was standing on the side

lines saying I don't even have anything to coach," Niemi 

said with a laugh. 
A 2-1 loss to Fannington earlier last week put the 

Wolves out of the league race however. The Wolves 

(at press time) are 5-5-2 overall and are 3-3-2 in the 

OAA 11. 
"The girls played well in that one too," Niemi said. 

"We just really got unlucky. The girls were scrambling 

there in the last minute and they finally knocked it in'." 

Clarkston has two home dates left including games 

with Dondero May 20 and Kimball May 25. Varsity 

games start at around 7 p.m. 
Soccer districts begin in early June with the Wolves 

head,ing to Grand Blanc. Other teams within Clarkston's 

·~~·rdav "Mav~a2"aOtu-:: ',/' {:.' 
" '~Pl:';'~ ~ ~~'.~':'::OO 'C;', ";';;~IIl"~( ':,' .7' ~,.:·t; .}.; .' 

.... y.~.f CIf.. . ... ~ ...... ~ ,."';. . . .... 

;;~.'~:;~:~:.~~'~ .. '.::,~'!.' .•. ' . 
~:.~~:. ~~~~t~~~h!l~ril~~f.1~~i' .1Ji~~~g. .' 
:.: "ir,e: a~81t~rS~ree.g~: \ . ''''.. O"Go play." Say .... Let·s go play." after-dinner walks. or 

Blood Pr~sure, Height & Weight Measurements morning jogs and playing soccer or touch football a family 

Bone Density Testing • Body Fat Measurements habit. When the snow flies. take the team approach to mall 

Fire Department 

Star EMS 

Sports P~y8ica!8 Available for' $20 
BaUoon:sitPbpcortt, Refreshments, 

'I·
h

' J.'re~ ttaf(le, Facility TOUi'S 
,( ;. ~ 7:lt/~," t ,', 

For more information, call 

.' 248-620-4224 

walking, working out at a local gy~" even snow shoveling 

and building snowmen. 
Winters,are always more fun when enjoy'ed with family, 

and I'm a firm believer thilt the family that exercises together 

stays fit together. 
And please remember to take care of your health before 

it's lonngggg gone! . 
Ernil! HW'wl!lI, "'hI! l'llice (If 'hI! Dl!lmll Tigl!r.~" jiJr m/ll'/! than jilur 

dl!cades, relll"l!d cifiel" 55 yec"..~ hehind CI mciflll" league microphonl!. 

Toda}', CIt age 116, Emil!.~ dC(I~~ are .filled wilh serving as a health and 

J;tne.~Ji advocall! Jilr Blul! Cm.u Blue Shield IIf Mit-higan, publ/(' ap· 

pearances, writing, lI"avl!ling and 'aklng Illng \l'alk,~ lI'lt~, '. MIs,~ Lulu, " 

hl,~ wi/It of more ,han 60 J'l!w's, fils la'I!,~t h(/l)k, a cli(fi!"Uon Ilf hi.~ 

baseball column.~ entltll!d "L((e Ajier Ba,~ehul/( ". i.~ avalli/hle at Irlcal 

.. bOIlk.v/(lI'e,y Ilr by ('ailing /·/100·245·50112. 

"I think having home field is big," she said. "Look 

at how we came out the other night (againstAndover)." 

Last year the Wolves fell to Rochester Adams in 

the district final., 
While the Wolves won't carry a league title into 

the post season, they will bring with them two impor

tant things, Niemi said - Liz Hardy and confidence. 
Niemi said she expects Hardy to be back for dis

tricts, if not before. In the meantime, freshman Brit

tany Davis has been pulled up and played forward in 

her place, which will allow Boskee to play center

midfield. 
"They knew (when the game was called against 

Andover) that they were really playi~ well and really 

coming tqgether. They were in a good mood, and they 

were really upbeat and positive. They were really ex

ecuting well;" Niemi said. 
Following the home dates to Dondero and league 

champion Kimball, the Wolves close out regular season 

play at Troy Athens. 

Track falls to N orthem 
The Clarkston boys track team fell to league foe 

Pontiac Northern May U at Clarkton High 81-47. 
Winning events for the Wolves was Jake 

Meissnest in the shot put with a throw of 45 feet-five 

inches and discus with a throw of 135 feet-three 

inches. Andy Kodra won the 1,600 meter with a time 

of 4:52.5. Kodra also won the 3,200 meter with a time 

oflO:45.5 
The Wolves compete at regionals this wC',1. eno 

at Holly High School. The league meet is set f\ \1a) 

25 at West Bloomfield High School. 

.. " . " 
~.& ~. ', .. ~-('" ... \ 

At~&nrise,:'o'( ,r.JJllSS1iOtkj~ 
qua-lity of life fOt. . We ~"'i~''fI''''' ... 
the heart and make a significant rtiff,~n:alnrc 
in the lives of our seniors and their families 

every day. 

can us today at 

248-625-0$00 
. t 

5700 Water Tower Place, . 
Clarkston, MI 48346,: , ... 

www.sunriseseniorlivil')g~toni 

,{ I:~' A ~.rtnership between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 
'it ~J f!. 

,,,I 
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Time for Clarkston varsity athletes to get fO,cused 
. "0':'. 

'0 

While I think it's safe. to say for the majority of 

seniorS at Clarkston High School their focus within 'the 

classroom, might, just might be dwindling a tad, now is 

the time varsity athletes really have to buckle down 

and focus as spring sports post-season play draws near. 

It surely seems· like focus is''no problem for Phil 

Price's team. The mistakes are fmally getting eliminated 

and a huge week last week including a win over ·no. 3 

ranked Troy and a victory .over Lake Orion helped the 

Wolves sustainlheir OAA I league lead. There's not 

really a weak spot on thjs lineup as they can chum out 

runs like crazy, Their tinal game of the year will be 

against th~ Colts. That's a must see. 
Speaking of 'not having a hole in the lineup, how 

about the softball team? Tbey made quick work of the 

Raiders last week, beating North Farmington 11-1 in 

only five innings. Heather, Suzie-and 
Amber Giroux all continue to bat 

well along with Katie Jorgensen. If' 
you haven't had the opportunity to 

catch one of their games yet, make 

a trip out. They host Troy Athens in 
a doubleheader today and Groves 

on Friday. Softball is a great spec

tator sport. 
While 1 admit 1 am by no means 

a rabid soccer fan, 1 did really enjoy 

myself on youth soccer night against 

Andover before the bad weather 

called the game. It was without a 

doubt the best the Wolves had 

played this season as they really dic

tated the play, were focused and 

generated a lot of scoring chances. Since youth night 

was rained out in the first half, try to make it up to the 

.girls and show some support by heading out there to

morrow night against Dondero. 
What might be the most frustrating part of being a 

sp,orts writer here at The Clarkston News is knowing 

that in playe~ nine holes against any member of Larry 

Sherrill's team I would easily be beaten - badly. Now 

that the weather is improving, so too are the scores of 

Jackie Schram, Lindsey Kitson and Lisa Lesko. Sadly, 

Gymnasts complete 

perfect season 
The Stars and Stripes competitive gymnastics 

team won their {mal meet with the Michigan Recre

ational Gymnastics League 1 at Central School in 

Vassar. . 
The girls ~ined undefeated for the entire sea

. son from' January to May. The· team consists of 13 

female gymnasts ranging in age from 6 to 15. 

Want to nomi'nate an 

Athlete 'of the WeeK'? 
Call Kyle at 

(248) 625-3370. 

Iadmitthe three of them could all beat me, even ifthey While I have no doubt Jake t:~alty'.works hard in his 

were allowed only five clubs in their bag. . • / -- shot and discus throws, his dedication to the 200 leaves 

A big' cott'grats to coach Jamie LaBrosse and the ,a bit to be d~sired. Goodluckchasmgdown those school 

Clarkston girls track team who took out Pontiac North- records Jake. ., , . ", 

em last week' and more or less captured their second I would have never guessed' that the Pistons would 

straight league title. Distance was never a concern for: have rallied from that early deficit in game six iIi New 

this team heading i,n, but field events and sprinters were. Jers~y and win to force a game seven Thursday night 

a pleasant surprise.' Special thanks to LaBrosse and antie Palace. After losing in that epic three-overtime 

John Yorke for their help this season. Keep up the good game in game five.lfor one, thought l,)etroit would run 

work and good luck the rest of the way. out of gas, especially if they fell behind early on the 

It was a pleasure sittiRg down with Jake Meissnest road. Credit this team for showing great hearl; and mak

this week. He is a soft-spoken, but very funny thrower ing a game seven ticket the hottestin town. 

and appears to be a rare athlete who has somehow (E-Mail Ed.ateadiIvis80@ho.tmail.com) 

pulled offbeing hard working and lazy at the same time. . ', 

Athlete of the week - lake Meis,snest 
, .... ". 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

His teammates claim he laughs when he's push

ing defensive lineman around when he's in the midst 

of football season. And judging by his size it's easy to 

see why Jake Meissnest might have an easy time of it 

in the trenches. But for now, his focus is not on throw

ing opposing guards and tackles to the turf, but rather 

throwing the shot put and discus as far as he can. 

The 6-foot, 300-pound junior has set personal bests 

in the shot and discus this year and won both events 

coming Pontiac Northern May 11 at Clarkston High 

School. He said he can bench press around 350 pounds. 

Meissnest's personal bests this season include throws 

of 141 feet on the discus and hurling the shot put 47 

feet. But he still has a ways to go before he attains his 

ultimate track and field goal. He has set his sites on 

the school records in both events, which he said are 

listed at 52 feet in the shot and 160 feet in the discus. 

However, if he stays healthy, Meissnest said there's 

no reason he can't capture both titles. . 

'1've been improving about five· feet per year in 

the shot and 10 feet per year in the discus," he said. 

"There;s more technique in the discus and I guess I 

like it a bit more, but I ~onsider myself strong in both." 

His coach, Walt Wyniemko agreed. 

"He's ranked in the top five in the shot put and 

he's currently the second top thrower in the county in 
discus," Wyniemko said. "We've got a few more meets 

left for him to improve his distances. He's doing ex

tremely well for us." 
But don't t!tinkthrowing is all this Division I col

lege hopeful can do. He's also a runner, but not by 

choice. Meissnest said he has to participate in the 200 

in every meet, but by no means is it his favorite part of 

'the spring season. 
"It's not real high on my priority list," he said with 

a laugh. "I just run it and after that we're good to 

leave." 
The throwers have their own heat in the event, 

but Meissnest could not recall a personal best in the 

event. 
Instead, he chooses to stay foc\lsed on the throws 

and said hisworkout routines have helped set him up 

for a chance at the school titles in both the shot and 

discus. 
. "I just worked out a lot(between sophomore year 

and junior year). Last year he (Wyniemko) had us run 

a lot, but there hasn't been as much this year. That's 

not too high on my list. But in throwing you have to 

have good feet, so there is some carry over from foot-

ball," he said. . 

Meissnest will be entering his third year as a var

sity starting offensive lineman this fall for the Wolves. 

Not surprisingly, he said his favorite class was foot

ball tech, taught by Kurt Richardson. 
He has been contacted by division I programs in

cluding Michigan State University, Indiana, Bowling 

Green and Central Michigan University. 

SMITH"S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125248' 8' 2'5-84 ·70 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

See us on the Web at www.clark6tonnews.com 
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~ 29ga. Galvanized Steel Sides & Roof 

Size 8' Tall 

with 9 color choices 
~ .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
~ Sliding Doors with all hilltr quality hardware 
~ 4/12 Pitch 4' o.C. Engineered Roof Trusses ~-=-=-=--4...:..=.~---+-:::=:..=,.~..:..:::=:=-t 

tl2x4 nailers ~ Trim & Nails .• 
~ 2xl0 P(ess~re Treated Skirtboard (Rallvallf . '--___ -"' __ --I ___ ..... _....;_-'--_;..;;;..~ 

DELUXE KITS DElUXE GARAGES WOOD SIDING GARAGES 
'" Wayne Dalton Insulated Overhead Door W 0 1 lid OH 
'" 6 Panel 3 '0 Steel Therma.Tru Service Door '" ayne a ton nsu ate Door 
'" t2- Overhang on all Four Sides '" 3-1 25 Vear Shingles In 11 colors 

'" 3'0 x 3'0 Wh~e Aluminum Slider Window'" '" 4/12 Pitch 2' o.C. Roof Trusses. 

All Aluminum fascia Material Included '" 5/8" Super Thick Pine Tl-ll 

,,3·125 Yea! Shingles In \1 color choices' • Pattern Siding 

'" 4/12 Pitch 2' o.c, Engineered Roof Trusses 'V Service door window & trim 
"'.042 Super Thick Whtte Vinyl Siding & Trim ' 

Size 8' Tall g'Tall 
16x16 52670 . 
'20x20 '3336 . 
24x24 '4239 '4618 
28x28 '5063 '5203 
30x30 55345 $5476 

. 
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Challengers fill 

Springfield Twp. 

primary ballot 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It will be an active political campaign in Springfield 

Township this summer, with ample challengers filing 

for township board and parks commission for the Aug. 

3 primary. 
There is a question concerning the township library 

board, with one fewer candidate than the number of 

open seats, but the nonpartisan library board will not 

appear on the August ballot. 
All the partisan candidates have filed as Republi

cans. Barring the appearance someone running "non

affiliated" or write-in candidates, the August election 

will determine the final winners for both the board of 

trustees and the parks commission. 
The township bOjlrd race will be interesting in part 

. because of a "slate" pf candidates fielded by Citizens 

, for a Progressive Sp11llgfield. Candidates Bill Sahutske 

: (supervisor), James.4.shley (treasurer) and Marc Coo

i per .(t~stee). have n1w been joined by c~erk hopeful 
:, Chnstme Reilly. 
; The or. ganization~lhas adopted the motto, "Appreci

: ate the past, reach int the future" and has issued state

;ments calling for "e ncient and effective day-to-day 

;operations" and pr0nlising to be "fair and unbiased to 

all." \ 
, . I : 

! Incumbent ~up;~rrisqr Cc;>llin Walls, qlerf, Nancy 

:Strole, TreasurerJ8:tnl~J.reandtrustees Ii>ea~ Baker, . 

Dave Hoppe, and De~i Valladhav~ all fileil for re

:election. Walls and S 1 have issued sta(emf,nts de

fending their records,i o. Icean~ saying th~ir . hiloso

phy of government \W I eontmue to p,ro I eet the 

township's unique.co$n ity ch~~aeter. ..! . 
j T~stee Margaret jB om d'e'Clded riot :toi run for 

reelectIon. t' . I 
: Voters will choose e en parks eommissibqers from 

,a field of eight hop~ful . ncumbents DorothyjLaLone 

and Jean Vallad Will b~, hallenged by Kelly Arcello, 

Diane Baker, Pat Dewp. se, Ronald Hudson" Richard 
Parke and Ron Wurst. \ 

All township elect offices are four-year terms. 

The deadline to file\riominating petitions ,was Tues

day, May 11, but only ~e filed for the six seats on the 

non-partisan library ard: James Banes, Kristine 

Bower, Ruth Gruber, Barbara Kochan-Dove and 

Kathleen Rollins. All ar~ incumbents. 
If a declared write4in candidate does not appear 

before the November eiection, Strole said the five li
brary board members ' appoint someone to fill the 

vacancy. 

Read ~bout the 
l 

Commu~ity Award 

winners on the , 

front (page of 
Mill i 

Hqo.·s Champs! 

The MI-Shock AAU team won the regional title and ~umber one seed in states. Overall. the squad finished with 

a 45-17 record. Pictured are: front row, Brittany Dae~zer, Amanda Topolewski; middle row. Alyssa Swindlehurst. 

Amanda Ruelle, Cara Booker. Jaclyn Otto, Angie Ruelle, Jennifer Johnston; back row, Kaitlyn Williams, Samantha 

Br~bandt and Trisha . Coaches ihcluded Duane Swindlehurst and Jim Otto. Photo DmlVlaea, 

SIiLLING YOUR HOME?' 
~_v.r .ntrust,w~atm!Y tie 

your .Iar •• ,. J~v,~"ftI'nt I , 

to J ..... n1.pft.t~ ,f;,~ 
• Top Sales,~SSoclat~~§Jn~~119,93 

for Col~~el,1 ~an~~r "SflQOltz 
• Top 10 in the State of Minhinl~n 

CaU Th. ;. i' 



Board OKs $52 500 in 
.', , 

textbook purchases 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Newly-approved textbooks will help 

in a realignment of Clarkston Community 

Schools' science curriculum and, it is 

hoped, improved MEAP scores. 
The board of education on May 10 

approved more than $52,500 in spending 

on new textbooks and auxiliary materials 

for eighth grade science, advanced high 

school biology and novels for high school 
language arts. . 

John Diliegghio, executive director for 

middle and high school education, said 

district science teachers have worked 

with Oakland Schools to evaluate teach

ing content and alignment of study in 

grades 5-10. 
In addition to using a 1997 textbook 

for eighth grade science (the district at

tempts to purchase updated textbooks 

every five years), Diliegghio said new 

state benchmarks required additional con

tent. 
Similar logic was cited for a new high 

school advanced biology textbook. The 

advanced biology class (not to be con

fused with advanced placement biology) 

is available to high school students if rec-

ommended by 'a teacher. 'i'tI 

"Because i the benchmarks have 

changed, and the standards have been 

raised," Diliegghio said, so the, current 

advanced biology textbook will be used 

next fall in the standard biology class. 
Auxiliary materials included in· the 

purchase price include an image presen

tation CD, teacl)er's guides and lab 

manuals. 
Diliegghio said the ninth grade inten

sive language arts and 10th grade lan

guage arts classes have not had new nov

els in more than 10 years. Current books 

do not meet the current state curriculum 

framework, he said, but the list of 12 titles 

do. 
"These are modern novels that re

late to current issues that many of our 

students face at the high school level," 

he said. 
All the books were "piloted" by lan

guage arts teachers and were evaluated 
in categories such as reading level, age

appropriate context, ability to promote dis

cussion and the "celebration of diversity." 

Diliegghio said some will be required 

reading, while others will be available for 

the student's choosing. 

Clarkston Health Center celebrates an

niversary with community open house 

Clarkston Heath Center is celebrat
mg.~pne-year anniversary with a com

munity open house and health screening 

on Saturday. May 22 from 10 a.m. to 3 

p.m. The facility will be open for tours 

and free health screenings, including bone 

density testing for osteoporosis, body fat 
measurement, blood pressure screening' 

and height/weight measurements. Sports 

physicals will be available for $20. The 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

will be on site to offer free children's fin-

ger printing. The Independence Town

ship fire department will have a fire en

gine for children to tour and Star EMS 

will show children their ambulance close 

up. Free raffle tickets will be given to 
individuals and families' with prize draw

ings held several times each hour. Free 

balloons, popcoI11 and other refreshments 

will be available for all who attend, The 

center is located at 5625 Water Tower 

Place in Clarkston. For more informa

tion, call (248) 620-4424. 

Read The 

Clarkston 

News for 

the latest 

community 

events 
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Champions! 

CLARKSTON 
ELEMENTARV 

DRAGONS 
'.'J.... Vo· 'j 
'~ 

Clarkston Elementary's Destination Imagination team oelebrates their recent 

victory at the state competition on April 24. The team, comprised of Michael 

Arkwright. Austin Blicher. Natalie Broda, Michael Gieske, Katie Huttenlocher, 

Zandra Russell and Alexa Saplala and lead by Jennifer Arkwright. placed 

second in the competition and qualified to participate in the Global Finals at 

the University ofTennessee in Knoxville. Tenn. at the end of May. 

Photos provided. ' 

Smile of the Week 

Vanessa Stephens at Springfield Plt:lins Elementary S,chool. Photo by Alicia 

Dorset. ' 

r----------------~ Selling the c;larkston Area . 

for over 10 years! 

I KLASV KLIP I 
. I Pet Grooming I 
I Spring Xs Herel I 

Mark & Julie 
Lamphier 

_t1'-i.. 

I Spring Clean I 
I Your Petl I 

I I 
I I 
I I 

.. t·' I 
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advertisements than anywhere else. 



Douglas M. "Doug" Ferguson. 
Douglas M. Ferguson, of Davisburg, died May 9, 

2004 at age 82. 
He was preceded in death by his wife Marie and 

his son Douglas J; father of Susan (R. John) Rabe of 

CA, and Christine (John) Van Kleek of Davisburg; 

grandfather of seven and great-grandfather of seven; 

brother of Wilbur of Hazel Park and Dorothy Auer of 

Leonard. 
Mr. Ferguson was a veteran ofWWII. A Funeral 

Service. was held at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 
100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment White Chapel 

Cemetery. Memorials may be made to the Michigan 

Parkinson Foundation. 

Irma T.Facione 
Irma T. Facione, of Clarkston, died May 15,2004 

at age 86. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Peter; 

mother of Peter (Noreen), Roger (Betsy), Steve (Judy), 

Ann (Bryant) Russell, Antoinette (Patrick) McDonnell; 

grandmother of 15; great-grandmother of four; sister 

of Anne Vettraino, Joe (Yvonne) Morante. 
Mrs. Facione was a member ofSt. Daniel Catholic 

Church and a free lance writer for the Detroit area 

newspapers. She enjoyed gardening and reading. A 

Memorial Mass was held at St. Daniel Catholic Church. 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 

TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. In lieu of flow

ers, memorials may be made to Lourdes Nursing Home 

or American Cancer Society. 

Charles R. Davis 
Charles R. Davis, of Clarkston and formerly of 

Grand Blanc, died May 12, 2004 at age 76~ 
He was the husband of Ruth: fat~er of Jol\n (Mary 

Kay) of Flint; grandpa ofCJ (Joyce), '1onathan, Michelle 

Mannor and Tracy Mannor; also survived by many spe
cial friends. 

Mr. Davis retired from General Motors Financial. 

Staff and served in the U.S. Navy. A memorial service' 

is set for Saturday, May 22 at 11 a.m. at St. Andrews 

Episcopal Church, 5301 Hatchery Road, Waterford 

with Rev. Berg officiating. Committal immediately fol
lowing at the church memorial garden. Funeral arrange
ments entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 

100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be made 

to Lighthouse, Clarkston or St. Andrews Episcopal 

Church. 

Mary o. Kirschbaum 
Mary O. Kirschbaum, of Waterford, died May 17, 

2004 at age 78. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Albert 

and grandson Jimmy; mother of Mary (Terry) Huffman 

of CO, Joanne Andrews of Waterford, Frances (Vernon) 

Box of Auburn H ills, Ray Andrews or Waterford; grand
mother of 10 and several great-grandchildren; sister of 

Gene (Ruth) Wadlington of Kalamazoo. 
A Funeral Service is 10 a.m. Friday at the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston 

where friends may visit Thursday from 6p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Interment Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be made 

to American Cancer Society. 

~ SchooJ.ho.al'dhQrw1;sempl~y~ees. 
Ii In other business at the Monday, May 10 meeting 

~f the Clarkston Community Schools Board of Edu
cation: 

• The'board ~pp.roved the appointment of election 

inspectors for ~e J~e .t4:school election. 
Officials said the election will again use the same 

precincts used in regular municipal elections, and state 

law requires three workers in each princint at all times. 
• A Sparush teacher who received a layoff notice 

in April will be called back this fall, and another laid 
off teacher may be called back, according to Linda 

~ester, executive director for personnel and auxiliary 

. services. 
Because class registration for next fall is now com

plete, administrators have documented the need for 

the additional foreign language teachers, Nester said. 

The layoff notices had to be issued in April because 
of contract requirements. 

• The board recognized fourth quarter recipients 
of the district's Employee Recognition Award. 

They included Elaine Foley, Andersonville El
ementary School; Beverly Lekse, Bailey Lake El

ementary; Brian Adams, Clarkston Elementary; 
Laurie Thompson, Abbey St. Aubin, John Greaves 
and Richard Roy, North Sashabaw Elementary; 

Cynthia Creech, Pine Knob Elementary; Jessica 
Justus, Clarkston High School; and Beverly Brown, 

Student Support Services. 
- Don Schelske 

-'EA.TING'S. CO.OLING· 
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sponsor respect 

for law days 
. The Clarkston Area OpiimistClub sponsored Re

spect for Law Days fror:n MaY'4th through May 11th. 

Twenty-four fourtqgrade students selected by their 
teachers from six Clarkston Elementary schools par
ticipated in the annual event. 

OnMay 4th , the students visited the 52nd _2nd 
District Court and observed cases on the docket of 
Judge -Dana Fortinberry. Lauran Howard,an attor

ney with the Juvenile Division of the Oakland County 

Circuit Court, spoke at the Optimist breakfast at lib

erty Golf & Banquet to orient the students and their 
families on Wednesday May 5th. 

A full morning schedule at Oakland County Cir
cuit Court awaited the students on Tuesday, May 
11th. They were met by a guide from the court who 

escorted them to the Juvenile Division. There they 

viewed a video about the Juvenile Court which de
picted typical cases that would be handled by that 
court. Mr. Jim Windell explained what Children's Vil

lage was all about. Judge Mester met the' group in 

his court room and addressed the students about the 
types of cases that would confe before his bench 
and why it was called a circuit court. 

Seated in a courtroom in the Juvenile Division, 
Referee Marty Alvin answered questions students 

posed to him about the size of the court, why he was 
called a referee, and so on. 

After returning to their classrooms, the students 
reported their experience to their individual classes. 
Optimist Ann Dutton organized the events and Jean 
DasUqi assisted. 

Respect for Law Days give students a frrst hand 
look at the real events going on in the court system., 
One curious student asked if the. people she saw go
ing to jail were actors; she was assUred that this was 
the "real thin~" The ,Clarkst<?n M.a Optimist club 
has been sponsoring this event for several years and 
hopes to continue making it possible for more stu
dents in this area to have a greater understanding of 
the judicial system in Oakland County and makes 
young people aware that good choices made early in 
life effect their future. ' 

Obits can also be 

found at 

.clarl<stonne\Al8.com. 

and Service Co. 
:&1' tAdhma, P.C. 

~~------------~~--~ 

Toll Free 866-735-8050 

Bryant • Carrier ':. 

Central Air 
Inetalled for 
aelowas 

""-(J ~ ~ .. ~: .. --:.'., .. , .. ", 

80% Efficiency 
:; ,G~as Furna:C8j. ~: •. 

Installed for 
as low as 

$\4$$00 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives: 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 
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To$elp local businesses through advertisin·· in 
"". . 7 weekly publications 

YOU MUST BE .... 
A happy I pleasant, self

motivated, goal
oriented people-person 
who is willing to work 

hard to build on an 
existing sales territory 
and earn ~ go'od wage. 

If you are such a 
person, please send 

'resume to:' 

SALES POSITION 
The Citizen· 

,AD MANAGER 
~l?South' St., , Pp'. Box 5.95 
t;~~~~~\';i};,e, '.MI 4846··' 
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Mother s Day Essays 
This Mother's Day weekend 10 lucky mothers in 

Clarkston received a surprise delivery to honor them 

as "one of the best moms in the world." 
That was the theme to the annual "A Rose for 

Mom" Essay Contest that'Independence Township 

Parks and Recreation co-sponsors. The Township re

ceived 126 entries. Here are the winning entries: ' 

My mom is the greatest because she always makes 

sure that I have a magical and wonderful time on the 

holidays. My mom gives me a great day. My mommy 

is the greatest because when she tucks me in at night, 

she makes me feel a lot of love inside. 
By: Brianna Kar 
My mom is the greatest because she loves me 

very much. I know that she loves me' because she 

helps me when I'm hurt. I get lots of care when I'm 

crying. Who's there to helpme? Mom! When I'm hun

gry who's there ,to feed me? Mom! She really does. 

By: Valerie Kirsch 
My Mom is the best Mom in the universe. She is 

the best Mom because we do things that I enjoy doing 

together. Some things that we do together are go fish

ing, play XBOX (Hunter The Reckoning), and she helps 

me learn new things. Another reason my mom is the 

best is because she loves me unconditionally; even if 

I'm bad. My mom is the best mom in the universe. 

By: Daniel Veggian 
My Mom is the greatest because she is always 

there for me. She held me when I was born, she helps 

me when I'm sick, she is always there to comfort me 

Mother· and 
gaughter open spa 
f~ . 

'BY KYLE GARGARO 
Cl6l~kslon NewsoEditor " ~ ," , .• ;. _ , 

It is a family affair for the owners of Tranquility 

~pa in Independence Township. , 

t; ,Clarkston residents Peggy Strutz and her daughter 

StepJiani_e,opened the salon ~ early February. Their idea 

was to put everything under one roof. 
"When we use to go on vacation Stephanie and I 

would always go to a spa but we would have to go one 

place lor our hair, ana.ther place for a facial and an

other place for tanning," Peggy said. "We always 

thought it would be great to open up a place where we 

did it all. " 

.'"; 
, " 

and hold my hand, I want to be just like her when I 

grow up. 
My Mom's great! 
By: Brooke Huisman 
My mom is the best, she is there for me when I 

need her. She is always prepared and ready ,for any

thing. I hope she never changes. I love her more than 

anything in the whole world. She loves me I love her. 

We're both like two peas in a pod. Please, she deserves 

this rose more than she deserves a months vacation. 

Let her win! 
By: Erin'Vard 
My mom loves me and cares for me with all her 

heart. She is always there for me and she smiles the 

smile you can only dream of. Together we share laughs, 

cries, and secrets. Because she is my mom she makes 

me feel like the luckiest daughter ever. 
By: Tara Daugherty 
I think my mom is the greatest mom in the whole 

world because she does the most wonderful things for 

,me ali the timei She is my super star, I look totally up to 

her for everything. She can do anything! My mom has 

a very complicated job because she is a gym, art, and 

music teacher with a I~t of special-ed kids. I give her a 

lot of credit for her job. These are not all of her quali

ties, but I totally love my mom! She has a few troubles 

in her life. But I do what ever I can to cheer her up 

when she is sad! I truly know that my mom loves me 

and my mom knows that I love her! 

Tea and 
Togetherness 

Vera Cinotto and her daughter Jane 

Coccidlone enjoy a little "tea and 

togetherness" at the Mothers Day Tea 
Party held at Heather Pines Nursing 

Facility on Saturday May 8. Each 

resident created a "springy" hat to 
wear and guests were encouraged to 

wear one as well just for fun. 

(I am sorry that I have more than 50 words, I 

tried taking out some words but I couldn't) 

By: Kelsey Runft 
My Mom 
My mom gives great hugs. 
My mom teaches me how to dance. 
My mom has a soil,g· for everything. 
My mom is a great singer. 
My mom is very funny. ' 
Her made up songs are very funny. 

My mom is nice enough to let me ride my bike to 

school 
By: Nick Demattia 
My mom is the greatest mom in the world be

cause ... 
We play on the swing set and monkey bard. We 

play beauty shop and put nail polish on our fingers and 

toes. We put curlers in our hair and get beautiful. I 

like to help her do yard work and dig up worms. But I 

like to read and snuggle with her the best. 
By: Breanna Bitzer 
My mom is valuable-to me. She jumps on the tram

poline. She is funny and has good manners and teaches 

me manners and plays with mewith cards and pushes 

me on the tire swing sometimes'and she is really nice 

to me and tickles me and my mom wears pretty 

clothes. I really love my mom 
By: Kennedy Sommers 

While the team looked all around the area for a 

place to put their business, they fell in love with Gate

, way Park. 
"We think this is a great place for a business. It is 

, off the main drag where there are a ton of hair places 

: but it is still a real busy area," Peggy said. 
The Pole ~arn Experts 

"I was calling about this area five years ago and 

, when they f~ally got it tog~ther I knew this was where 

I wanted tQ be." , 
Peggy says it has b~n a dream of hers to open a 

business with hef daughter: for some time. When tan

ning fust began to get popular, she realized a spa was 

the typ~ of.bt1Sil\e~~,:s~e ~anted: ' 
; " B~sy withller joHas 'a 's6cial worker and raising a 

~; family,-there was no time to star:t a business. However 

'i' when, Stephanie got older, the two, decided tQ make their 

.!' dream a reality. ' " 

I "Ever since a young age Stephanie' has been inter

ested in hair and make-up," Peggy sai<;l. 
, They visited more than 40 salon~,to learn what to ' 

do and what not to do.Bu,siness has b~en going well in 

the first coupie months., . " " 
n"t~nl''',l'h 'heard ofp~:hnd cbeckeq us 

~ ",",- -;tr . ~...., • 

':"~ .. 
wh're'1ou4~elax and have 

build up. ~!~ce and h~o/e ' 
I love ;eqp~'~nd [ love 

.~'.'\ I+~ 

.. , 



for $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach-homes and businesses 

every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1." 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-025-0323 
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ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• ~i¥eway & Parking 

lot-Sealcoating 
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Brakes • Stalril!g • Suspension 

Exhaust • Engilll a T ralisrnission: Rapal! 
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,~~9EME,Nf6: '-
, ·FIN.I'6HEO 
Dee@1lngAvaliable 

Complete 
Deck Pac.kagee 

- ·Zero :Intereet 
FJrt!i~pl,!g-, AvaUsbl.e 

.<. c-;.n for Ff(EE'· 

. Dealenor E'e.tlmate . 
. ' . -rO,.,AL· .,. 

'. CONSlRUCTIQN" '·CO •• INC. 
. ''-. (246' 625 .. 4444., 
; 'LdtTJii"'6ti'1Itti "(01;1;1· lili. 
.. :..,~ .~ ~~ ';"', ,~, . 
.... ~~ ~t' "'1{ :-1 

,. " .. 
'\ .... ", . . ......, . 

'. 

Thi~ ,·S'pace. 

..,1 .• 

:ResenIEJ~· ,~ 
". '.j e ' .. Y' ". ~f"" 

.' - ,.ik~ ~Ii-O'r. .o.y.,_ ..... , .. ,. 

-- Transition Enterprises L.L.C. 
Business Consulting 

>Set Up Bookkeeping 
> Prepare Budgets 
> Develop Business Plans 

Over 20 Years' Experience 

248-701-4146 
Trans _Ent@comcast.net 

A & B Cleaners 
"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 

or it's free!" 
e 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 
• 3 Room Traffic Area '3995 

e Couch, Loveseat, Chair '65 
248·820·2059 Dr 1·888·883·9320 

• Expires on 5·25·04 

• 30 years experience 
, • All Types 
• Foundation I Blockwork 

24N0Z0434 
Ask For Lou 

!SIht'Di
' c:op,raciic - IDIC 

WAT RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

K.W. 
QUALITY CLEANING 

• R •• ldentlal e Office 

• Janitorial • Move InlOut 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Karl 248·634-0761 

.~",~ .. c.mt" 
• BIsImIall • Olrages • Driveways 

• Pltiol • Sidewalks. T IIr ·Oull 
• Aft FII.\Work 

RaaI"ndll/Clmmtrclll Full,lnlured 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations. 

A DESIGN_ SUlLO 
COMPANY 

INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
-Drywall 

Specializing In drywall. repairs. 
.p;ay and hand textura ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

.Monogrlmmlng/Dighizing 
.Clothlng. HIts, LOIIO., Etc. 

WIIIW~yfoll1llllffllir.c:om 

248-334-5281 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

248-628-3400-
A & J -

EXCAvAting. Inc. 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Do \bu I lave i\ (;anlell 
Of Your (lIvn. 

lIut \\,id, Roses Ovc'!-'TUwn 
And Plallts That)(>u (;Ul",S 

__ II'. 'Ii, lie 1\ Little Wilderness, 

S ecWizing in 
p=~ lit Annual Gardens 

Design, Installation lit Maintenance 

Schooule an appointment today 
Spring is on the way! 

Phon.: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens24@aol.com 

A lprJr'H 1.1 II 'rI'f p/""~IIIY 
,11,11 • rrr'r'rlimr. 

J & A Contracting 
e Rough Carpentry 

e Poured Walls e Flatwork 
e Complete Project 

Management 

248-328-9140 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

Sand. G, ,wpl • Top Soli. Mulches 

DAUfSmsmm 
6RAol161 

~.D .. l!!. in Gravel 
, e Driveways 

I e Parking Lots 
e Privata Roads 

7 Days • Sunday Dellverlesl 

Call Dave Gillatte for Your 
FREE Estimatel 

810-797 ·5802 OR 810-459-7700 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed tR. a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

Repairs of All Kinds • 
Fast, Friendly Service 

licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(2,18) 394-0204 

"" liCENSED. INSURED 

_.' ,"[ATING 6 COOLING. INC. 

l ~- ,. (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

7!_~~/. Fast FREE 

I (~ Estimates! 

1.1. • Sales 
Heating & Air • Service 

Ucensedllnsured • Installation 

Dan Scribner, President 
(CHS Grld"llI) 

248·431·8526 

• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel. Repair 
Insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

248·701·4182 248·674-91 

• ADDITIONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BA8EMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248·202·0434 
Aslt For Lou 

ROSSLARE, 
BUILDING COMPANY,INC. 

Home Improvements 

" Handyman Services 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall e Electrical. PIUlnbinlDI 

• Carpantry 
"Honey·Do· lIsis II. Moral 

20 Ytars' bplrienel"frae Estimat •• 
Lielnnd " Insured" Rlflrll1Ctl 

248·459·2234 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Mllin St., Clarkston , 

248.;240:;1008· 
J1We~re All Caught Up/" 
Up .to 20% OFF Labor 

Now through JUly, 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 

• Additions .• Basements 
. .kltchen$.Baths 

FRElntlmitJ all .11 your hom. 
rip.lra aiid .ulldlill prultctl. 

Li "I,' itlll.u .... R.f.,fllOlS 

.,' -':'\ LKaSON . '. 
- BUll..DING CO. 
- •. 25 years experience -

Specializing in Garages, 
Decks & Additions 

TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625·5186 

~ Sulllvan HoDies, Inc 
JffU ..-
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 YeafsExperience 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

MalDon 
ENTERPRIZES 

YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL 

SCralned Top Soil: $210/15 yd 
Dellver1d within 10 miII$ 

Shreddad Cedlr: $2!1/ yd Delivered 
5 yd mmlJ11 ortllr within 10 mills 

Hardwood Bark: $24.501yd Delivered 
5 yd minimum order within IQmiIa 

',3" Crushed ConCfltl: $16/1on 
Dliwlyt75 

Mast DalivIriII .. wIdIin 24 hours 
iliad A TraU Fer TIll DIy or w.IIl 

t75/hr wl*iwr 

Fill Send-Flol' Stone·Pae Grevel 
Pley Send-5hredded aerie 

Top Soil·Wood Chips 

627-2332 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
I.andscape beds maintained. Weeding 

Shrub trimming specialty 
Removal. Planting 

Prompt Professional Service 
26 Years Experience· FREE Estimates 

CHUCK 248·627·3724 

Insured • OVlr 20 yrs. experience • Senior 
_ Discounll· File Estimates 

275-2913 

1111 ,,248-627-5382 
,. 'I'" 248-830-1821 

""~\J.J ~.)n\H'~\PI~f\lf\\!lhll\PIN{J\ or,,! 

:r 



Whoopee Bowl 
COJltinued from pllge lA 
ing "a dumping ground," a large crac~ in an exterior 

wall and open and unstable storage trallers. 
The hearing order directed the owner to effect 

repairs to all doors and windows and to clean up de

bris. In addition, an engineering study was to have taken 

place for amore comprehensive re~air, ~it~ t~at plan 

to be subject to review of the townshlp bUlldmg depart

ment. 
The order gives the owners "the option of demol

ishing the premises. " 
All of the options have timelines between 30 and, 

90 dates from the date of the order. 
Owner Donna Marlowe was surprised to hear of 

the township's latest action, saying work has been done 

at the building since it closed about two years ago. 
"That's been taken care of," Marlowe said late 

last week. "We've been working on that. We've spent 

a lot of money." 
Township Clerk Nancy Strole said the condition 

• 
C'ON"INcJ~P 

Comple/e Lunrhcape' De .• ign 
& Ins/ol/o/ion 

: 248-666-5299 
! Sod. Hydro Seed • Irrigation 

BrickPavers. Retaitling Walls 
Trell &Shrub. Commercial & 

Residential Lawn Maintenance 
licInsId 1l1ns\Qd. RlflnIlsAnUbIt 

• fI& EsIinaIft 

Bobcat" Dump 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

" .. 
',., • '¥. ! . I . 

'This' "SpSdEt., 
<Re~er..v.ed .<1' 

. ,. FC1r: Vpu ,:. 
:, /." ./:f~: : .. , ',,;,( ,.::"~ 

C ' fr DDpers ',f 
Lawn Care /-:'''';'' 

• Power Washing ~,~ 
• Lawn Maintenance ",. 
• Landscape Maintenance 
Free Estimates . licensed and Insured 

Mike i!QS-9q I-QOq I 

ROBOCUT 
PRO~;J LAWN CARE a , 
POYl.ER WASHI~G 

Eric EmiiY'1248)·802-6T13 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Albert Clark Homes 
• Homes from the 

$200.000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes 

i'3~t,p~) 
• RESIDENTIAL ONLY· 

.lntlriOr/£111rior ' 
• UryWII!'Rllplirs ' 

.<. • POJR( WlShiIIg 
• Fl'II Estittlat8 .Inlured 

(248) 82M154 (241) 4H-&834 

of the building is not a new issue. While older buildings 

such as Whoopee Bowl are "pre-el.'isting, non-confonn

ing uses" un~er township 7;oning ordinance, there are 

basic rules goveming all buildings. . 
"We've gone through the process on a number of 

occasions," Strole said, noting there is nothing in such 

orders about beautification of the property. "T~ey're 

not obligated to make them pretty, but they're obligated' 

to make them safe." 
Supervisor Collin Walls has been outspoken about 

the need for action to improve the Dixie Highway cor

ridor, but he chose his words carefully about the proce

dures involving Whoopee BowL' 
"We are talking about a quasi-judicial type of pro

cedure,~' he said, noting the burden of proof on the owner 

at. the show cause hearing. "The township board must 

decide to approve or modify the hearing officer's or

der, or drop it." 
Marlowe said she is weighing options concerning 

the possible sale of the property, with three otTers cur

rently on the table. 

1Mfla 
Ir'JR's ~ 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

· "r:::=:~==--:-----' 
C,.",. ''''11 Ptllill 

• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

.- • Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

',SHAMROCK ~. 
PAINtiNG, '. 
All Interiors &. Exterior 

Painting . 
Power Washing. 'Deck Staining 

Lk:oInNd IRIUM 

James 248-922-9081 ' 

~"-. 
Painting & Repair 
fIIIWInIiI. CwIIiiIII:III.IIIIIIIt.&tIIriar 
, r.Eat--..~ ..... 

. Orr" 
CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

BRllft -L.IIS 
PAINT INa 

Interiors I Exteriors 
See coupon/Larger od 

Clarkston Owned & Operated 

PAUL CARROLL - OWNER 

INSURED· FRE~ ESTIMATES 

15 + YEARS EXPERIENCE 

y'I'.d H,t.p. 
"/'iintl .. :.' 

< "'. , .. ~ 
~' . -::t~ ,.¥ . 

• Fine residentlar'hQ.~,~ . 
,painting . 

• Personally owr·ed & 
operated ' 

~ Licensed;& fully insured 

• ·Affordable ,Rates 
• FREE estimates 

I ~ " •• 

, ,(248J:~t4t~,22a 'I 
.l ''; ',;: , -.~ <' ~ •• " •. 

Ucensed 

DANIEL PRIESTLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

PRESSURE 
..LB •. '."." & SEALING 

from $79.00 
MOBilE AUTO DETAILING 

From $49.00 
Most INIjo, eMit cards accepted 

24U1-6!:iO-!!l9' 9 

'A·J 
POWERWASH . .sERVICE 

SIDING • DECKS 
Residential ~ Free Estimates 

24&467.0733 

- All Ty .... of Roofing 
•• R.palr •. 
- Siding • Gutter. 

• Trim 
. 'Insured 

Martv . 248-760,3452 

canOlh), Roofing LLC 
~I~W 1(1)(lrS • I(clrC)(lrS 

T('ilr orrs • I(ulllll'r I\C)()rS 

S(·.mllll'SS (illllc'rs. It(~p<lirs 
• Si(lIl\~ 

. Call Tony 
248·698-1667 
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Learn more about stem 
.. ,-

cell research 
Nationally acclaimed and renowned medical re~ 

search specialist, Ed Mattson, has been scheduled 

to speak at the Clarkston Rotary Club, Monday, May 

24th at 6:30 PM at the Clarkston Cafe, 18 S. Main 

St, in downtown Clarkston 
Mr. Mattson is President and Executive Direc

tor of the Linda Mattson Wings of Hope Cancer 

Foundation, Indianapolis, Indiana, and is registered 

with both Rotary and Kiwanis Speaker's Bureaus. 

He has gained a reputation of delivering a poignant 

and informative program. 
This is an opportunity for our community to learn 

about such controversial subjects as stem cell re

search and to find out about the newest medical treat

ments available. 
Those interested in attending, please call Joel 

DeLong at 625-9741 for reserved dinner seating (cost 

$15.00 pp). Seating is limited, so make your reser

vation earl . 

SE'PTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 

Cleaning IndllStrial 

Repair Commercial 

Port-A·John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
" 'Se'pticSyktems ; 1 ' 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T .E.K •• IDIN&, 
"SinIAIGBO .. 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeinson 
(148) 887~t1J 

M. s. P()()1. 
Custom I"ground P'ools 

Liner Replacements, . 
Service & Repairs 

Cell Mia 
211/1-6Z$-OI62 

Oa d Tree 
'Service Inc. 

24 Years Experien~e 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
:'. BucketTruck . 

:.::\ Stump gri.nding 
Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The lliit.", •• w 

CLIFF'S NOSTALGIA 
TRUCKERS HEAVEN 
W~O.s._""1 
~TrICb·~·1IIzn 

"7··~ eM. ConneI:IioII DIIIIr. SIIIrIIIII ____ 1'IIII 

au-. UlllllloCII VtIIldeI 

7050IUTATERQ,JIAVlSON 
8111-158"121·,·.8·218·1588 

248·760-7726 

'" .j' 



"Carbonated Cheryl" leads a group activity dealing with 
worms as pa~ pf a presentation from Mad Science on 
May 13 at South Sashabaw Early Childhood Center. The 
class, aimed at preschool children, was offered through 
Clarkston Community Education. 

Matthew Williamson goes 
in for a closer look thanks 
to his magnifying glass. 
Working so closely with 

-; the creepy crawlers al
lowed the students to learn 
more about worms . 

. . Phot<;lS by 
Alicia Dorset 

An afternoon of good, slimey fun 

Aidan Nolan examines his worm with a popsicle stick 
during the activity session. Tools, 'such as the popsicle 
sticks and magnifying glasses, were a big hit with the 
students. 

the back page. • • 



People Poll 

What is your 

favorite. 
Clarkston 
summer 
activity? 

"Picnics in the park and 

watching the kids." 
- Laurie Duff 

~'Swimming at the beach." 

- Sophia McFadden
"Keesling 

"Going to Deer Lake and 

the parks.,f 
-Judy White 

to go swtmming. 

fui1 and cOols you off.'~ 
- -Autmn Garrison 

By Alicia Dorset 

The Clarkston News' 
A section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons' this 

is a great area to live and work! 

CHS seniors named 'Young People of the Year' 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

With senior class activities, studying 

for finals and fmishing the fllial school year 

at Clarkston High School, seniors Jenna 

Hart and Matthew Pruente are busy. How

ever, Hart and Pruente weren't too busy 

to enjoy breakfast with community lead

ers and accept their titles as Clarkston's 

Young Person of the Year. 

Hart and Pruente were each named 

Young Person of the Year as part of the 

19th annual Michigan Week Community 

awards breakfast on May 19. The event 

was sponsored by the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce and recognized 

outstanding local residents who go out of 

their way to make a difference. 

Hart and Pruente are examples ofthat 

dedication. 
Graduating in the top 20 of her class, 

Hart has been very active at CHS and 

throughout the community over the past 

four years. 
"I like using the gifts God has given 

me. What better way to spend your time 

than to help the community," Hart said. 

Working with the church community 

has been a passion of Hart's. Over the 

. past five years, Hart has volunteered at 

8t. Daniel's as a preschool teacher. -nart 

has also spent the past two summers work

ing with mission trips to renovate wom

down homes in Tennessee. 

"When you actually start working in 

the community, you get to know so many 

people," Hart said. "It gives you a feeling 

of accomplishment." 

Music is another passion of Hart's. A 

member ofthe CHS Madrigals and an ac

complished bassoonist, Hart auditioned for 

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra last year 

and was asked to join its youth branch. 

Because ofa commitment as a drum 

major at CHS, Hart wasn't able to accept 

the offer, but was still thrilled at the op

portunity. 

Jenna Hart and Matthew Pruente are this year's Young People of the Year in Clarkston. The 

two received the honor at the May 19 annual Michigan Week Community awards breakfast. 

Photo by Alicia Dorset 
-

"It was nice to hear, a good thing," 

Hart said. 
Hart hopes to continue her music stud

ies at the University of Michigan this fall 

when she starts a double major in bas

soon perfonnance and music education. -

Working in the community is an ac

tivity that' Hart believes not only gets resi

dents involved, but allows for 

intergenerational relationships to develop, a 

fact crucial for young people in today's soci

ety. 
"Just because you're younger it doesn't 

mean things can't be done," Hart said. "It's 

important to voice your opinions responsibly." 

Joining Hart as Young Person ofthe Year 

was Pruente, a fellow senior at CHS. 

"For everything a person does, someone 

'Just because you're younger doesn't mean 

things can't be done. It's important to voice 

your ~pinions responsibly.' 
Jenna Hart 

22 Yeors of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

sees the benefit. That makes the commu

nity so much better," Pruente said. 

With a 4.0 GPA and a list of extracur

ricular and community involvement a few 

pages long, Pruente will graduate on June 

2 from CHS as the number one student in 

the class of 2004. 
One of Pruente's most important in

volvements was his partiCipation with the 

MathCounts program at Clarkston Middle 

School. Pruente dedicated two hours after 

school every week since October 2003 to 

the program. 
"You see the direct results of your ef

forts," Pruente said of participating with the 

program. "It's not just collecting cans and 

giving it to someone else." 

I j,,_ 

See Students on page lOB 

RATES FOR 

-COMMERCIAL 

-RESIDENTIAL 

-SENIOR CITIZEN 
-/ 
01 
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Independence Township Parks and Recre- *** 

ation is accepting registrations for summer' base- Independence Township -Parks 'and Recre-

balVsoftballcamps. Camps are flvailable for ages 4- ation will be hosting the nationally recognized Doyle 

14. All camps are held at Clintonwood baseball fields Baseball School on Saturday, May 22. America's 

and are instructed by the Clarkston varsity baseball number one baseball school will instruct baseball and 

coaching s~ff. All participants will receive a t-shirt. softball players between. the ages of 6-14 in hitting, 

Dates .and t1me~ va~, but all camps. start ~n June. throwing and fielding 'or pitching and catching during 

Deadhne to reglSter 1S J~ne 4 or unt11 seSSlOns are. the one-day school. Times and fees vary. For more in

full. Please cal~ Parks ~d Recreation at (248) 625- formation or to register, call (248) 625-.8223 or vist the 

8223 for more mformatton. ' Parks and Recreation office. 

*** 
AmericanL~ion Auxiliary Campbell-Rich

mond Unit #6~ in Clarkston is presenting a high tea 

on Sunday, May 23 from 2-4 p.m. at the. legion hall 

at 8047 Dixie Hwy. Admission is $12.50 and includes 

tea, coffee, punch, finger sandwiches and light des

.~erts. Clarkston High School Madrigals are provid

mg an afternoon of entertainment for the whole fam

ily. Wear your fanciest hat and possibly win a prize. 

Tickets are sold both in advance and at the door. 

Contact Shirley Lynch at (248) 625-3994 for tickets 

or more information. 
*** 

Club 5529 presents OJ Salsa Dance Night on 

Friday, May 21. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets 

are $6 at the door. For more information, call (248) 

620-4900 or visit www.5529music.com. 

*** 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

is accepting registrations for the 2004 Hershey Track . 

and Field Local Meet on Satur-day, June 19 at Clarkston 

High School. The meet starts at 9 a.m. at the school's 

track. Boys andgirls ages 9-14 (age as of 12-3 1-04) will 

compete seperately. The qualifiers from the local meet 

will be able to participate in the state finals in Howell on 

Friday, July 9th. Registration for the local meet begins 

May 5 and ends June 4. The cost is $5 for residents and 

$10 for nonresidents. A birth certificate, is required at 

registration unless previ()Usly verified by Parks and Rec

reation. For more details, please call (248) 625-8223. 
*** 

Clarkston Heath Center is celebrating its one-year 

anniverSary with a community open house and health screen

ing on Saturday, May 22 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The facility 

Radial Angel will be performing with Semper Fi on Friday, May 21 at Club 5529. Photo provided by Radial 

Angel Web site. 

Send' Around Town iteme· to ehermanpub@aol,com 

will be open foitours and free health screenings, including 

bone density testing for osteoporosis, body fat measure

ment, blood pressure screening and height/weight mea

surements. SportS physicals will be available for $20. The 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department will be on site to 

offer free children's fmger printing. The Independence 

Township Fire Department will have a fire engine for 

children to tour and Star EMS will show children their 

ambulance close up. Free rame tickets will be given to 

individuals and families with prize drawings held several 

times each hour. Free bal~oons, popcorn and other refresh

ments will be available for all who attend. The center is 

located at 5625 Water Tower Place in Clarkston. For more 

information, call (248) 6204424. 
*** 

It's'summertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school students. Clarkston Com

munity Education Youth Enrichment will be of

fering a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taught by the 

Clarkston High School soccer program. We will be 

~ffering art camps taught by art teacher Claudia 

Keglovitz and even a pottery camp. Registrations are 

currently being taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms 

Club." For more information, call (248) 623-4321. 
*** 

Club 5529 presents Radial Angel and Semper

FionFriday, May 21. Doors open at 8:30p.m. Tickets 

are $8 and available at the door for general admission 

seating. Tickets are available at www.itickets.com or 

by calling (800) 965-9324. For more information (248) 

620-4900. 
*** 

The Kaleidoscope Foundation 13th annual 

golf outing will be held Friday, May 21 at Heather 

Highlands Gold Club. Tickets are $100 per golfer 

and includes ·18 holes of golf with cart use, con

tests, entry into skins, a continental breakfast, lunch 

at. turn and steak dinner at conclusion of the day. 

Other events will be happenil,1g throughout the day 

and include a silent auction of sports melJlor~biliaf' 

hole-in-one contests and first place team award of 

a $400 prize. Format will be a shotgUn starfat 8' 

a.m. with a four-petson-team scramble. Men and: 

women are invited to golf. For more information on i 

the foundation or to regi~ter, call Dee Dershem at ~ 
(248) 634-8599. ' . ( . 

••• 
. Premier $enior Ho~e Care, serving Clark

ston, Independence and Springfield Townships, are 

. offering a spring special to area seniors. One free 

,hour of service is being offered as part of the 

company's grand opening. Seniors can choose 

from several options, including light cleaning, laun

dry, light cooking and bill paying. Home Care pro- . 

vides exeinpl~O' noninedical-care and errands to 

senior citizens. For more info'tmation or to sign 

up, call (248) 762·2582. 
• •• 

More Around Tow~, 12B 
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CES kindergarteners learn brownbag basics of taking lunch 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What could be more exciting toa kindergartner than 
riding the school bus? Try having lunch in the cafeteria 

for the first lime. 
Kindergarten students at Clarkston Elementary 

School got a taste of brown bag basics on May 13 as 
they practiced going through the lunch line and eating 
in the cafeteria as part of a "preview" for life in tirst 

grade next year. 
"This is kind of a big day in kindergarten. They get 

to eat in the cafeteria like their big brothers and sis- . 
ters," Sandy Boggemes, kindergarten teacher, said. 

Students had the choice to bring their lunch or pur- , 
chase the selection available in the lunch line that day. 

Emily Frasa was one student who showed up with 
her lunch box ready to eat in the cafeteria. She quickly 
ate her "turkey;.salami-mayonnaise-and cheese" sand
wich before moving on to Shrek-inspired yogurt. 

"It's kind of a surprise," Frasa said of what she 
brought for lunch. "But I did pick out the sandwich and 
yogurt. Mom put the cookies and grapes in." 

Popular items at lunch that day included Pringles 
Snack Stacks and the Shrek-inspired yogurt. 

Keeping Frasa company at the lunch table was 
classmate Connor Lenaghan. 

Lenaghan was one of many students who tried 
navigating the lunch line. He offered his advice on how 
to make it through. 

"You just get the pizza and the pudding and the car-

rots," Lenaghan said. 
David Blust also purchased pizza, but was looking for-

ward to something entirely different in his lunch next year. 
"Urn. a peanut butter an" jelly sandwich," Blust 

said.' . ' 
While the studentli enjoyed hmch, Boggemes re

minded the studentS about rules in the cafeteria, such 
as staying in your seatand always throwing trash away 
. whtfIl lunch was over. 

;, , 

Emily Frasa makes sure to finish the crust on her custom turkey sandwich. Frasa chose her own sandwich for 
lunch, but looked to mom for help on cookie selection. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

"We talked about rules for the lunchroom and just 
to enjoy lunch," Boggemes said. 

Practicing good lunch room rules was not only a 
fun activity for the students, it also helped ease any 
fears about moving up to first grade in the fall. 

"Some kids won't buy lunch because they've never 
done it before," Boggemes said. "This is good for them: 
they don't have the big kids judging them." 

As the kindergartne~ ~rapped up their first caf-

eteria adventure, they lined up to finish the experience: 
throwing their trash away and recycling their trays, just 
like they had learned about from "Mrs.B". 

Whether they brought cookies from home or pur- , 
chased chocolate milk in the lunch line, eating lunch in 
the cafeteria meant one big achievement to these kin-

dergartners: 
"We're going to be in the first grade in the fall," 

Lenagh~n said. 
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You know that woman you've 
always wanted to be? 
This is ,her summer. 

"J _;';.;',~_:' 
. ';"" 

(24.8)",:2.9)10" 
. 7131D~¢:aWy' ' -

, ·,ClarkSio~~Mi:48346 

Curves is 30-minute 

fitness, commonsense' 

weight loss and ;tIl 

the support you need 

lO achieve your goals. 

The power to 
amaze yourself" 

0"". 7000 locatioru 10 1~6 you. 
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If you've waiteJ long to move into a 
retirement community, don't move noW 

without visiting the hest! 

Before you make a decision to move into a retirement 
community, you've got to visit Independence Village in Oxford and 

talk to our knowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior 
lifestyles weve created. 

Our apartment homes ofTer all the amenities yoqre looking for 
and a wide range offlOot plans and sizes. We serve delicious 
meals in a warm and comforcabl~ dining room, and, we have 

an exciting activiti.es calendar. 
Call us today to join us for a r=omplimencary lunch :lOd tour • 

It's th,e first step fO ~ great n~ life.· 
.... ' . .If.. . . 

Y:ou Ju~t Kno~ You're-at'.J\~ 
701 Market St~t ., Oxford. MI ,4,8371 ,itaOO-'19'7()9-22 . 
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Jeremy Talmadge Johns and Ericca Wynn Rusk 

Ericca Wynn Rusk and Jeremy 
Talmadge Johns, both of Phoenix, Ariz., 
'Were married on October 19, 2004 in 
Scottsdale. 

The bride is the daughter of Gary 
and Kim Rusk of Surprise, Ariz., and 
the late Shari Lee Reinking Rusk. She 
graduated from Arizona State Univer
sity in 1995 and is currently a product 

In the military ... 
Army Pvt. Emily C. Vander 

Moor graduated from basic combat 
training at Fort Jackson in Columbia, 
S.c. 

Vander. Meer is the daughter of 
Ronald and Kay Vander Meer of Clark
stone She is a 2003 graduate of Clark
ston High School. 

During the nine weeks of training, 
Vander Meer studied the Army mis-

At school ... 
Amber Dawn Welvaert of Clark

stongr'aduated from Cedarville Univer
sity on May 1 with a bachelor~s in early 
childhood and multi-age ~ucation. 

A 1999 graduate of Springfield 
Christian Academy, Welvaert is the 
daughter of Niel and Karin Isbell of 
Clarkston. 

Wtlvaert also recently received the 

specialist for Avnet Electronics. 
The groom is the son of Fred and 

Barbara Johns of Clarkston. He is a 
1992 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and a 1996 graduate of the 
University of Michigan. He is currently 
employed with J.P. Morgan Bank in 
Phoenix. 

The couple resides in Phoenix. 

sion, history, tradition and core val
ues-and physical fitness. She also re
ceived instruction and pr~c~ce in ba
sic combat skills, military weapons, 
chemical warfare and bayonet train
ing, drill and ceremony, marching, 
riffle marksmanship, armed and 
unarmbed combat, map reading, field 
tactics, military courtesy, and other 
field training exercises. 

Cbad Booker and James 
Manojlovich, both of Clarkston, 
graduated from Hope College on May 
2. 

Booker received a bachelor of arts 
in sociology and Manojlovich earned 
a bachelor of arts in management and 
economics. 

Ruby Jeremiah S<!J:tolarship. The award 
is given to a married female student who 
is active in Christian service and student 
life and has a minimum, GPAofJ.O. 

Cedarville is located in Cedarville, 
Ohio. 

Kory Wiengust-Sbort recently 
graduated from Oakland University 
with honors with a bachelor of arts in 
psychology. 

A 1998 graduate of Clarkston High 
School, Wiengust-Short is the daugh
ter of Dean and Michelle Wiengust. 

Alexis Wllllams 
graduated from the Uni
versitY ofMlchigan .. Flint 

.:on May 2 with honors. 
Williams received her 
, 'of~c\ence in 

. '. 
(,' 

graduate of 
. Clarkston Hi,gh School,·' 
W~tnal1l:s recently" ;om
pleie~ I\P;jnte~slill) at 
cas. She is 'tl1e.Qaugth~r 

Darrel'and' Fi:l:t~p Will.,tl.' 
. ' •• ,' "n./'t·T ' 
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'Loans 
For Many 
Re'asons 

Main Branch - Pontiac 
248-858-2323 

Clarkston Branch 
248-620-3278 

Orion Branch 
248-370-0530 

Waterford (M-S9) Branch 
248-666-9742 
'J' " 

Waterford (Dixie 8wy.) Branch 
248-618 .. 8065 .. 

.Wtilt,LalCe 'Branch 
248·881 .. 1211 

Ypsilanti Branch 
734-48$-8000 

Equity 

24-80ur Loan Center 
800-880-1270 ' 

Mortgage Center 
866-343-0091 
(8 a.m. - 9 p.m.) 

Web Site 
www.tcfcu.org 
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. Utilize God '8 power for your marriage 
A husband and wife drove formUes in silence 

after a terrible argument in whichneitb.er.wouldbudge. 

The husband pointed, to a mule in: a·f)asmte. ,"Reta

. tive of yours~" he asked. "Yes,'" she replied. "By 

~arriage." 
, 

How happy is ypurmarriage? 

On Easter Sunday Christians 

around the world celebrated the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ. Be

cause of Christ, we can live par

doned, powerful and promising 

lives. Easter is not just something 

that happened "back then." Eas

ter is something that can change 

our lives today. 
The Bible puts it this way: "I 

pray that you will begin to under

stand the incredible greatness of 

his power for us who believe him. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

This is the same mighty power that raised Christ from 

the dead ... " Ephesians 1:19-20 (NLT) 

Catch that? The same resurrection power that 

raised Christ from death is available to us today. 

Maybe your marriage needs to be resurrected. Maybe 

your family relationships are close to death, and what 

you need is power to tum things around. Here are 

three ways to tap into God's resurrection power for 

your marriage: 
Realize the power of words. The Bible says, "So 

let's agree to use all our energy in getting along with 

each other. Help other~ with encouraging words." 

Romans 14:19 (The Message) 

A woman came to a lawyer and said, "I want to 

. get a divorce. I really hate my husband, and I want to 

. hurt him. Give me"'Some advice. I want to get his 

gold. 1 want to give him the shaft. I want to hurt him 

every way I can." The attorney said, "All fight. For 

the next three months while we're going through the 

, divorce proceedings, don't criticize your husband. 

Only speak kind words to him. Build him up. Every 

time he does something, cpmmend him for it. Tell him 

what a great guy he is, and do that for three months. 

After he thinks that he bas your confidence and love, 

teU hiIity<'>u were just yanking his chain and it will hurt 

himgood." 
.The,w()man thought, "I can play that game." So 

she complimented her husband for everything he did. 

For three months she told him what a great man he 

was. Guess what happened? After three months, they 

forgot about the divorce and went on a second hon

eymoon. Words are powerful. Refuse to criticize and 

condemn. Speak the truth, but speak it in love. 

Look to' Jesus as your example. "Be kind and 

loving to each other, and forgive ~ach other just as 

God forgave ,you in Christ." Ephesians 4:32 (NCV) 

Mother made pa'ocakes for Kevin, age five, and 

Ryan, age three. She brings them the first pancake 

and they both grab for it. Mom decides this is a great 

moment to teach them a spiritual lesson. She says, 

"If Jesus were here; he would give his brother the 

first pancake." Kevin looks at his ,little brother and 

• says, "Ryan, you be Jesus.", 

That's perhaps the greatest question in our mar

ria~s and in all our relationships. Who's going to be 

Jesus in the situation? Who's going to forgive? Who's 

going to love? You want to know the truth? No one 

will- without the resurrection power of Jesus. 

Ask God for his influence. It's interesting how 

the Bible contrasts the Holy Spirit to wine. "Don't be 

drunk with wine, because that will ruin your life. 'In

stead, let the Holy Spirit fill and control you." 

(Ephesians 5: 18 NLT) Wine and alcohol influence 

us, don't they? Ifwe fill ourselves with wine we be

come intoxicated. We become activated and capti

vated and motivated by that wine. We start to do things 

and think things and say things we normally wouldn't 

do. And most ofthe time, it gets us into trouble. That's 

why the Bible'says, "It will ruin your life." 

If you want God's power in your life, you've got 

to ask his Holy Spirit to influence you. Open yourself. 

Humble yourself. I've seen many marriages resur

rected by the influence of Jesus Christ. 

Greg Henneman is senior pastor of Clarkston 

Community Church. 

6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625- 1344 
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In our churches ... 
All are invited to the Calvary Lutheran Church 

every Wednesday unt~1 June 9 for the evening FEAST. 

COIIle for a delic.ous cat~reddinner at 6 p.m.,. followed; 

by praise and worship:atl;:45 p.in., classes for aU ages 

from 1: 15-8:30 p.m.and',i time f()r chi1~en created 

especially for their enjoyment .and 1earn\og. Child care 

is provided. Call the church for·more information at 

(248) 625-3288. 
*** 

Clarkston Community Church has several special 

events in June. 
PedeI' Eide will be in concert at 10:30 a.m. Sun~ 

day, June 6. 
Graduation Sunday will be celebrated at 10:30 

a.m. Sunday, June 13. 

A dedication service will be at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 20. It will be a very special day to thank God 

for the new worship center and to dedicate the people 

of the church to God's service . 

Clarkston Community Church is located at 6300 

Clarkston Road. For more information, call (248) 625-

1323. 
*** 

Dixie Baptist Church will host a new day camp 

called Camp Dixie. 
This program will run throughout the summer for 

kindergarten through sixth grade children from 10 a.m. 

to 12:30 p.m. each Sunday. 

Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High

way in Springfield Township. 

For more information, please call the church at (248) 

625-2311 . 

Send news of local church events to 

The Clarkston News 

at 5 S. Main St., Clarkston 48346 

or to 

shermanpub@aol.com 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 CHURCHES 

THEIR WORSHIP HOURS Services: , 
Scriday10am Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station· Children'S Ministry 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne,. Michael, Anderson 

Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

To Be Included In This Directory 
. Please Call 625-3370 

~'~ .. , 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.· 
Children MinistrY 

Wed, 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry 

c.r.a.v.e.-Studeht Ufe Ministry 

Ozone - Children'S Life Ministry 

• Nuture CenterNVondeI1InJ 8II8iOOIe for aI servioos 

FIRst PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. __ • ~.ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH Our purpose is simple. to" you ~ yoln. •• 

f'ONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston www.bridgewoodchurch.com' 

Corner ,of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) IW. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

(Next to Oakland Press.)248-336·6866 Pastor: Msgr, Robert Humitz 

~JDln UII Downto.wn: • Hilltoric Church Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm CHURCH 

,with. Future FOCUII" Sund.ay Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Services:10 am Sundby .' Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am IW. of M-15.just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Tr.aditional worship & music Religious Education: 625-1750 Sunday Worship: 8:15 am(traditional worship). 

Sible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 ,Mother'S Group, RCIA, 9:45 (blended worship) 

Sunday School during Worship Scripture Study. Youth Group 11:15 am (contemporary praise) 

NJ'rSei~ ,proytded' .,'. , ' 
Nursery available 

Cflffe'fi Hour~l1~am,. <:l~' CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

6:3Q.·gtnSjl~ur<fay: . ,.- .' Corner of Winell at, Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ,staff Pastor - Senior, Pastor 

~~ary Worship aflci"rnusjC Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor . Jonlithan Helerman 

,COffee" Time " '. Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Wed. evening· Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 

. Christian Edu@iioriOI)p<Jrtutiities for all and DirectOr of Student Ministri~: Amy Horvath Relevant messages, caring people. 

Special Youth'!ActMties, ", Worship Services 9:00, 10;{30, '11:45 a,m, 

Co-Pastors: Rev's Janlce and Roy Langwig Christian Education ClaSses 9 'am & 10: 15 am FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm OF CLARKSTON 

Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna (Nursery & Child care provided) 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

C.E. Dir. J';Ilie Smith ,Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm (248) 625-3380 , , 

,Sat. WorshIp Music leader: Steve Keith 
""l' located 2 bJks. N. of DIXie Hwy.(E.of M-151 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME/" SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Pastor:, Russ Raetsma 

5300 Maybee Road. ClarkSton '<.~;~ Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Worship 10:30 am Nursery Providlld- Bible Fellowship '", ' . 

.: , I .. r Phone (2481 673-3101 1.0:30 am Worship Sefvige. . 

CLARKSTON. UNITED METHODIST 
5:00 pm Choir f,r,ac~ice • ;'" 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH , 6:00 pm Evenlng'Servi'ce. " 

"lutheran Church - Misso\Jri Synod" Mon:araO'pli) AiNilna", " .' _ 

7926 Sashabaw Road Wed: 1 0:00 i bn;.;Mp,f!,ing Prayer':,PII1"ers 

mile N. of OTE Music Theater) 7:00 ~m'Prayer 8t':Bibl& St'-tdy 

.IRrJ"nnn. MI 
I: ,,1,'-, ".~!" " ' . 

THE EP:S~~rl~~R~~:~~ OF '141 
6490 r.IAI'\;lit.<i1'l 

Sunday 

School of Discipleship 9:30 am 

Nursery, Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Bn EvantielicBI Presbyterian Chufch 

Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 

Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

the corner of Mann Rd., 112 way between 

Maybee Rd. and, Walton Blvd. 

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 

MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

Sunday Mor.ning Phone: (248) 425-4279 

Website: www. northoakschurc':h.org 

Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREGA nONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

(248) 394-0200 
lnterim, Min,ister:, Ghris.,.I:lichards 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am.;·'lm p,m. 
Children/s· Si.!ndav·S4hool"10:QO:arh;~·''',., '1 
Nursery ,AvaIlable.. ; . ' ,-~:lr" , . '; .. :"'1;' 

CaUlor sPf!Cial h~y;activities and wor'Sh1p times: ' " 

• • .. ;!", :':" ~'.;:-.l--{r' . 'i' ... ',' ~::"'I. ' 

BAPTiST CHUR~H, ' :~. 
DlxiQ Highway ~Ja ........ 

25-2311 .: -, i; f, 



Members of Clarkston High School's chapter of Students Against Destructive Decisions stand behind a crumpled vehicle on display near the student parking lot. They hope 

fellow students Will get the message that drinking and driving could be deadly. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

SADD hopes crashed car keeps kids out of crashes 

""" .. ,' 

Colpaert to join the cause of SADD. 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's hard to miss. 
A crumpled vehicle sits on the sidewalk ne~t to the 

student parking lot at Clarkston High School. The hope 
?f the S~den~ Against Destructive Decisions chapter 
IS that dlsplaymg one destroyed car will prevent more 
destroyed vehicles and lives. 

"I wanted to be part of something that could try 
and help people think about it before they did some
thing like that," Colpaert said. 

While they had no specific statistics on local teen 
drinking, the group believes the May 27 prom and other 
spring events have the potential for tragedy. 

"We're trying to make an impact on the high school 
and show what can happen when you choose to drink and 
drive," according to student Kim Cook, a SADD board 
officer. "You can be smart and have fun at the same time." 

"We really feel strongly about this, because under
age drinking is a big problem in the high schools," SADD 
board officer Sara Hartley said. "We don't want our 
peers injured or killed." 

SADD members know of two of their peers who 

SADD advisor Trisha Carter said this is the second 
year Clarkston has brought in a crashed car, with the 
help of 52-2 District Judge Dana Fortinberry, car dealer 
Chuck Fortinberry and the folks at Byers Towing. 

Other high schools have found the display an ef
fective way to communicate the consequences of 
drunken driving. While the car may not have a direct 
connection to a Clarkston youth's crash, Carter said 
this year's car has a student notebook among the 
crumpled components. 

have died in car crashes this past year, and one of those 
was killed because of the actions of a drunken driver. 

"We know a lot of kids drink, from hearing them 

talk," Cook said. 
In cooperation with Mothers Against Drunk Driv-

ing, SADD will display a banner with the slogan, 
"Refuse to be roadkill for anybody," and will augment 
the vehicle display with 
schoulwide announce
ments. 

"Being the parent of a teenager, that really s\:t'ook 
In addition, Carter 

said SADD is promoting a 
"prom promise," asking me up," Carter said. 

Last year's vehicle display motivated student Katie 

1. EIIYY Homes· (967 Deerlield Meadows, Almont 
2. Frlb Builders· 233 Sthool House Dr.,lmtay (ity 

3. frib Builders· 31 Old (orrioge lone,lopeer 
4. Grand legacy Homes· 1129 (hristine Drive,lapeer 

• 5. Grand legacy Homes· 1135 (hristine Orive,lopeer 
6. Grand legacy Homes· 71 5 Grond legacy Orivo, lapeer 
7. EMM (onstruction • 1707 Skiers Alley, lapeer . 
B. Hunt (ustom Builders· 2475 lonesome Dove,lopeer 

9. Homewood Building Corp.· 2073 Fawn Glen prda, 
10. Rod Stalker Custom Homes· 2173 Fawn Glen (ride, 
11. D & H Homes Inc· 2156 Goynier (I,lopeer . 
12. Dan Planck Custom Homes· 2190 Fawn Glen Orda, 

13. Burd's Construction· 5309 Millis Rd, Horth Brunch 
14. Burd's (onstruction • 1592 Johnson Mill Rd, Horth 8roJ1[h 

15. BlueWater Dream Homes· 5788 Dear Meadow 
16. Burd's (onstructlon • 6941 lake Pleasant Rd, Horth D,unln • .w'N 

17. Wm. Klrsammer Cust. Homes - 784~ !ellenan I(H. 
18. A( (ustom Homes ·151 Horway loko ad,:topeer 

19. Runnings Building & Remodeling· Omis lake ad, 
20. N & R (onstuctlon . 

324~ leamer ad,lopeer 
Ho"", 

students to sign a pledge not to drink and drive and to 
avoid those who do. If a parent also signs the pledge 
form, the student may use it to obtain a free haircut 
from Randolph's Salon in Waterford. 

The message will be a hard sell to some students, 
according to two who openly made fun of the vehicle 
display. on Monday. 

"I don't like that they're dumping a car in the middle 
of the school parking lot," Justin Green said, comparing 
the campaign to a vegetat;ian trying to convert others to 
that lifestyle. "I'm totally 110t for drunk driving, but I don't 
believe in this at all. People make choices; some are good, 
some are bad. Let them make their own choices." 

Matt Haig said he works next door to Byers Tow
ing and sees wrecked vehicles brought in every day. 
He believes the SADD display will not work. 

"If you're dumb enough to drink and drive I guess 
those are the consequences you're going to pay," Haig 

said. 

ot Kids. 
We've got the program ... 

A day filled with sports, 
balanced with other fun activities! 

2004 SUMMER DAY CAMP 
Early registration going on now. Class sizes are IImltedl 

WEEKLY RATES 
; ~. ; 

Members $1 55 • Non-Members $1 75 

. Early.Drop-Off and late Pick-Up Available 

Sports Camp" Add-On" Options Available 
• . "':I 

2 and 3 Day Options Available ,~ 
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COMPLETE IN-LAW QUARTERS 

lovingly restored Brandon Twp. farmhouse on 5 acres 

with custom designe~ in-law quarters an,d a ma.ster 

suite to die for. 3300 sq. ft. + finished basement. 5 

bdrms, 4 full baths, & 2 woodstoves. Perfect blend 

of old & new, even air and hot tub! Outbuildings 

include a 2 story garage", 30x40 4 stall horse barn 

w/e!ect & water, pole barn, and shed. Truly a delight 

at ~ .. ,£" ,,"UIU 

OUTSTANDING VALUE IN 

DESIRABLE DEERWOOD! 

Spacious, totally updated contemporary fea

tures 3 bedrms, '3 baths, sparkling hdwd. firs 

& new carpeting. Commercial stove high

lights beautifully appointed chef's kit. "To 

Die For" Mstr Suite w/personal lib/reading 

rm, lU$h bath, & private balcony. Fin LL w/o 

w/2nd kit & full bth is perfect for entertain

ing. Landscaped setting surrounds inground 

pool your fa(l1i1y will love! $340,000 Code 

341661 ' 

FULL WALKOUT BASEMENT 

.'62,000 

Ready for new owner clean spacious overlooks quiet 

wooded area. Kitchen, Dining room, 1st floor Laundry· 

All vinyl Trim, Doorwellto wraparound deck· Large 

Great room. • 

Outstanding ~gents.~,~'"" ... · ... 
Outstanding Results'· 

, 7164N. MAIN ST. 
CLARKSTON 4&346 WKI'ERFORD 

~&:ZD.;"lQ~,,~>!~",~2~~, ~~~'~" ~~~II 

NEW PRICE $460.000 CLARKSTON 

Wyngate Sub on private wooded cu!-de-sac! Beautifu! 

& SpacioL16 4 bdrm w/3 full & 2 half baths! Grand 2 

'Story foyer & great rm! Dua! staircase! 3 car garage! 

F-5706 

Call Jerry Goodwin 248-407-1308 

SUPERIOR CRAFTSMANSHIP and attention to detail 

are standard features In this new home. "Emeril wor

thy" kitchen. exclusive "friend's entry" on 1 acre 

wooded homesite in Clarkston. $979,900. Hot air 

balloon ride goes with each sale I 

JUST REDUCED 1129,900 

Completely redecorated 3 larger bedrooms, 1 full bath, 

1 st floor laundry, New windows thruout, New carpet, 

paint, Washer & Dryer Included - Oak' Cabinets -large 

Lot with wood Privacy fence, All vinyl Including trim, 

16 minutes north of Clarkston, Move in at closing 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY nestled on over 1.5 wooded 

acres w/over 2000 SF. plus 900 fin sq. It. In walkout 

basement. 3 spacious bedrooms, plus an office/library 

on the entry level. 2 Y, baths. side entry garage. Open 

floor plan. Great room & family room with fireplace that 

has french doors in LL walkout that ascapes to the scenic 

backyard and hot tub. New in 2000 are the windows. 

siding gutters, stove & refrigerator. New water soltener. ' 

Vaulted master bedroom with private master bath. Home ' 

warranty, price to seU at $295.000 ' ' 

CaHAndraea 

WALKIIoIG DISTANCE TO DOWNTOWN ClARKS.TON 

for summer enjoyment & many viDage activities! Charm" 

ing 2 bd. 1 ba ranch w/l024 s.f. Att. 2 c.gar + shed 

& fenced yard! Super cleanl Only $'45.000 

(6050smcnl 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS I Wonderfully landscaped 

grounds. brick paved walkways surround this Custom Home, 

3 Bed, 2.5 bath Slate foyer. Entry lavel office, den or 4th br. 

Family rm, w/centered stone fireplace & entertainment cen· 

leI. Surround sound system, Custom Kitchen w/ceramlc 

flooring. LaFata cabinets. & Pantry. Entry level MaBter sulle 

w/Jacuzzl tub. lep. shower. walk-In closet, & dOOr to deck. 

Full basement, Treed setting w/nature area & walking trails. 

. Private beach and walking trails. Affordably priced at 

, 

CLARkSTON BUILDABLE LOTS. Spring is herel Build 

that beautiful dream home on one of the lots, sell the 

others to enhance your Investment. Beautiful 7.76 acre 

wooded parcel, prime area with Clarkston schools. Na

ture at its best yet easy access to.l-76, skiing and 

Oakland County's premier golf courses. Splits avail

able. Don't let this real estate opportUnity pass you byll 

$243.000 
Call David 

. ,. 

CLARKSToN IICHOOLSI Master c<altamanship thrOll'ghoul 

this 4, Bed. 2.5 bath Custom Homa. Hardwood floo .. , 

coramlc baths, casement windows. CUllom Kitchen with 

Islend. Centpred 'Stone flreplece with oak mantel. Master 

suite w/letted-heated tub & Skylight. Arched windows, 10' 

cailings. Silent floor system. PatiO, OeCklng. Heated pool 

with _some view o't.lature area. 3 car garage, Fun bas8-

rmlnl. Private beaCh & walking trails. 1378.000 

___ •• __ .S.t.8rt_P .. ACKING (810) 338-1700 
6334.000. 

Teo NEW 
t~ . 

FOR PHOTO 
PRIVACVI This beautiful custom built home IS 

aurrOlunllll1l by trees. Sits on 2.5 acres on a private rd 

hOmes. i at fir master ste w/walk In closet. 

fin bonua fo, play or bedroom. 2nd bonus Ii 

kof'IICf!I'W I/culstOlm built in cabinets. 8x8 1 at fir 
firs, tile In kit buillt In bar w l'IfIa"DIII 

.. "'''"'-, '01111 bam. plumbed for be, doesn't gat-bettet 

DAVISON NEW CONSTRUCTION Rlvershyre ElIcIU51~"t, 

presents thi' beautiful C!,lstom ranch 3 BD, 2 Y, B, 

2678 sqft, full wslkout basement, Own, this home Iii 

time to choose mOlt .verything •• 420,000, 

Call 800·290·99,94 prOPIl1Y code 341881 
·fotmcnlnfOJ.neo.tIy , 



Carter Slunk:kthe proper way to throw 
lunch trays away to teacher Sandy Boggemes. Students 
were reminded to always dump their trays over to make 
sure all trash made it into the ,can. 

Taking a big bite 
out offirs"t grade 
: ' 

. ' 

Even a big slice of cheese pizza ;doesn't slow Connor Lenaghan down during lunch. Lenaghan made sure to 
choose a favorite snack of his, carrots, while in the lu,:,ch line. 

Photos by Alicia Dorset 

~~; 
4~;11t~ 
~ ~.de?, ?~d. 
Attorneys and CounselorS at I .• "~"'::i;if"'1 

Wills, Probdte & Estdte Mdtters 
Divorce & Child Custody. 
Corpordtions, Pdrtnerships, LLC'S 
Business & Contrdct litigdtion 
Persondllnjury 
Redl Estdte LdW 
ldbor & Employment ~' 
tv\isdemednor & Trdffic Defense 
License Restordtion .; 

Free Consultltion 
Specializing In reprelenting of Public Safety Employees 
Serving North Oakland Area 

. Ccn~,r, .Ste. ,911 . 
. " . " tVir4:Q342.2U.2. ' 

KI~~ 
Condominiums 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Ran~h & 1 YJ Story floor 
plans from 1800-2300 sq. ft. All with lst Floor Master. 
Located within the Hills of Kingston. Entrance W~st 
off Dixie Hwy. One mUe North of 1-7S. 

Models Open Sal. & Sun. 
J pm~5.p,m 

'Or by appointment 



(248) 874-4"" 
5415'lml. 

~ ............... 121 

~ ...... .. 

. CIlERmH\lllANE,S NORJLI 
.. ,11 ~7 ~e: HWY .. ClAAI<S] 11 

ov-: ON 
24& 625-5011 

Get MOREl 
Learn from your association with -

other successful professionals. 
Meet potenti.al customers. 

Make vita~ contacts. 
Improve your business outlook by 

maximizing chamber Benefits . 

..
" /~~. 

Q' 
~ 

Clar~tol1 
AREA dtiAMBER 
ofCO~ERCE 
~ . 
t~ 

Building Better Business'! 
Opportunities 

You can Get MORE by 
joining tHe Chamber! : 

ITAn ..... 

A 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 State Farm Insurance Companies 
Off:(248) 625-2414 home offices: Bloomlnton, illinois 

Fax:(248) 625-6090 
dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 

EMY CADDiV 

The Proven professiona/ l 

~= 
~164 N. MAIN ST. • QAru<sroN 

(248)-.20-1000 . 

(248) 693-0098 
HOME OFFICE 

• Recognized . Respe~te~ • Recommended 

~ FAMILY FUN CENTER-
Open BoWlins, Blrthdu-Partles. Bumper BowUDS! j:0W..,_.5 ~. 

Annual Dues start at $140/year. 

Call for more information: 
248+625-8055 ' 

: m1ttltttltlltll~ > erdtli 
Award-Winning ~8ometowh Newspaper for oilkr 70 Y~4rs . . 

,. 248 625-3370 \' 
5 S. iMain St. Clarkston 

; 

:SMITH'SDISPOS~L 
AND RECYCLIN.G·· i 

21" 
1- • .'"' '. 

." .,,("~i\" 
\ 

• p ~O.Box 

I 
I 
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Just a few o;r the many positions Pruente has held 

while at CRS included apeer mediator, Junior Optimist 

club president, Clarkston Coalition for Youth board 

melmbc~r., and a ~nior 91~s n:presentati:y~. 

In addition to i keeping busy at CHS, Pruentealso can experience. 

volunteers at S1. Daniel's and is currently dual enrolled "Give it a try. Try it once and you'11 see why so . 

at Oakland University/Oakland Community College to many pe~fle-contj~}1e to give. their time and effort to 

study math and English. . . the comriitin,ity," Pruente said,.,. ;. . 

Pruentewas recently recognized by the Coca-Cola· .. " . ". '.' . 

Scholars Foundation as one of the nation's most out

standing high school seniors. Pruente beat 80,000 other 

stUdents to make. it into the awarded represen.tatives . 

and received a $4,000 regional Coca-Cola scholarship 

'. for COllege. 
"The award recognizes me a well-rounded student," 

Pruente said. "It's the whole instead of the parts." 

. . This fall, Pruente will head off to Michigan State 

. University. . 

. For both Hart and Pruente, the dedication to help • 

. ot~ers started early and is an attitude they hope others: 
, ~- . 

". ,,t.,:t<"',,,":','."' 

'. 'You see the direct results 

of your ,efforts. It's not just 

collecting cans and giving it 

to someone else.' 

Matthew Pruente Jenna Hart 

Cha,mber names 2004 community award winners 
In addition to announcing the Young 

Person of th~ Year award, the cham
ber also recognized the following dis
tinguished ci$ens and organizations at 
~eir May 19 ilwards celebration: 

1 .~ CITIZEN OF TilE YEAR 
.. D~ AI Roberts 

Superint~ndent of Clarkston 
Community Schools 

Serving ~s superintendent for the 
past eight years, Roberts is active in 

!. •• 

numerous coqunuruty organlZallons, an 
executive board member of the 
€larkston Mea Chamber of Com
merce and is hctive in his church. 
, I 

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR 
.. ~elly A.rteli6' ;. , 

Independenc.e . Township ,Parks . 
arid Recreation" , 

Recredtion Programmer 

Alifelong resident ofindependence An active and successful business- COMMUNITY ENHANCE· 

Township, Arcello has been a key mem- man in Clarkston since 1987, Clark has MENT • 

ber of the Clintonwood Sprayp~rk com- been in the real estateinduslIY for more S.O.C.K.S. it 

mittee and was the driving force in es- than 35 years. He. has been integral in Kim Viazanko, Chairpersori ~ 

tabJishing the Teen Council in ¢onjunc': helping to raise money for v~ous,locat .: c ,Under. the direction of Viazajnko, ft 

tion with theC~~ 9>a~it,~on,' " ,fO.f ~.outh.:;~hruj" r. ,!i~~ .... ~' ." . . ';; . ~;i~' :ig:,:, .·s,~ITJng Our Comll1unity Kids So/Ie" j 

.' . . ~;~~f~'fft ~"'''''7.r~ "V';f!"'~~~"":~'f ~",:,7' ': ' .. " ~:,..",,~ '_.i ••. ~:"re~~htthe students ofindepend~nce ~ 
ADULT-YOUTH VOOO&'f,EER::-'?> ..:-'. ',: '. ':>;'<":-- '~lell1entary Schoolto complete vattous·;. 

. OF THE,YEAR ",: :. k .' COMMUNITY PRE§f;-JlVA'iJON' cO~Unity service projects for peoplet 

. Suzette Hart; P;'e&id~nt , :: . North oiiiitJaJl:d In'iiilwaters' :: ~.:' . and groups throughout the area.' j 

qarkslon Coalilion for Youth -. ..',. : La~a~f!-oiiseryll;1j~;;{. - :.. ..... '. . :' .. 

SerVing as the CcUrrentpre~ident of" - NOHLC4s a non'lp~t-orgariization 

the coalition, Hart was instrumental in the dedicated to the preservation of various 

formation of the Clarkston Leadership environmental properties in the area. 

Forum. Hart has long been involved with COMMUNITY 
COLLABORATION 

Clarkston school activities and commit-
tees. 

BUSINESS PERSON 
OF tilE Y-EAJl. 
, Bill Clark' '. . 

Coldwell Banker-Sch~eitzer " 

COMMUNITY Clintonwood SprayparkCommlittee. 

'BEAUTIFICATION. . Through theharq \Vo~ofthe~om-: 

'. City of th,e Village of Clarkston mittee, the park will be a p.ew ad~ition: 

. The ~ity i~ recognized for its outStand,. to the Clarks~on ~eajli sUhuner ~004.; 

in.s ~fforts in the renovationto-th'e down:: ' The group raisooeno1ighmoney ~ see~ 

:.' 'town area and Depot Park..the $.185,~90p~rk. become a reali'ty. . 

e to The Clarkston News! Call (248) 625-3370 
.' . 

P~y 
,~ ~qootlJf~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW' PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine 'InCluding 
Women's Healthcare· 

AJfill,.U,'l!dwltil PlllllillC +'sleIIPUtiric' HIMpll"L." 
.. r--...... ~-~--, S~" " M~,,'J' HilS ita,! & Be'U"'IIIIIi·1 

'.' • 

. " " . .. ' .. (' " ' '. ''',--1.' ~ I 



Impressive architectural design, ornate craftsmanship, and supreme 
appointments are standardfeatures in Clarkston s most innovative 
new development, The Enclaves. Choose from several plush, yet 
inviting, floor plans. 3 furnished models open daily. From the low 
500s. Located North of Waldon Rd.lEast ofSashabaw Rd. 

Wed .. May 19. 2004 The Clarkston (MJ) News 11 B 

A marvelous wooded setting envelops this extraordinary 
ranch. Graced with deluxe amenities: honey-hued maple 
cabinets, sparkling granite, popular stainless appliances, 
dramatic natural stone fireplace, elevated ceiling heights, 
and a sprawling 3-car garage with a desirable epoxy floor. 

$495,000 97-KIN 

' •• t'. . ... . .. Striking soft contemporary o~ a thriving .1. 5 5-ilcr~ parcel with. Its ~n 'v~getable garden. Grand 2-story 
foyer. attractive great room with natural or gas fireplace. welcoming kitchen with m;[joining gathering room 
and deck access. master suite with dual door access and soaring ceiling. an additional 500 sq. ft· in the 
finished lower level. and decorative light fIXtures throughout. Situated in the country. yet moments oway from 

all modem conveniences. Clarkston Schoals. $273,500 65-HAD 

The supr~me blend of sprawling square footage and exceptional 
, q~ali'l wl/hout sacrificing location. Oakmont of Clarks/on, a golf 
i cbut~_ty~ed-~ubdivisionfil1ed)Vith. incomp~rable luxury. Vacant 

siteS' Jtarting~at $115,900 and new constructIOn packages from the 
40/Js: North oftlarkston Rd./West ofN. Eston. 

, • _\' ", ~'t i' 
: , ., II ~ 

All-sports Oxbow Lake s most romantic cottage, nestled against a 
water soaked backdrop. Fabulous features include an awesome 

.,f, gour1J1et kitchen .w.i!b.:fu~tom cabinets, black granite counters, 
c •. 

3
, . . ;~ppli~~§,e~~'.1!nd .~arthv()od floors. Cozy office rtjche, 

. . . W'~t~' "T,pl c~i1ing,.(ind1! ready_to-be-jinishedwalkout .. 
. 51 ifh" "'. ..'. .. , .. ---"'v. \ ..;: d' , .. 

~ ~;>~,~I"'" 
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Join the Clarkston Jaycees as they "meet in the 

middle" for a duel chapter FUNdraiser. JD's Key Club 

of Pontiac features dueling pianos that are guaranteed 

to entertain for this event on June 10. Starting at 7:30 

p.m., tickets are $8 at the door or $7 in advance. Price 

of the ticket includes preferred seating and two slices 

of pizza. For more information, contact 

clarkstonjc@yahoo.com. 
*** 

Try your hand at scrap booking at the Spring

field Township library on Saturday, May 22 from 2-3 

p.m. Bring 4-6 of your favorite photos to use. Cost to 

participate is $3. Preregistration is required and pay

ment is due at that time. For more information, call (248) 

846-6550. The library is located at 12000 Davisburg 

Rd. 
*** 

The Clarkston Jaycees present a bowling fund

raiser on Sunday, May 23 from 2-4 p.m. at CherryHill 

Lanes North in Clarkston. The cost is $20 for adults 

and $17 for children 10 and under. Included are two 

games ofbowlihg and shoes. Prizes and a 50/50 rame 

will also be featured. Proceeds will benefit the Jaycees 

and Team Running Gear. To purchase tickets in ad

vance, contact Chris Mengyan at (248) 770-0872 or e

mail. ctlmeng@aol.com. 
*** 

Crosshill Community Preschool is accepting en

rollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crosshill pro

vides a developmental program with free play, directed 

activities, art, music, gym and snack. The preschool is 

'a non-profit organization, and it is the policy that no 

person shall, on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

are being offered for elementary through middle school 

age students. R~gistration has begun and classes fill.up 

quickly. For more information, caU (248) 618-9351, (248) 

623-4321 or visit www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us. 
*** 

Zero Gravity hosts its second annual skate camp 

July 12-17 and 19-24 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily. These 

off-the-hook skate camps are geared toward interme.

diate and advanced skaters who want to up their skill 

levels. Pro skater Jeff Stockwell will be working with 

each skater throughout the week. The camp will take 

place at Zero Gravity Skatepark (adjacent to the 

Waterford Christian Association) in Waterford. Cost is 

$199 per skater and includes an unlimited skate pass to 

the skatepark for the week of camp from 3-10 p.m. 

each day. To preregister, sign up at the park Monday

Friday from 3-10 p.m. For more information, call Loren 

Covarrubias at (248) 673-7177 or visit 

www.zerogravitysk8.com. 
*** 

Young at Heart Senior Group meets every Thurs

day for their weekly lunches for individuals 50 years of 

age and older or individuals with disabilities of any age. 

Lunch is served at noon at the Hart Community Center 

for a fee of $4. 
*** 

The Springfield Garden Club meets the first 

Wedtiesday of each month at 10 a.m. at the Springfield 

Township library. Meetings include wo~kshops, guest 

speakers, fidd trips, gardening advice and much more. 

All levels of gardeners are welcomed. The club is af

filiated with the Woman's National Farm and Garden 

Association. For more information, call Barbara Orris 

at (248) 922-1406 or Karen Price at (248) 328-0030. 
.' *** 

sex, age or disability~ be excluded from participation in, The Alzheimer'S Support Group meets the first 

denied .the benefi~ of, or be subjected to discrimination Thursday of every month at Sunrise Assisted Livjng 

during any program or activity or in employment. The Center in Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at 5700 Water 

· preschool is located in the Davisburg United Methodist Tower Place, the group is free of charge and partic.i-. 

Church at 8()3aroadway in Davisburg. Classes are pants cans~ply sh.ow up at will. Formore iilfonnation, 

available for 38 •. 4;s and young .5s. For enrollment or caU(248) 625:.0500. . . 

more information,' pl~secall Vicki at (248) 889 ... 4249 •• * 
or the director at {248) 634-1064. The Springfield Township "I: mSllne,!~~ '~~~~ •• !~.11 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFI·ELD TWP. 
LEVEL III ASSESSING POSITION: 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP OAKLAND COUNTY 

Springfield Township seeks a full time Level III Assessor to 

supervise Assessing Department staff and all activities of the As

seSSing Department. Current AV $727,812,000 and parcel count 

5,876. Individual must have experience with and understanding, of 

BS&A Assessing Software. Individual must be willing to train and 

keep staff informed of all department functions and remain person

ally active in the assessing process. 
Submit resume, references, verification of certification and 

a statement containing your qualifications to be a department head 

to: Collin W. Wa.lls. Supervisor Springfield Township. 12000 

Davisburg Road, Davisburg, MI 48350. Application deadline 4:30 

p.m. May 28, 2004. Requel:jts for additional information or ques

tions should be directed to the Supervisor (248) 846-6502 or email 

cwalls@ springfield-twp.us. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the Peopl~,Want to Know 

CLAR'I('STON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT. ROAD 
CLARKSTON DP148346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING' 

MAY 10, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7:08 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 

RolI.PresentCatallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, 

Savage, Wemer. 
Absent: Meyland .. 
Minutes of Ani 26,2004, accepted as presented. 

Agenda accepted as presented after tabling Surrey Lane 

vacation under Old Business. 
Bills in the amount of $48,306.38 approved. for payment. 

Chief Combs reported on April statistics as follows: Cita

tions, 87 (motorcycles were on duty for eight hours); Wamingl:j, 

56; No drunk driving arrests; Warrant Arrests, 3, PBTs adminis

tered, 112; Fingerprinting, 11; Service Calls, 30; patrol requests. for 

.vacationers, 10. Collections for April were: Fingerprints, $110; Park

ing Tickets; $130; PBTs, $955, and Police Reports, $3. 

, .. Grant monies which lead to be spent by May 12 were used 

to pUrc/l$~elwo state-of-the-art light bars with LED lights and no 

moving pmts.fr)r $4,280. Also purchased was a Genesis II Radar 

Unit fot a CQst of $1,424. The amount ovet $5,000 will betaken, 

from res~ries. '. . 
'.' . o:p.W.'surlerviSOf Bob Pursley reported that the Gazebo 

has been' . a Boy Scout Troop that donated the tihle 'for 
City !3Upplied the paint and the project took 

due ~o 'weather conditions. 
City rent. a single portable toilet for park 

.' at $75 Pet month. . 

-, '. .** is loo~ir~glor'QtherJocal busine$s~ .. ·Ulnpl'Q 

· Get on t"~;~iStr~,tioD wagon! The Youth.En~ group meetS atj 1400 Davi~bur8 Rd! eV~~i'Y;laslt:Tl,:JeS(i~(·:'~rePort~a.a 

richment Dep~ent pf~larkston Community Educa- . of the month 'from 5-6 p.m; "s;;','\'~~11J)Jl~V1Il~ 

. there are a number of yews in the park 

replaced by Distinctive Landscaping. Tre$sel 

·Dlstlnc·tive Landscaping has been' weeOln~ J}!ese 

. tion offers aw.i~'bv*p.e~of summer camps for kids, . discussioninclude Main Street 

. Brochures .' 'avaifiible at the Community Eduoa- planning." . , . 

. tion ' ':" "'., .' . . including the- . Call-Diane,Wozniak at (248) 882-3 ~80 for @pre.~~-

• atrical . '. . ' . mUch"rl1ore. Camps formatt.(JD. .... , .' . . " '," •. . " 

• ,H .'. .', _.",.,.~ '.:~.'. <",' -'~"J ".:: '~~"~ ... '.;" 

r.:·Gotnmu.nrl1y·,t;{V8t:tk·T neWS :~Q;' \:":'~'~~~ ..... . 

·;~¥v.:€jat$p~rfuanpub@ ~q~4Q(Jt~i'i" 

ClARKSTON, MI 4$346 
ZONING1JOARD OF APPEALS 

MAY 27, 2004 
7:00 P.M. 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals 

will meet on Thursday, May 27, 2004, at 7:00 p.m. to consider Case 

B-92, 69 South Holcomb, Parcel 1.0. NO. 08-20-381-004, a request 

for a front yard variance of eight feet for a proposed garage to be 

constructed at that site. Proposed garage is to be on Madison. 

Court Which Is at the rear of the existing residence. . 

Also to be considered Is Case B-93, a request for a front 

yard variance of five feet for the purpose of extending an attached 

gamge at 6195 Middle Lake Road, Parcel 1.0. No. 0829-126-027. 

Artemus M. Pappas CItY Clerk 
PLEASe NOTE THAT THERE IS A CHANGE Off GATE ON 

THIS ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS MEETING. 

The Township OU!"H,I.(·"', 

WedneSday, June '., . al 7:30 pm at . Ji'Id,~oeridftl,IlCi!I'TdWlf..: 

ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, 

following cases: 
Case #04-0041 Linda Alkammo, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR TENT 

SALES FROM JUNE 31,2004 THRU JULY 5, 2004 

FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 
TO SELL FIREWORKS 
Andersonville Rd .. C-1. 
Bianca II Market 
08-31-303-003 

Case #04·0042 Michael Sias, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE OF 30'TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON 

NONCONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
, Cllhfon, Lot 36, R-1A 
Oakland Ridge Sub 
08-34-405-015 

'~ersonriel' a~ the' front end loader to 

TO\I/I1st1.tlP '. be used on deanup days. :ThEi'TOWn-
for w~es.· . ' •... , ' " i .• :~; .~ •.. 

fjrstregular:meeting in June be held nft;,Ulne, 
,"', ' ' 
; . 

lnatti,'" flu"rlhl .. Englneer proceed 

Malri~rfrei!lt that 15 to remove 
'i'lri\<"",w<.v Repla~ with 

Sod. "No Parking- to SBC 

FM,m'drivll'wav Easterly to Main Street, a 21M Ag-

gregate shQUIi:ler wide, tapering to fit the opening of the retum 

at Main Street. Cpst estimate $2,060." 
Pappas reported to the Council that the Chamber of 'Com

merce has notified the City that this year's Beautification Award 

will be awarded to the City on Wednesday, May 19, 2004. at the 

Annual Michigan Week Community Awards breakfast. 

Resolved That the city council support the downtown busi

nesses In having exterior displays as long as the businesses con

form to the four-foot width on the sidewalk for pedestrian traffic 

for the entire length of the display(s). Clear passageways must be 

maintained for foot traffic. 
Gary Tressel reported that Phase II of the water Main/Paving 

project Is In its final phase of the punch list. Milling will begin on 

Middle Lake and Overlook on Tuesday, with pavlng'Qn Wegfl9sday 

of this week. The contractor's work st}Ol.lld beCOi'hp'leteci' by the 

end of the month and by Memorial Day everything should,be cleaned NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATTHEABOVE REQUESTS 

MAY BE:L EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building De

partment during reID.llar hours each day, Monday through Friday 

Chec;k Out until the date of I~e', publi9 Hearing, For Further Information call Tressel reported that MD9J will be re~:lrln9 the daM~ge to 

The CI~' . N"WS at· (248) 625-8111, .!,<.~ , ~ the sprinkler system at main andWashlngton .. , ,~. 

up. 

. V'" ',. i.i submitted 

I 
. k' ,'., . ..::~b..1!. (.1.. .... ..o..i.. j " .. :. , Clerk Meeting adjoUrne~ at 8:29 p.m. 

www.car s.n~~~~ .. --.... _a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~~ 

'~ 
." 

r 



~![he C~~ffB(S'~:o~ll f[~c.eV1f~ ~ fhe ~.ake Or~6n ijitevmew 
-'" 

J(;~t~tF'i~\lt '" ~'~~~M~'.i' ~~'~retcher - .-

ver 50u900 Homes 
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f\ntiques & Collectibles 
r\ ppli(lnce 
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lP.WORDS (50(: EACH ADDiTIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248m625a3310 a 248-628-4801 
DEADLINES: 

- 248-693-8331 

CPM AUDIT PENDING 10/30/04 CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publicalion. Semi-display advertising 

Monday 01 noon. Cancellalion Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may nol exceed the cosl of Ihe space occupied by such an error. 

CorreGlion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

~II a~vertising in. Sherman Publications, Inc: i.s subject to the condi

tions In the applicable rate card or advertIsing contract. copies of 

which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 

108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801) The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362' 1248-693-

8331) or The Clarkston News,S S. Main
h 

Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3~70). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 

advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 

the advertiser's order. . 

Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

'020 GREETINGS 
HOWARTH METHODIST Church, Bald 
Mtn. & Snverbell. Beef & Pork Dinner, 
Wednesday May 26th 4:30-
7pm.IItRX22-2 

DaD WANTED 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

WANTi:D FREE FILL Dirt. 248-346-
10101nCX44-2 .. 

WANTED: PATIO FURNITURE. not 
over $60. Also. unle tyke outdoor 
lll<!y equipment. 248-475-9068. 
ltil'lX22-2 
WAN,TED: USED 12-14ft. livestock 
treiler'with solid woad floor, under 
$1000. Call Craig at 248-709-1130. 
IIICZM43-2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Prefer Colt or Winchester. 
248-628-7086. IIILX22-2 

WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $10013-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IItLX22-4 
WANTED- UTTLE TIKES or Playskool 
swing SBt/ climbing set in good condi
tion for grandchildren. 248-628-
4773.IIILX20-4dhf 
RETRACTABLE AWNING for mobile 
home or travel trailer. 248-620-9175 
IIICX44-2 
WANTED TO BUY: eny car, truck or 
van that runs. Will pay more than any
one. Any condition. $200- $2500. 
Fast service. 248-332-51 57 any
time, 7 days. IIILZM22-3 

O4OPlDIICE 
STRAW FOR Sale, 24~-~28-9477. 

FREEZER BEEF: 100% home grownl 
fed, $1.45 lb. hinging weight plus 
processing. Plul Hickmott Farms, 
248-628-2951. IIILX2~-4 . 

050RI.IOI 
SEASONED oUAUTY Hardwood, Cut 
«< Split. Delivery avaHlbla. (248)627-

. 6316. IIIZX31-tfc' . -

CarG,,~ 

Car Show 
July' 11 

10am-6pm 
For 

Bob G".stafs,on 

060 MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob' Wiegand's 

Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

P&S 

LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'll Remove Dirt, tool 

248-693-7919 
LZM23-4 

1994 KUBOTA L2350 2WD, 550 
hours, like new, $4,500. Woods 72" 
finish mower, like new, $1.000.24' 
utility trailer with brakes, $2.000, 

==-=,.,-,==-===-= __ -..=CX::.:..:19::.,-tf;:;:c great condition. Evenings. 810-441-

FEND.ER SQUIR.E !'Ironco Bass with 9458. IIILZM23-2 

Packet Rocket and case, $75. 248- CRAFTSMAN AUTOMATIC riding 

628-4271.IIILX22-2 lawn mower, 20HP. 46" cut with 

ACCORDIAN.120bass.fulisize ltal- bagger, vacuum, spreader, $1500. 

ian, $175. 248-625-5040. tIILZM22 . Had 3 year maintenance service. 248-

010 TutDRINGI 
USSONS 

PIANO. ACOUSTIC. guitar, electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Summer 
and earty Fall specials. Call today, 
248-625-9919 or 
teachesmusic.com. IIIZXM39-4 

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. 20 years 
experience, .15 per 1/2- hour. Call 
Lynn, 248-961-4624. IIILX23-2 

JUUE'S MUSIC STUDIO- Piano les
sons. Summer & Fall openings. 1 st 
grade- adult, beginner-advanced, ex
perienced taachar with BA In Elemen
tary Education. Call 248-393-1368. 

391-4776I11CX44-2 

Composted 

MANURE 
Great for Gardens & Flower Beds 

Call for delivery prices. 

248-431 -6800 
LX21-3 

MURRAY RIDING lawn mower. 40", 
12-1/2hp. B&S. bagger included, ex
cellent condition, $450. 248-3'43-
5998. IIICX43-2 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/4 
the cost of sodl Call tOdar for a free 
estimate. 248-969'-2596 248-431-
5408111LX22-4 

o.II. &_IEN PICNIC TABLES- Holcomb's quality 

GAS HEDGE TRIMMER, weed. ~~9~.~1~~:~:1$99 & up. 248-980-

whacker & leaf blowe.r, electric hedge ==:...;..:.;..:;:.:..:...:.....:-.----

SPRUCE TREES 

KUBOTA B2410 Tractor with 120 
hours, 24hp 3-cylinder diesel, 
Kubota LA352 loader, Kubota 60" 
mower deck, Woods 72" grader 
blade, and a Kubota sun shade, 
$15,000 abo. 248-627-641.3. 
IItZXM39-2 
ROTOTILLER- GILSON. Reverse. 
heavy, ~II metal. Sturdy unit. $200. 
248-693-2415. IIILX23-2 

H yd roseed i ng 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDE!IlTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns. Gra$S Anywherel 
.Cammercial .Residential 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
LZM21-4 

T&L Tree 

Transplanting 
WE MOVE. SELL & BUY TREES 

UPTO 20 FEET 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
LZM21-4 

HORSE MANURE Compost- aged 
.approx. 3-years, $60/5 yards. de
livered within 10 mile radius of Ox
ford. Evenings & weekends 248-
628-8631. leave message. 
IttLX23-4 

ROTOTILL~. JD 5'- 3pt.- PTO, 
$1.200. Tow behind fertilizer 
spreader. $1 00. Cash only. 248-
628,.5987..UILX23-2 

trimmer & weed whacker, outdoor 
hClse, gas contain81's. outdoor lights. 
Packege $200. 248-693-5668. 
IIILX23-2 
TORO 52" mower. walk, behind. 2 . 
year. old. hardly used, mj,lst s,ee, 
$2500. 248-922-2833. t1ILX22-2 . 

Plue. Wlilte.& NorWay .• C~AFTSMA~rAUTOMA TIC riding 

Delivery'& fitanting Available lew~moYl8r~'2QHP. ~6· cut with 

Clemens Tree Farm Inc. bagger. vacuum, spreader. $1500. 
Lapaer Michigan . Had 3 year maintenance service. 

ZERO-TURN LESCO 52" coml'flerclal 
mower, 171 hoIn, 25hp Kohler Com- . 
mand. Excellantahlpe. $4000. 810-
797,4906,' IIIZXM38-2 

;l4' ~....' . ..", 248-311.1 ~ill6 IIICX44-2 . 

8 -r.O"l:664-0225;:: fJij)#J ~ERJ 'J71r;;iU ..., Tum 
edm'inerclaf 'mowrr~'· 25h'p 

LZM16-8 t<awallaki. 60' deck, 10 hours, 

:IN"'G:-::R"'O""U::-;N:D-=S:;-:W':::IM:-7M=--*IN-:-::G'-:P::-o;:;;oI~h~ea':-::t~er. $6950. 248-625-4759. IIILX22-

RaYQ8k 333.000 BTUs. $350. 248- 2 SNAPPJ:R'8fDER 11~p, etectric start, 
bigg~r. $375: 248-627-3613. 
11I1.X23~2 

Friday Night 
CarCrwse 

Every Frld.y· Night 
Starting June 11 

6 ~ 9pm 

Corvette Club 
Car Show 

625-1934I11CX44-2 

R-Gang Car Show for 
Ronald McDonald 

House 
July 18. 108m - 7pm 

For info 
call Shannon 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White Pine; 
Douglas, Concolor & Balsam Fir; & 

Shade Trees 
Choose from thousands 

in the field. 
Delivery and Planting Available 

12 foot + Spruce installed, $310 
Also Tree Moving . 

SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 
810-577-2419 

LZM14-tfc 

100 fREE 
FREE: 25" console color TV. works 
great, 248-877-8692 after 4pm. 
IttLX23-1f 
FREE LOUNGE CHAIR, soh green 
slightly soiled .248-628-5765 tIILX23-
11 
FREE: SUDING GLASS storm doorwall 
& screen, approx. 72"Wx79"L. Pick 
up, 248-628-0744. tttLX23-1f 

FREE FIREWOOD- you haul. 248-814-
0944. tlILX23-1f 
FREE: 2 commercial plastic solar pan
els, 4x10ft. 248-625-3560. IIICX44-
11 

. no GlRAGESAI.E 
OXFORD ANTIQUE & Yard sele May 
20-22, 9-5pm. Antique store scales. 
tinware, trunks & much more. Garden 
accessories & collectibles. 22 Park St .. 
Oxford Village. Rain dates June 3-4. 
IttLX22-2 

ASHFORD SUB GARAGE Sale
Sashabaw/ Oak Hill Rd .• Clarkston. 
May 21-22, 9am-5pm. IIICX44-1 

Sub-Sale 

WATERSTONE 
Many homesl Lots of kids stuffl Toys, 
clothes. maternity. professional cloth
ing, 1966 Red Mustang Convertible. 
1999 Ford Taurus, Harley Davidson 
leather jackets. oak bedroom set, 
wicker sets, white refrigerator, tools, 
queen sofa bed, hall tree, Mon, sports 
and exercise equipment. lots of 
booksl W. Burdick to Waterstone Dr. 
to Boulder Lake. Lakeridge Sub. 

May 20-22, 9-4pm. 
LX23-1 

GIGANTIC SPRING Rummage Salel 
Howarth Methodist Church. Friday 
May 21 9am-4pm •• Saturday May 
22 9am-noon. 55Q E. Silverbell Rd., 
Orion 't'ownshlp. RX22"2 : 
WALDON CREEK Sub wide, May 20 
& 21, 9-3pm, Sashabaw/ Waldon. 
Entrances off Waldon & Pine 
Knob.IttLX22-2 
MULTI F~IL Y -after the move" 
sale: furniture. fireplace accessories, 
household items. 9402 Maple Lane, 
Springfield Twp. (Dixie Hwy. at 
Ranalee Lake Rd.', May 21st 9am-
5pm. May 22nd 9am-3pm. IIlLX22-
2 
MOVING SALE: May 20-22 9am-
5pm. No earty sales. Furniture, home 
decor, collectibles, and garage sale 
items. Indian Lake Rd. to south on 
Cronkite, to 1 st left- 2nd house on 
the right, 662 Porteous. IIILX23-1 

Demolition Mov

ing & Garage 

Sale 

GREAT GARAGE Sale, May 20-21, 
8am-4pm. 3526 Capaldi, Orion (north 
on Baldwin, West on Maybee Rd.) Lots 
of good stuff. home fumishings. patio 
setee, grille, toys, bikes. girl's clothing 
size 6X-12. very good condition, unle 

Tikes plastic slide, misc. tttLX23-1 All appliances. tractors. tools, 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE Sale. Seymour furnace, furniture. Everything must 

Lake Meadows, east of Sashabaw, go. 4100 Waldon Rd. Between 

south off Seymour Lek.e Rd. Friday & Clintonville & Baldwin. Thursday -

Saturday • .May 2.1 &.22, 9am-5pm: ,-,-Sunday. 246-3,9.1-,3~74 
tl1ZXM39-1 .. .', " , .LX23-1 

HUGE MUL :rl-FA~ILV Garage Sale. 'PlNEl!REEZE ESTATE\;: 4765 Cecelia 

Tons of quality jU(llor clothes & boys .to Ann Ave •• 1 mile South Maybee and 

teen. ed!-'Its, acc. Great.toys, CD 5, East Sashabaw. Huge Multi Family 

-tOols, bird houseal-J.d,"""· t!lbla~., ;S.lIaMop:brand name clothes, toys, 

chllirs. much more. TlMsd8Y~~2~ 'toora-'ilricf household. 5/21, 5/22. 

22, 9-5pm. 3420 Countryvlew. off _ .8~0-2~30 IIILX23-1 

Baldwin between Seymour Lake Rds.. GARAGE SALE Sunday, May 23rd. 

Oxford. IttLX23-1 NOQn~3. 4360 Rose Ct., Lake Orion. 
Off Baldwin. North of Indllnwood • 
IIILX23-1 
GARAGE SALE: May 20-21, 9am-
6pm. 9463 Whipple Sl10res Dr., 
ClarkSton. Pine Knob Rd. to Cedar 
Grove Rd., left on to Whipple Shores, 
foU-ow lignl. Couch, end lal;lles, 
limps, bikes, entertainment center, 
sporting gelr, generator, ladder, ga
raga heater,. glrage opener. snow
blower, tovs, wIsHer, dryer, gas grill, 
Iindscaping lights, bab., equipment & 
more. IIICX44-' 
NEIGHBORHOOD SALES: Thursday, 
May 20- Saturday, MlY 22, 8am-
5pm. Reese Rd., Ortonville, north of 
Olkhlll. Signs off M-16. Huge Sales. 
Antiquellncludfng flIt top delk, bar
rister bookcase (olk),· -talldrlsser 
(oakl, set chairs, deW foot desk"alln 
door. bookcase, glaa_ware, iilblnat, 
dishes, uphOISt8l'ed benCh, household 
Including couch, lov .... t. chair •• 
Pla.,Stetlon with gamel, bike., toy.~ 
Iota of inlsc. 81 hoUsahQ/d. 16ft. helVY 
duW flltbld trellir with rlmps. 
IIICX44-1 

., ,.~' 
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110 GARAGE SALE 
HUGE 4 FAMILY Garage Sale! 
Toys. dolls (Bratzl AGI Collector I 
Barbiel. Tons of Namebrand clothing 
for girls, teens, men and women. 
household, furniture. video games. 
CDs. movies and morel May 20·21 . 
8761 Thendara, Clarkston 9am-
4pm. between Baldwin and Pine 
Knob Rds, Follow signs off 
Clarkston Rd .• Don't miss this onel 
II!LX22-2 

391·3248.II!CZM43·2 
PECAN DINING Set· china cabInet, 
buffet server. table, 6 chairs. $750; 
2 captain beds, whitewashed, pine, 
$75 each. 248·922·2833. !I! 

110 GENERAL 
DOUGHBOY SWIMMING pool, 
18x38, 4ftJ7ft, $1,000.810-678-
2525 !!lLZM23-2 

GOLF CART - Excellent condition. util· 
ity bed on rear, new battenes, $750. 
248-608·2866 I!!LX23-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

QUEEN ANNE chair, $40. Steel belted 
radial tires, P205/70R15955, $15 
each, 4/$50. Upright freezer $25. 
ShopSmith multi- function woodwork
ing system, $150. 248-625·1771. 
II!CX43-2 

HUGE GARAGE SALE- Many an
tiques. tools. housewares, clothes, 
dining room chairs. books and misc. 
210 Mayfield Lane,Leonard (off Roch
ester Rd 1/2 mile south of Leonard 
Rd.l May 20-22. 9am-5pm. IIILX23 
MAY 20-21 STARTING 8am. De
pression glass, antiques. antique gas 
engines. miscellaneous. 1751 McKail 
Rd .• Leonard.IIILX23-1 

FORMAL DINING room set· table with 
2 leaves, 4 captain's chllirs, table 
pads included. $600. Breakfront avail
able to match. 248-627-2179. !II 
GIRLS BEDROOM SET, 6 pieces, 
$150. Weight bench with 3001bs. of 
weight. $50. Wedding arch. $100. 
Phone 248-613-2802. !!lLX23·2 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 

TOYS MUST GO: 1994 ali alumi
num pontoon, 22ft., new seats, 
$5200.1995 SeaDoo XP with trailer, 
$2500. 16ft. Deep V fishing boat 
with 9.8 Johnson motor, $700. 
1999 Honda ATV TRX300, 2x4, 
$3000. Monster rototiller $200. 
248-693-5994 after 5pm. IIILX23-
2 

80 GALLON hot water tank, works. 
$50. Call 248-475-9068. !lIRX22-
2 

Assorted Colors 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

LX8-tf 

FIND NEMO at your house I 60 gallon 
salt water reef tank, complete corals, 
live rock & fish, $750 abo. 248-628-
1533. IIILX23-2 

DVISBURG MOVING Sale. 8891 
Eaton Rd. (north off Davisburg Rd.) 
Friday. May 21 .• Saturday. May 22. 
9am-4pm. Furniture & misc. house
hold items. IIICX44-1 
GARAGE SALE. MAY 20-22. Thurs
day. Friday 9am-4pm. Saturday 9am-
3pm. Lots of miscellaneous. 1170 
Predmore Rd. IIIRX23-1 

CLARKSTON MULTI Family sale, May 
22-23. 9am-4pm. Furniture. desks. 
entertainment center. futon. book
shelves.lawnmower. holiday items, 
lamps, fish tank. 1967 Cougar 390, 
and so much more. 7687 Olde 
Sturbridge Trail. Calrkston. 248-625-
7222. Follow signs from Amy Drive. 
off of M-15. north of 1-75. Rain or 
.. hine. it's all insidellllCX43-2 

FURNITURE SALE: Black wrought iron 
& glass top coffee & sofa tables, 
$450. Kitchen table with 6 chairs, 
black with wood, $500. 3 black 
wrought iron bar stools. $150. Wood 
entertainment armoire. $250.5 piece 
king size bedroom set includes pine 
bed. 2 night stands & 2 tall dressers, 
$1 .000. White wrought iron patio set 
with 4 chairs. $150. 248-431-3230. 
IIILX22-1 

PRO-DARK ROOM enlargers. drum 
print. Wallet to wall size, Hassablad
Sony lOx digital Mavica. 248-620-
917511ICX44-2 

ARTHRITIS FORCED closure of nail 
salon. 3 manicurist stations, pedi
cart, equipment & supplies. all from 
Nailco. 248-620-9170. IIICX44-2 
STORAGE WANTED- Barn or garage 
for 4 small cars. Call 248-674-4086. 
please leave message. IIIZXM39-2 

Maple Springs 

SPALDING EXECUTIVE EZX medium 
firm, left handed graphite golf clubs. 
Paid $300, asking $150 obo. Ask 
for Bob. 248-310-7322. IIILZM23-
2dh 

GARAGE SALE 20th. 21st. 22nd. 
8-5 on 7800 Ormond. 1/8 mile south 
of Davisburg Rd. IIICX44-1 

MOVING SALE- All must go. 
Lakefront home and lots. boat. raft. 
household goods. furniture. office 
equipment. books. clothes and more. 
560 Maloney. Oxford. May 20-23 and 
June 3-6. 9am-3pm. 248-628-6617 
IIILX23-2 

OVERSTUFFED COUCH, floral. khaki 
background. almost new. $200; 
Simmons Beautyrest twin size bed 
complete set. $125; Complete 
Kenwood stereo with Sony wooden 
speakers $150; Kenmore window air 
conditioner $50; 248-814-66461 
248-505-2188. IIILX23-2 

LOEWEN PREMIUM windows & door: 
2 36x48, 1 38x56, and 15ft. French 
door. Call for details, 248-236-8422. 
!!lLX22-2 

GOLF R~NGE & PAR 3 course. 
Home of the Happy'Birdie Bug. 
Now open, weather permitting. 

Course, $7; Large. $7; Medium. 
$6; Small, $5. $1 off course & 

buckets before noon. Seniors $2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
5TH WHEEL HITCH 8. bed rails com
plete. 14K, $250. Camper bike rack. 
square bumper, $50 .. 5th wheel front 
stabilizer. $50. Chrome Nurf bars (off 
2001 Dodge P/U), $200. 248-628-
6481. 11I~22-1 

ORIONI OXFORD EAGLES 3rd anual 
yard sale Saturday May 22nd 9-5pm. 
Spaces still.available, $10 each. Call 
for info. 248-693-7917. IIIRX23-1 
GARAGE SALE: May 20-22, lOam-
2pm, 990 Bald Eagle Lake Rd .• 
Ortonville. Kid's clothes. toys, dishes. 
lamps and morel IIIZXM39->1 

MIjLTI-FAMILY: 3290 Stacey Circle, 
May 21 & 22. 9am-6pm on Baldwin 
near Seymour Lake intersection. 
IIIX39-1 

FAX* YOUR off before noon. $1, after noon. M-
24 10 minutes north of Oxford. 

810-664-0484 

2 BIG SALES: 1471 & 1447 Heights 
Rd. (at Joslyn). Thursdayl Friday 8-
5pm.IIILX23-1 

MOVING. SALE: Many household 
items too numerous to mention. 2 
weekends: May 22-23 and May 29-
31.9202 Bridge Lake Rd., Clarkston. 
248-620-2084. IIILX22-2 

CAST IRON SINK, faucets. chande
lier. oak table/4 chairsl hutch. lounge 
chair. 248-625-6204. IIILX223-2 
BUNK BED with .2 dressers & mat
tresses. $ 1 00 abo. 248-628-0788. 
IIILX22-2 . 
COUCHES: 2 matching 54" brown. 
like new. Also dressing table. 248-
627-2336. IIIZXM39-2 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 

Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 
LZ22-4C 

CASH FOR YOUR Trees: maples & 
spruce, 18-30 feet tall. 989-843-
6043. IIILZM22-3 
COPPER UGHTNING rods wi wh milk 
glass balls, $90 each; buggy 
footworrner. $65; Ideal Tammy doll, 
mintl box. $100 firm. 248-628-
6648. No dealers. IIILX23-2 

TREK MOUNTAIN Train single wheel 
trailer with pedals and handle bars. 
Almost unridden. $ 1 20. 248-628-
4271. IIILX22-2 
1998 NOMAD, Excellent condition. 
fully contained. $7,500. 248-673-
2960 IIICX44-2 
1999 COLEMAN NIAGRA pop-up, 2 
king.size beds, add-a-room. self con
tained, extra refrigerator. and more. 
Outside stove. slide-out living space. 
$ 7 .000 obo. 248-814-0948 
I!IRX23-2 

ESTATE SALE: Everything goes. 3 
bedroom sets. entertainment center, 
sectional sofa. lots of tools, TVs, re
cliner, games, books. CDs, kitchen 
items. May 21-23, 9am-5pm. 4025 
Belle Ridge, off Dryden Rd., east of 
Village of Dryden. Cash only.IIILX23 
HOLLY 2 FAMIUE5- toys. paddle boat 
canopy, clothes, furniture. May 21-
22, 10558 West Braemar, off 
Davisburg. IIICX44-1 

GARAGE SALE 5/20 & 5/21 9-4pm. 
Kids clothes. toys, lots of miscella
neous & household items. 2560 & 
2640 Meadow Woods Trail. north of 
Seymour Lake Rd. west of Perry Lake 
Rd. in Walnut Hills Sub. IIILZM23-1 
LEONARD UNITED Methodist Church 
rummage & bake sale, Thursday. May 
27th 9am-4pm, Friday, May 28th. 
9am-lpm.IIILX23-2 
GARAGE SALE: 5288 Rossiter, 
Waterford, every Saturday through 
May,9am-5pm.IIILZM21-4 

PREMIUM. never used, interlocking 
padded table cover, 82" (or 64")x 
44-1/4"x1/2", paid $250; will slJII 
for $100. Wallside 6ft. door)N~II. 
$ 1 00. Wallside window 35x33-1/2. 
$40. 248-628-6258. IIILX22-2 
KING BEDROOM SET by Pier Cine, 
Island inspired Rattan and Pewter. 5 
pieca set. complete with Stearns and 
Foster mattress and boxspring. $850. 
248-891 -0368 IIILX22-2 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

SMALL PICKUP TOOL box $20; Sthill 
Trimmer $60; Sears compressor 
$100,9.9 outboard motor with tank 
and stand $695. 248-693-4254 
IIILX23-2 
2 CHRISTIAN Memorial lots, Rock 
of Ages. side by side. $2000. 248-

1998 TERRY 26ft. travel trailer. 15ft. 
slider, loaded, A-l condition. 
$11,250. 248-693-3062. II1LX23 
2000 ROCKWOOD tentl travel trailer, 
21', sleeps·7, has all options. New 
condition. asking balance owed. 248-
377-8160, please leave message. 
IIILX23-2 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale, May 
20-21, 9am-3pm, 940 Gibson. Ox
ford (offW. Drahner) Household items, 
sporting goods. exercise equipment, 
luggage, clothes. IIILX23-1 
NEWMAN & INDIANWOOD- House
hold items, Formal Gowns, Antique 
Christening Dresses, Furniture, May 
201 May 22. IIILX23-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE. Clothes. baby 
items, appliances, houseware & much 
more. 86 Spezia. Oxford. May 20-
22 9-5pm. Thursday, Friday. 9-3pm. 
Saturd?y.IIILX23-1 
MAY 22-23 9am-6pm. 5985 Oakhill 
Rd .• Clarkstonl Ortonville (corner of 
Perry Lake Rd). Toys. books. clothes, 
etc.IIICX44-1 
GARAGE SALE: MAY 20, 21, 22 9-
4pm. 750 Roxbury Ct. Oakland Ridge 
Sub off Sitverebell. east of M-24. Lots 
of girls and boys stuff. IIIRX22-2 

YARD & HOUSEHOLD SALE 
Come to a 2,family years of accumu
lation estate, moving In & out sale. 
We have so much to get rid of. We 
have an original Vernors GingerAle 
metal pop rack along with an old ra
dio with short wave. dishes & too 
much more to mention. There are NO 
BABY CLOTHES. 

Thursday May 20, Friday & 
Saturday,8am. 

240 Parkview Blvd'" Lake Orion, 
Clarkston Rd. & M-24 behind The 

Orion House 
LX23-1 

GARAGE SALE: May 21-22, 9am-
4pm. 3761 Gainsborough (Joslyn 
south to Flintridge). Clothing- plus size 
men's, women's, boy's, baby girl's 
size 12-24mos; toys; Little Tike tod
dler playset. IIILX23-1 
GARAGE SALE- Several homes, May 
20,21, 9am·3pm. Heather Lakes 
South. W. of BaldWin Rd., S. of 
Clarkston Rd. IIIRX23-1 
THENDARA PARK Sub-wide garage 
sales. Over 20 homes I Thursday. 
May 20 through Saturday, May 22, 
9am-4pm. North of Clarkston Rd., 
West of N.Eston, follow signs. 
IIILX22-2 
MOVING SALE, Auburn Hills, 3055 
Debra Ct., cross streets Walton & 
Dexter. May 20-22, Meadowbrook 
Condos. Furniture, household items, 
collectibles & no clothes. IIILX23-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE- Fumiture, an
tiques, collectibles, household. 981 
Leighton Lane, Oxford Lakes Subdi
vision, off E. Drahner. May 20-22, 
8am-5pm.IIILX23-1 
BARN SALE- Antiques & more. May 
21 & 22 9-4pm. 7601 Allen Rd. M-
15 to west on Cranberry Lake, left on 
Allen. \lICX44-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE, May 1 3-1 5 & 
May 20-22. Furniture, antiques, 
books. household & much, much 
morel Cleaning out 2 estates. 6928 
Tappon Drive. Clarkston (off White 
Lake. south of Dixie Hwy.l, 9am-4pm. 
IIILX22-2 
ORTONVILLE- HUGE Garage Sale, 
Saturday, May 22 onlyl M-15 to Oak 
Hill. West to 3410 Reese Rd north. 
I IICX(4.. 1 
2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Friday and 
Saturday. 6320 Waldon Woods. East 
M-15, south Waldon Rd. IIICX44-1 
HUGE MOVING SALE- New items 
daily. 30 W. Burdick. Oxford. May 
20.21.22, 9am-3pm. 248-628-
4187111LX23-1 
HUGE YARD SALE, Friday, May 21 
and Saturday. May 22, 9am-6pm. 
1580 Kathy Lynn, oft· Oakwood & 
Davison Lake Rd. Everything muSlgo. 
IlILX23-1 . 
OFFICE FURNITURE. Chairs, desks. 
water cooler, mahogany conference 
table and chairs, fax machine, type
writer, misc. 7164 N. Main, 
Clarkston. Thursday and Friday. 20th 
and 21 st. Starting at 9am. IIICX44-1 
4TH ANNUAL Subdivision sale May 
20-22, 9am-3pm. Long Lake Woods 
Sub at M·24 & Indian Lake Roads. 
IIILX23-1 
4 MOMS & A Grandma clean their. 
closets. Lots of treasures. May 20 & 
21 9-5pm. 145 Glaspie, Oxford. 
Weather permitting .. IIILX23·1 
5 FAMILY SALE, Oxford. 9-4pm May 
20-22. Broadmeadow off Baldwin 
between Drahner & Seymour Lake. 
Antiques, china cabinet, DR tablel 
chairs, stove, entertainment center, 
500 glassl household items, womens 
clothes size 14-18, boys. clothes & 
toys, estate jewelry. IIILX23-1 
ORTONVILLE- Multi- family sale. May 
20-21, 8am-4pm. Hand tools, glrl's 
stuff, go cart, lawn tractor. 
housewares. M·15 to E.Glass. to 
1886 Lake Point Drive. IIIZXM39·1 
GARAGE SALES: Waldon Park Sub. 
off Waldon Rd., west of M·24, Satur
day, May 22nd, 9am-4pm. IIILX23· 
1 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
6 PIECE Rosewood bedroom set, 
$995. 810-629-8087. IIICZM43-2 
LARGE OAK Rolltop desk and chair, 

ORNATE MAHOGANY desk, $600. 
Antique oak table, $300. Other items. 
248-693-2604.IIILX21-4 

14Ice •• lnRS 
• CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni

cian. Speaks English, not computer
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. 248-
628-9647. 303-885-8678. III 
CAUGHT THE LATEST virus? Virus 
prevention and removal. Biminate pop
ups, repair and maximize it's perfor
mance. Reasonable rates. Your home. 
your schedule. 248-245-9411. 
Scotty.IIICZM44-4 
HARDWARE, SOFTWARE; installa
tions. upgrade, repair. virus & pop-up 
removal, home networking. Your place 
or mine. Free pick up & delivery. 14 
years experience. Reasonable rates. 
JCG, 248-561-4368. IIILX22-4 

150 IITIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

TWO EAST LAKE White Marble top 
tables, $600 each. 248-236-8554 I 
CHINA CUPBOARD, large, excellent 
condition, 1950's, $400. 248·634· 
8064. IIICX43·2 
COME & BROWSE Downtown Onon's 
Historical Store. Refurbishment & 
Restoration at Ye Olde Stuff & An· 
tiques. Wed-Sat. 11-4. !IIRX21·4 
NEW COMPLETELY Hand stitched 
Kentucky quilts. 2 Kings $600 each. 
1 Queen $550. 248-693·0150 I!! 
OVERSTUFFED GREEN 1 940' 5 chall. 
wood trimmed, barrel arms, button 
back, $250. Wooder retro 1950'5 
table, 4 chairs, $150. Good cond" 
tlon. 248·693·3137. II!LX22·2 
ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wanted! 
Buying artwork, paintings, frames, 
early photos, pottery. flgunnes, lamps. 
etc. One piece or manyl Call me be· 
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garage 'salel Call Steve at 248-627· 
3270, please leave message. 
IIIZXM36-4 
ANTIQUE TRUNK, flat top, oak strips. 
Very nice. 25"hX41"wX21 "d. $100. 
586-752·1545.IIILX22-2 

ANTIQUES 
Business closed. Must sell all. 

Reasonably priced. 

MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale: 3753 
Seminole Trail (lndianwoodl Joslyn 
ereal. May 20-23, Thursday- Satur
day 9am-4pm. Scrapbook stuff. toys, 
boy's & girl's clothes up to size 12. 
crib, changing table, couch & much 
more. III LX 23-1 

S 250. 248-770-4957. IIILX23-2 
BUTCHER BLOCK kitchen table, 
$195. Oak entertainment center, 
$195.810-629-8087 . .IIICZM43-2 
FULL SIZE mattress set, $50. 5 
drawer dresser and mirror. $50. Bed 
cane. $80.4 wheel grocery cart. $20. 
Record-TV stand, $10. Shower seat, .. 
$10. Walker. $10. Quad-cane. $10. 
Brake walker, $50. Good condl
tion.248-693-3137.IIILX22-2 

586-531-8822 
248-625-6928 

LX23-1 

. COMPLETE SOUD heavy oak bedroom 
set: chest, desk, bunkbeds. $400 Dbo. 160 A.PlIAIiCES BARN SALE: Mey 2·1-22, located 1 I 

2 mile north of Goodrich on M-l 5. 
Iron wagon wheels, claw foot bath
tubs, oak beams 9x9x20ft .• 12 inte
rior doors with jambs, hay .hooks. 8ft. 
doorwallsllder, 2 Singer sewing ma
chines, and much more. 810-636-
41oo.IIIX39-1 

Oak entertainment center, leaded' . 
glass door. $400 obo. Entertainment 
center, glass door!!, $100 abo. Whitel WHIRLPOOL WASHER. super capac-
blue checkered couch,lovesellt, of: 'Ity, ., ~6, GI' ele.etrlc drYer, heavy 
toman, $350 •. '248-628-1533. duty; $80. 248-969-S196'.IU' 
IIILX23-2 ' MOVING SALE- R .. afrige~at~r L $50; 
DINI~G ROOM Table, 6 chairs, with gas dlyer $50; otller mlsc, Items. 
lighted china hutch, $500. 248-674- 248'693·8848. IlILX23-1" 
1986. IIICX43-2 ,WASHEIJ & .gRYER .fQr·SBle, $300. 

814-7340. IIILX23-2 . 
Your ad appears in: 

·THE OXFORD LEADER 
·THE AD-VERTISER 

·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

TREADMILL: COMMERCIAL grade 
Trotter 400T by Cybex. Excellent 
condition. Paid $3300; sacrifice for 
$1500. 248-628-6165. IIILX23-2 
WHIRLPOOL AIR Co.nditioner. 
12000 BTUs, excellent condition, 
$125.00 obo. 248-393-2383 
IIICX44-2 

1996 KOWASAKI 750CC JetSki. 
New motor, zero hours. Good condi
tion. $2,900. 248-561-8816. 
IIILX22-1 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

• FAX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: Gold's Stair 
Climber Pro, Weider 128 weight bench 
& weights, CSA. cardio-glide, 
DXC5000 dual action cycle. 248-620-
9175.IIICX44-2 
2 COMPLETE AQUARIUMS. computer 
monitors, tools, clothes. & furniture. 
Odds and ends. Call 248-628-6617 
IIILX22-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-1f 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion ReView 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

CANCElLA TION DEADLINE for clas· 
slfled ads IS Monday at Noon for the 
Ad.Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Onon ReView and Penny 
Stretcher.IIILX9·tf 
DOES YOUR UTILE LEAGUE, Service 
Organization, Church or School group 
need a fund raising idea? Call Oon Rush 
at 628·4801,8·5 weekdays. IIILX9· 
CLEAR REDWOOD 2x4s for decking. 
6ft to 20ft lengths (1600 lineal ft). 
Sold as a whole. $2.50 per lineal ft. 
248.652-4498 IIILX22-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLI€A TIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhlf 

BOILER, HIGH EFFICIENT. 3 months 
old; will install. Call 248-693-2462. 
IIIRX23-2 
TORO SELF-PROPELLED electric start 
lawn mower, $125. Toro self-pro
pelled lawn mower, $100. 150+ 
feet green chain link fence. posts & 
gate, $75. Kenmore refrigerator. $50. 
7 piece patio table & chairs, $100. 
Swing set, $20. 248-693-0105. 
IIILX22-2 
VINYL FENCE. almost 800' of Triple 
Crown 3-rail vinyl horse fence. Over 
$8 per ft. new, $3.50 per ft. You 
remove. 248-693-1603. IIIRMZ22-
2 
SCHWINN men's mountain bike, 
$100. 2 large sll1eping bags $25. 
Charbroil gas grill $25. Outdoor din
ing tent $20. 2 white metal file cabi
nets $10. OBO. 248-236-0179. 
IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE: GRANITE: 12 pieces, 
$2.000. 248-922-9771 or 248-
546-7123.IIILX23-2 
WEDDING GOWN, Size 10, never 
worn, $130. 248·628-3497 
IIILX23-2 
NEW SEARS 3/4hp pump, used 11 

'2hp pump, new bladder tank, $300 
all. 248-625-5856. IIICX43-2 
1991 GMC, 5.7, auto, 4WD, good 
drive train, $800. Dog kennel, 
6'X 12', $275. NordiTrac Pro exer
ciser, like new, $180. 248-391· 
2104.IIILX23·2 
WHITE CHAPEL Cemetery- 4 sites 
available, Garden Of Memorial Cross, 
$1000ea. 248-634-4648: IIICZ43· 
2 
TRUCK CAP, deluxe maroon, 6ft., 
excellent condition, $275 abo. 248· 
693-3435. !!lLX22·2 
TWO TRAILERS: 26·X8.5', $1,100 
abo, 16'X6.6', $800 obo. Both 
heavy duty. 810-625·8209. 
IIIZXM38-2 
ELECTRIC DRYER- $25; gas stove 
$25; (2) refrigerators $501 $75; 
chest freezer, medium size $30; 
stand-Up freezer $75; 13'x16' car
pet, still on roll. green desigl') $80. 
248-393-0896 IIILX22-2 
EXTERIOR PAINTING- schedule now, 
while the getting'S goodl Fully li
censed & ineured. Rob, 248-736-
3858.IIILX23-2 
HOUSE DEMOUTION: Andersen win
dows, HWBB furnace, appliances, 
cupboards. Taro. Free' railroad ties. 
248-628-3324; 248-330-5781. 
IIILZM22-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 1 x3 oak boards, 
$.50/foot. 5/4x6 cedar decking, 
$.75/foot. Masonry cement. $6.001 
bag. Pole barn steel. Bright White, 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are White. Caribbean Blue, Dark Brown, 
reading this wantad,lust like you are.. $ 1 ,35/foot. 1x4 pine boards, 1x2 
BUY and SELL In ads like this. We'll furring strips; base and case. Class 
help your with wording 628-4801 - 'IV receiver hitch. F150. $75.00. 
IIILX9-dhtf '. 248-867-4408, 1I1i.:X22.2 

POOL TABLE: Renaissance 
PlayMaster, 3pc. slate, wood lami
nate, $600 obo. 313-999-9433. 
IIILZM23-2 
FOR SALE: 2001 18ft. Rockwood 
Roo camping trailer, never used, ex
tras. $10.500 obo. 248-693-4290. 
IIILX23-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4105.IIILZMll-dhtf 
PRO-FORM Limited Edition treadmill, 
excellent condition, $150. 248-693-
3849. IIILX22-2 
2001 CAMPLITE KEYSTONE pop-up 
trailer with many extras. Like new, 
used 3 weekends. 10' box, sleeps 
8. $4,600 obo. 248-922-0073, 
leave message or call after 4pm. 
IIICX43-2 
BOAT LIFT. FEIGHNER. verticle 
3000lb electric motor, 3yrs old, 
$2800. 248-693-1783 IIIRX22-2 
5TH WHEEL HITCH, 15,000Ib .• 
$200.248-770-4957. IIILX23-2 
17' ALUMINUM CANOE, $200. Fi· 
berglass paddle boat, $150. Both 
good condition. 248-842-6388. 
IIILX22-2 . 
1996 THOMPSON 18' open bow 
4.3L, V-6, $7,800. 248-391-5907. 
IIILX22-2 
1990 ROCKWOOD LX Pop-up, queen 
beds, $1100. 248-634-3313. 
!IICZM43-2 
2002 COLEMAN Niagra Elite popup 
camper, sleeps 10, slide-out diner, 
toilet, hot water heater, inside & out· 
side showers. Used twice, must sell, 
$8800 abo. 248-693-3224, I!lLX22· 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Between Oxford and Lake Orion. 
Large, modern 2 bedroom upper. 
Carpet, heat, appliances included. 
$5901 month. Senior discount. No 
pets. 

248-693-4860 
LX23-4c 

BOAT MOTOR- 1988 Mercury 200. 
20hp outboard, with controls, $1000. 
3-Wheeler, Kawasaki KXT250cc, 
does not run. needs work, $200. 248-
625-0724. IIICX43-2 
2002 JAYCO POP-UP. Sleeps 6. porta 
potty, furnace. screen room. Like new. 
$4,000. 248-693-9068. IIILX23-2 

190 LOST & f8UND 
LOST: St. Bernardi Husky mix, fe
male, near Clarkston & Clintonvllle 
Rds. May 15. Broke out of kennel, no 
tags. Reward. 248-431-6727. 
IIICx44-2 

MOVING SALE GRANDMA'SFURNITURE:Chairwith Greatcondlilon. 248'~892-3276. 
9730 Dartmouth Rd ottoman $65; 60" dresser, 32" ~1I,.,IL;;,.X;,;:2",3,..;;-2;.-,..,....~ __ .....,...,...... __ 

dresser, dOlljlle bed frame, headboard MA YT AG side-by-side refrigerator. 
Clarkston & footboard, complete sat $90. will waterl ice, 23.5 cu.ft,.·3 yea;s old. 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the . 8FT. FL\JORESCENT lights, track 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. ~oadway, lights, various Sit8S. Golf bags, new, 
LakiHOrlon; Oxford Leader, 666 S. $20. Rubbermadll shad plus 2 ex
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston tensions, like new. $450. Glass 
News. %S. Main, Clarkston. Single shelves. various sizes; 27" & 32" 
rolls $6,00, double.lolls $9.50. as- .. Zenith TVs. Commercial clothes rack . 
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf . wheels. antique bed $200. 
1988 CHRYSLER Fifth Avenua. 'great $200. 248-396-

April 29, 30 & May 1 sell separately. Additional 33" dresser New $1260; .Now $'650. 248-628-
(Baldwin & Indlanwoodl $36; round dlnettetllble with leaH25; 0796. IIILX22-2 ! 

.8N.ttactor,gra.ateonditiOn 31".TvcabI1'l8t $15,248-628- STOVE ELECTRIC 675 01 h h 
furniture, household Items ')i'!f'fo96'9.IIlLJC~3.2···· 850; both 8xcelllln;cohdlt~0~a~4~~; 

248 
~ 1.-0 '6'88" 3' . THOMASVILLE BEDROOM set, 6 391-4773111RX 3:2 ,. I·' ; .... 
-~~,¥i!"., ,pleee,fu!l/queenblld,n.w~ittrfulil'i'< T EAO·VEflISERJ!il:AlVliliable 

GX41.1 lolld mill/e hirdwdod,' 60. 248- W.dh'.d.~"1!8.nt;t~B6£S,~t.ap.er 
-Rd, ·'he-o)(flird Leader. IULXtI'dhtt' 

",'i' 

condition: Oldtown canoe; John .boat 
12ft. ,6hp Erinnldll mototlPlayer pi
ano. 248~3~m2224.IIICM3~2; .. . .. ijwiWv.;iifRjtv'r.w~y;;~. 
AMISH BISTROtable.wltl:l4 chairs •.. 
New. 8900. 248-393~668~.IIIRX22-
2 

. 
/ 



200 PETS 
AKC GERMANI Rottweiler puppies, 
excellent temperament, 3 females, 2 
males, $900. Call Cindy or Kim at 
248-673-2516 or 248-343-2435. 
!!!CZM43-2 
4 YEAR OLD Shepherd mix, spayed, 
all shots, great dog, 248-236-8516. 
!!lLX22-2 
FREE PUPPIES to good home. Boxerl 
Lab mix. 248-627-8407. IIIZXM39-
1f 
COCKATIELS FOR SALE. Our baby 
birds make great pets. Call Heidi at 
248-814-7522. IIILX23-2 
PARROT RESCUE, permanent loving 
home. 248-628-4936. IIILX23-2 
4MO. OLD FREE KITIEN, Calico, 248-
814-8988. IIILX22-2 
1/2 LONG haired Himalayan kittens, 
adorable, $75. 248-625-6085. 
IIILZM23-2 
2 CATS: Black & white male, Blue 
Russian mixed, female seek home. 
Fixed, declawed, updated shots. Male 
needs adult only family. Female is 
easy going witll children. 248-693-
9874.IIIRX22-2 
FREE TO GOOD home: 2 year old 
Burmese cat, 586-612-8624. 
IIlLX23-1f 

22111RSES 
QUARTER HORSE Gelding, 15H, 18 
years, great trail'horse, nice tempera
ment, $1500. 248-628-9210. IIIL 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IlIlZMl4-tfc 
LEARN TO BE a true equestrian with 
safety & partnership. Your horse or 
mine, my house or yours. 248-613-
1043, Shelly. IIILX21-4 
GAITED MARE 12.5 hands, 19 
years. Gentle, EZ keeper. $950810-
797-5681. IIILZM22-2 
STAllS FOR RENT. Daily turnout, 
trails, family care. $225 per month. 
248-628-8918. IIILX22-2 

231 FUM 
EQI.PMEIT 

SATOH TRACTOR, great shapel 4 
cylinder engine, 26hp, turf SlIver tires, 
PTO & 3pt hitch. $2,500.248-608-
2866. IIILX23-2 
LOADER TRACTOR JD850, nice, 
$5250. Ford 9N $1750. 248-625-
3429.IIILX20-4 
FORD JUBILEE, $2650. 9N, $1750. 
6' brush hog, $225.248-625-3429. 
IIILX22-4 
FORD TRACTORS- 8N $2600, 9N 
$21 00. Both run great, good tires. 
248-334-4738 days. IIIZXM39-2 
CUB CADET 7264 diesel tractor, 
26hp, 4x4 Hydro, 48" front loader, 
block heater, 60" mid-mount mower, 
155 hours, lots of extras, warranty, 
$15,000. 248-627-7020. 
IIIZXM38-2 

240 AUTO PARTS 
USED TRANSMISSIONS, good work
ing. 2 wheell4X4. 700. 4L60. A4lD. 
C6. large & small bell. TH350. All 
transmissions work, ready to use. 
248-628-3756. IIILX23-2 
DURA LINER for 1999 & newer 
shortbox GM truck, $65. 248-391-
3248. IIICZM43-2 
1989 CADILlAC Sedan DeVille parts
new engine & transmission, 4.5L, 
15,000 miles on both. 248-628-
3756.IIILX23-2 

250 CARS 
1995 DODGE Intrepid, white, 4 door 
sedan. 6 cylinder, automatic, power 
steering, window locks, cruise. Se
curity child seat. No accidents. 125K 
miles. Excellent condition. $3,885. 
248-770-3594. II!LX22-4nn 
1987 HONDA ACCORD, $350. Dee 
at 248-628-8466. IIILX23-2dhf 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 door, 
100,000 miles, $2.400. 248-618-
7016111CZM44-4nn 
1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
whitel tan imitation convertible top 
and leather interior. Power everything, 
new brakes, CD, lOO,OOO miles, 
excellent condition, $7300 abo. Call 
Steve, 248-693-9292. IIlLZ22-12nn 
1995 CHEVY CAPRICE, X police LTl 
motor, high miles, very good trans
portation, good gas mileage. $2,600. 
248-391-1070, 248-892-3507. 
I II LX 13-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo, 
runs and drives, needs transJTlission, 
had tune-up, new brakes & good tires, . 
$860. Call 248-627-3689 after 
5pril.IIIZXM36·12nn 
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ, 4 door, 4 
cyl, automdtlc, 123,000 miles, body 
and interior In exceptional condition. 
New tires, iltllrts, but needs engine 
work. $376. 248·628-1496 IIILZ23 
1965. CHEVY Station Wagon, V·8 
lIutomatlc;·lndilll'la car, runs & looks 
great, elCtra parts, $5500. 248·627-
9886. 1I.IZX34-12nn 
1992, BUICK LeSABRE 3800 V·6 
automlltic, Well maintained. Looks, 
runa, rides & drives great. Clean & 
comfottable. Excellent cllr. $2,500. 
248-854-9718.IIILX20-4nn 

2001 HONDA INSIGHT· hybrid, per
fect condition, under 20.000 miles, 
over 50mpg, auto CVT, A/C, war
ranty, $12,500. 248-693-5905 
!I!LZM23-12nn 
2001 CADILLAC DTS Sedan. 36,000 
miles, loaded, burgandy. $23,800. 
248-722-7364.I!lLX23-4nn 
1981 MERCEDES 380SL, classic 
Florida Roadster, loaded, excellent 
condition, 810-636-3260. !IIZXM39-
2 
2000 CHEVY CAMARO, black on 
black, loaded, HOp, leather, V-6, 
235hp, triple mint, stored winters, 
adult driven, 16,700 miles, $11,500 
abo. 248-882-1882. !lICZ40-12 
2001 ALERO, 4 door, black, CD 
player, 47,000 miles, excellent 
shape, great gas mileage, 1 owner, 
$10,000. 248-628-4234. IIILZ20-
4nn 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, 2 
door, V-6. automatic, air, power win
dows & door locks, cruise, AM/FM 
stereo, cassette & 6·disk CD player. 
ElectriC sunrOOf. Champaign. $6450 
abo. Call 248-814-9605 IIIRMZ13-
12nn 
2000 FORD CONTOUR. Excellent 
condition_ Power windows, locks & 
steering, CD player, cruise, tilt, rear 
spoiler, air conditioning, V-6, 4 door. 
67,000 miles. $4,900. 248-310-
6975. III LX 16-12nn 
2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, red. 
54,000 miles, fully loaded, sunroof, 
tinted windows, remote start. 
$10,000. 248-628-3717, 248-866-
0664. lIlLZ16-12nn 
1996 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 52,000 
miles. Automatic, power everything. 
$4,500. 248-628·6829. lIlLX21-4 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition. 42,000 miles. Maroon, 
black leather interior, chrome rims, 
new tiresl brakes; heated power mir
rors, programmable controls, sun'roof, 
traction control, ABS. Nonsmoker. 
$13,500 abo. 248-393-2166 
II I LX23-4nn 
FOR SALE- 1989 Pontiac BonnevHle, 
dependable car, in good cQndition, 
$650 firm. 248-421-3541 IIILX23 
1988 COLT, automatic, 2 door, only 
6200 miles, great gas mileage, $800. 
248-634-3290. IIICX43-2 
1996 DODGE STRATUS, automatic, 
4 cylinder, air, 4 door, AM/FM/Cas
sette, new tires. 106,000 miles. Runs 
great. $2800. 248-628-0966. 
III LX 18-12nn 
2001 MUSTANG COUPE, red. 32,000 
miles, V-6, power equipment, key· 
less entry, AC, cruise control, tilt, anti· 
theft, spOiler, auto overdrive trans· 
mission. Excellent condition, stored 
winters. Remaining factory warranty. 
$11,900. 248-628-1464. IIILX19-

1,/'\...: "i-J 1,,_ .. 

"',' ,"'NIl' ~ 

2001 MALIBU SL 30.000 miles, 
loaded. Reduced to $9,900. 248-
628-6648.. I!ILX23-2 
BUICK WILDCAT 1968., 430 cu.in; 
4 barrel, -cameo cream exterior, 
8.7,000 miles, very good condition, 
$5500obo. 810-667-6060. I!!LZl8.-
12nn 
1995 BUICK PARK Avenue, 101k, 
excellen shape, $4,8.00. 628-0760 
2002 SL2 SATURN- 4 door, alumi
num wheels, CD player, rear spoiler, 
26,000 miles, air conditioning, blue, 
good condition, $ 7000 abo. 810-797-
8667. IIILZ16-12nn 
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, runs good, 
sporty look, new paint job, $1200 
abo. 248-814-9070. IIILX22-2 
1996 BLACK FORD Probe, runs great, 
new brakes, new tires, very clean, 
needs transmission work. $1300 abo. 
248-625-74511I1CZM44-12n'n 
1990 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, high 
miles, rough body, runs good, trans
portation special, $ 500. 248-310-
2687.IIILX22-2 
1990 BUICK REATTA convertible, 
42,000 miles, collector car, white 
with white top, red interior, $11,900 
abo. 248.-620-1788. IIICZM42-12nn 
1976 PON1.IAC Grand Prix 2 door, 
red. 400 motor, 400 trans. Runs good. 
$2,600 abo. 248-627-5334. 
IIICZ42-12nn 
2001 GRAND AM GT, 27,000 miles, 
excellent condition, asking $11,000. 
248-627-5296 evenings. III 
1997 GRAND AM GT; V-6, fully 
lollded. Blue-green metalic, well main· 
tained, some new tires, front brakes 
(wife's carl. 89K, excellent condition. 
$4,900 abo. 248-969-7640 or 248-
736-1332. IIILX 18-12nn 
1995 NISSAN AL TIMA GXE, 4 door, 
higher miles, runs good, great trans
portation, $1895. 248-693-2252, 
IIILZ14-12rin 
2002 PT CRUISER,. Dream Cruiser 
Edition, 36,000 miles, loaded, excel
lent condition, $1 3,500 obo_ call 248-
431-3716.IIIZXM36-12nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE'ACHIEVA, S
coupe 2 door, SC package, air condi
tion, automatic,. power steering, 
power ABS brakes, AM/FM stereol, 
cassette, well maintained, 4 cylin
der, 16 valve, front wheel drive. $900. 
248·969-0378. IIILX23-12nn 
1985 CORVETIE, excellent condition. 
New exhaust, brakes, battery. 
71,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$9600obo. 248-628-1674. IIILX23· 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL V-8, 
red with bone leather seats, side air 
bags, tl)oon roof, CD, reminder seats. 
'90,000 miles. Seniors car. Excellent 
condition. $8,600. 248·628-4966. 
IlILX20-12nn 

1992 2 DOOR Sundance Duster. 
Automatic, sunroof, CD plaver. 
132.000 miles. $1,000 obo. 248.-
8.30-4557. !!!LX22-2 
1995 BUICK PARK Avenue Ultra. Sil
ver exterior, gray leather interior. 
Loaded. Good condition. 101,000 
miles. $5,000 abo. Call after 5pm., 
248.-814-9654. !!lRMZ23-4nn 
TAKE OVER payments on 0% finance 
loan. 2001 Ford Escort ZX2, 4 cylin
der, am/fm, power steeringl brakesl 
windows, air, cruise, red, excellent, 
42,800 miles, $2471 month. Kathy, 
248-969-2148. I!!LZ22-4nn 
1998 DODGE AVENGER, white, V-6, 
air, power, 63,000 miles, $5800. 
248-628-6274. IIILX23-2 
1978 CAMARO Z28, complete 
project car, $1400; 1984 Bronco II 
4x4, $1500. 248-693-6936. 
IIILX22-2 
1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert
ible with hard top and more. Red. 
$4,900. 248-673-8977 IIIRMZ22-
1995 GRAND PRIX, 127,000 miles, 
needs some work, $1,000. 248-673-
8737t1lCZ41-4nn 
1984 PONTIAC FIERO. Runs good. 
New parts. $800 abo. 248·693-
7371.lItRX23-2 
1997 PON1.IAC GRAND AM 4 door, 
4 cylinder, gold. New engine. Excel
lent condition. $ 3,495. 248·661-
8.8. 16. IlILX22·4nn 
1957 CHEVY BELAIRE" Good condi
tion, runs, $6,200 abo. 248-628-
2198 lIILX23-2 
1971 CHEVELLE Hardtop, 464CI, 
automatic transmission, Dream 
Cruise ready, $8500. 248-628-
1674. IItLX23-2 
1994 FORD PROBE. air, automatic, 
power sunroof, new tires & battery, 
$1,200. 248-693-8670. IIILX22-4 
1999 OLDS ALERO, blaek, 4 door, 
83,000 miles. ~oaded, clean, every
thing works. Excellent condition. 
$6,795 248-693-2099, 248-421-
9673. IIILX20-4nn 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4WD, 2 
tone paint, silver I black, good condi
tion, 147,000 miles, loaded & runs 
great, $ 3,800. 248-627-4428. 
IIIZX3.1-84nn 
1986 DODGE 600SL, 92,OOOmi, 
reliable transportaion, minimal rust, 
new battery I radiator, CD player. 
$1,200 abo. 248-922-5661/ beeper 
810-972-8853.IIICZ36-12nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Suo 
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends, wheel bearings, brakes. $1750 
abo. 248-214·8669. IIILZ 13-12dh 
1988 CADILLAC ALLANTE convert· 
ible. Good condition. Cost $68,000 
newl asking $7,600. 248-673-8917 
IIIRMZ22-4nn 

1998 CHEVY S-10 LS 
Auto., air 
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MUST SELL, great restoration proJects: 
1929 Buick Marquette, 1987 Chevy 
S 1 0 race truck, 1965 Buick'GS-445 
Wildcat Edition. Best offer; all consid
ered. 1976 K-5 8lazer, new motor, 
transmission, brakes. More info, call 
8.10-797-2201. !IIZXM38-2 
1984 BMW, looks great, needs mi, 
nor work, $3000 or trade. 248.-627-

.2909. II!ZX38.-2 
1996 AURORA- excellently main
tained inside and out. Runs greatl Fully 
loaded with all options including 
moonroofl High miles, $4200. Call 
.248-311H 804. IIILZ20-4nn 
2001 DODGE NEON, 4 door, auto-
matic, silver, power moonroof, tilt, 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, 
$5195 abo. 248-830-2772.IIILZ19 
1990 CADIlLAC DeVille, clean, runs 
good, $2395. 248-625-3667. IItC 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, average 
miles, runs good, good tires and 
brakes, options, 5 speed, $2600 abo. 
248-628-0815,IIICZ34-8nn 
1999NISSANALTIMA-gold,76,ooo 
miles, certified, Nissan warranty. Ari
zona car. Alarm, A/C, tint, cruise con
trol. air bags, power steering, brakes, 
windows & locks. $6400 abo. 248· 
909·7888.IIIRMZ19-12nn 
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Ex· 
ecutive Series. 89,000 miles, new 
tires. Looks & runs great. $2,400. 
248·628-3972. IIILX23-4nn 
1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, 6.0 
liter, automatic, laser red and tan, 
80,000 miles, Mach 460, loaded, 
adult owned, very nice, $7250 abo. 
248-830-6736. IIICZM34·8nn 
2000 FORD MUSTANG convertible 
GT. Automatic. power windows, 
power locks, power seats, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM/CD/cassette, leather seats. 
Stored winters, covered. 42,000 
miles. $17,500. 248-373-5948. 
IlILX19-12nn 
1986 FIERO GT, Excellent condition, 
loaded, custim rims, new brakes, 
many' extras. $5000 abo. 248-628-
619411tLZ23-12nn 

2&0 VIIS 
1995 FORD LX Club Wagon. $500 
obo. Call Dave 248-693-6724 after 
4pm. IItRX23-2 
2003 GMC SAVANA 2500. Air, ste· 
reo, 16K, ladder racks. Excellent con
dition. $16,500.248-628-8710. 
IIlLX 1 5-1 2nn 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO Van, clean, 8 
passenger, $2950. 248-628-7326. 
1999 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini van LXI, loaded. Power locks, 
power windows, leather interior, 5 
doors. 79,000 miles, great shape, 
well maintained. $8000.810-797-
4334. lIILZ13-8nn 
1996 CHEVY BEAUVILLE window 
van, loaded, excellent condition, with 
handicap lift. New brakes, battery, 
starter, exhaust. $4600. 248-627-
9886.IIIZX34-12nn 
1995 GMC SAFARI· 85,000 miles. 
$2,900 abo., Great vant 248-335-
8064111CX44-2 
1998 CHEVY EXPRESS Cargo Van, 
3/4 ton, white, V-8, power steering I 
brakes, A/C, automatic transmission. 
new brakes & tires, mechanically 
sound. Ladder rack, contractor bin 
package. Excellent condition, $8500. 
248-318-5326. IItLZ23-4nn 

1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 67( 
miles on new engine, rebuilt tran 
miSSion, many other new parts. Ru; 
rough, still needs some work, $20( 
or best. Call 248-673-8784. II!LZ1-
12nn 
2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX, mint 
condition, 13,000 miles, $23,500 
firm. 248-628-2392. IIILZ21-4nn 
1994 CHEVY High Top Conversion 
van, V·8, air, TV, VCR, dual radios, 
good condition, 130,000 miles, runs 
great. Asking $3950. Call 248-672-
3323. IIILZ23-4nn 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE, 4' door, take 
payoff, white, 13,000 miles, 
$16,500. 248-563-3598 IIIRX16-
12nn 
2002 SAFARI VAN, AWD SLT. Rear 
air, rear heat, two·tone. EXcellent con
dition. 17,300 miles. $15,300. 248-
693-41306. IIlLX23-4nn 
1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV, green & 
gray two-tone composite body. Very 
nice condition. 106,000 miles_ 
$3,000. 248-693-4299. Ask for 
Jason. IIlLX20-4nn 

* 1987 SOUTHERN Chevy Van, High 

Top conversion, am/fm CD, COlor TV, 
nice, 96,000 miles, $2500. 248· 
891-6306. IIILZ23-4nn 
1996 CHEVY ASTRO Vlln L 1., rear 
heat, rear air, dutch door, reliable trans
portation, $2600. 248-620-0167. 
IIILZ18-8nn 
2001 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent 
transportation. 57K miles, 3.8L, dual 
sliding doors, red, seats 7. Reason
ably priced for quick sell. $8,500 abo. 
248-628-6296. IIILX22-12nn 
1991 AERO STAR VAN. $500 abo. 
Call248-391-3119.IIIRX23-tf 
1994 PI. YMOUTH VOYAGER, runs 
& looks good, $2800 abo. 248-814-
9903. IIILX22-2 
1997 FORD ECONOLINE Van, 78,000 
miles, white, very clean. $5500. call 
248-420-6683. lIlZX29-12nn 
2000 CHEVY VENTURE Warner Br0th
ers Edition, Loaded, 99k miles, Ex· 
cellent condition, $8,900 abo. Call 
248-620-8691 IIICZ44-12nn 
1997 CHEVY HARTLAND conversion 
van. Loaded with all the goodies· TV, 
leather captain chairs, high top, fold· 
ing bed, trailer hitch. 72,000 miles. 
$7,650. 248-693-0367 IIlI:lMZ9-
1992 DODGJ; GRAND Caravan LE, 
power steering, windows, 10.', 
brakes'. A.1C, sunscreen glass, .,,",1 
fm cassette, Infinity speakers, speed 
control, tilt, light group, trailer tow 
package, robf rack, $3875. 248-
693-2722_ IIlLZ20-4nn 
til96 DODGE CARAVAN, V-6, 3.3U· 
tre, dual doors, 106K miles, air con· 
ditioning, C/O, automatic, rear heat & 
air. Greylnsidel grey outside, 'J pIIS· 
senger. Looks & runs great! $4,300. 
248-673-4042.IlICZM41-12nn 
2000 MAZDA MPV ES, fully loaded, 
leather. Only 40K miles. Excellent 
shape, nothing missing. $12,000 
abo. 248-961-0696. IIlLX23-lf 
1988 FORD ECONOUNE Van, needs 
some work, $400 obo_ 586-291-
1368. IIlLZ23-12nn 
1992 GMC VANDURA window van, 
lots of miles, needs some work but 
still runs good. 3rd row seat converts 
to bed or remove seats for cargo van, 
$1200. 248-506-6837, 248-628-
1940_ IIILZ21-4nn 

Is your engine c 

worth 29 minutes? 
• GM-Vehicles only 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 
• Quick, 29-minutes-or-less 

service 

II 
Goodwrench 
Qulcil Lube 

:rr.... 
29 Minutes or less 

or the next one is Free r-------, r-------, 
I SPECIAL $1195 11 SPECIAL $1800 I I GM Goodwrench Plus Tax I I Plus Tax I 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change & 5.5. 

I 'UptoSqlsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 
Motor 011 I 'New AC Delco Oil Filter II INCLUDES FREE I 

I 
. Except Diesel. II BRAKE INSPECTION I 

Ouici Lube ~r.... . EXCEPT DUALLYS 

I NO! to be combined with 1111)' o!her coupon I ~ot to be combined wilh any other coupon I 
L ~~nl~~0~'~5~...J L M~~t~!.:...OfTcrc"Pin:s5-~...J 

SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 
S50.00-S99.99 .......... Save SI 0.00 S300.00·S399.99 ........... Sa\re 535.00 
.~100.00-$199.99 ......... Save S15.00 5400.00·$499.99 ........... Save 540.00 
S200.00-299.99 ........ Save 525.00 5500.00 OR MORE .... Save 550.00 

I to a customer, I to a transaction. Valid at our Service Ocpartmenl1o apply on any 
service or repair. May not be used to apply on previous charges and specIals herein. 
Prescnt coupon .al time of write up. May only be used at Simms Chevrolet 
Expires S-ll-04. Not to be applied to any deductibtcs. 

Nothing's ~,:tter't! \.c::::::rl 
than an original· Parts 0te/RIUt 

11'0 M·1S 
tS. Ottonv\\\e Rd.) 
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1995 SUll.' ,(':-SIDEKI(::-t( .: :'u()r, 
4WD, pewter, dutomatrc, CD player. 
98,000 miles, brand new tires, ex

cellent conditeo', enslde & OUt, $3600 

-.'.'it:d t~'r tUINlrHJ. $ulCJ(), ~".la B:,::, 
C)3U3. "iLZ i 1-8nn 

~ 1995 CHEVROLET S 1 0 Blazer 

------ --., .---
2000-YAM.i\,HA Tf I, 12t>L, good can· 
oetlon, $1699 abo; Also 1997 f'W50, 
good condition, $ 750. 248-391-
7573 !!!LX23-2 

oboe 586-752-7406; or days 248- 4WD, leather, completely loaded. 

689-0986. !!lLZ 15-12nn Winter tires & rims brand new. $5,500 1999 KAWASAKI KX 125. Excellent 

2000 DAKOTA SPORT extended cab, abo. High miles. 248-217-1494. condition. Front forks Just redone. 

black, \/-6 magnum, bedliner. Like !!!LX 17-12nn Extra tires. $2,200 abo, 248-969-

new, runs great, very clean, 63K. 2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 2247. !!!LX23-2 

$11 ,500 obo. 248-628-4043. V-8, 4.7L, silver, gray cloth interior, ""2""0""0"'2-y:77A7M;CA;-;H:7A-;-P""W:;;;r8"'0;-,-a::O'-=m:-Co=st 

!!lLX 15-12nn loaded, tow package, tinted windows, unridden, $1500 new; $1100. 248-

1998 JEEP WRANGLER, 4.0L, CD,fulifactorywarranty,1100miles, 628-4271. !!!LX22-2 

manual transmission, 98,000 miles, showroom condition, $23,900. 248- 2002 MONTANA Mountaineer 31.5ft. 

great condition, $9900 oboe 248- 318-5326. IIILZ23-4nn travel trailer, fully loaded, cream puff, 

625-9173. !!lLX23-2 . 1995 FORD F-150 XL, 4x4, auto, Hensley hitch, 2000 miles, $17,900. 

1991 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4: new air, new brakes, and much more. Runs 248-693-6164. tr!RMZ23-2 

tires, new brakes, new battery, runs great, little rust, $3,500248-425- 2001 KAWASAKI KX60, like new, 

good, $2900. 248-922-3698. 8456111ZXM29-8nn $1500; Go-Ped, gas, liquimatic, ex

I!ICZ26-12nn 2003 CHEVY S10 3 door, V-6, auto- cellent condition, with custom pipe, 

2003 FORD F150 Super Crew FX4, matic, CD. extended cab. 7.000 miles. $850 invested. $250. 248-693-

4x4. 5.4L. automatic. red. step bars. $17\600 or teke over payments. 248- 4636.IIIRMZ22-2 

bedliner. tonneau cover. 11 .000 334-8816. IIILX23-2 2000 FOURWINNS 225 Sundowner 

miles. loaded. excellent condition. 2002 EXPEDITION EDDIE Bauer 4X4. with trailer. includes all extras. Volvo 

$24.000. 248-459-2637. IIILX17- 51.000 highway miles, fully loaded. Pinta I/O; Am/Fm stereo cassette. 

8nn $24.000.248-703-4970. III LZ14- full camper canvas. mooring cover. 

1999 CHEVY S10. factory lowered. 12nn all safety equipment. very low hours. 

fiberglass tonneau cover. tinted win- 1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4)(4. 350 excellent condition. $27.500. 248-

dows. Cooper Cobra tires. automatic. automatic. 126.00Q miles new trans- 253-9422. II!LX22-2 

air conditioning. very clean. 86.000 mission. new exhaust. new tires. 17.5' RANGER BOAT 375V. 200hp. 

miles. $6000 obo. 248-969-9989. $3800 abo. 248-627-9952.IIIZX32- loaded. with trailer. $7500.248-628-

IIILZ22-12nn 1989 GMC 1 ton dually. 4 door. 454 6395.IIILX23-2 

SELUNG DUE to bad back: my south- gas. power steering. A/C. new tires. :CM;'O~T;-;O"R=cvY"'C"L"'E"'S~A;-;N=D--;:P"A"R;-:Trc;S 

ern truck now at my brother's (in low mileage. with 1992 Interstate wanted. dead or alive. don't let them 

Goodrich)- 1994 1 ton dually. diesel. tri-axle 5th wheel car trailer. $5800 rot away. Honda. Kawasaki. Tri-

4WD. 115.000 miles. extended cab. obo. 810-636-3350. IIIZXM37-4 umphs. BSA. Nortons. BMW. other 

long bed. 5th Wheel. $10.750. 859- 2001 JEEP WRANGLER Sport. 4x4. American and European models. Pn-

792-6748; 810-441-0176. 46.000 miles. extended warranty. air vate collector. 248-703-5000 

IIIZX30-12nn conditioning, amlfm radio. CD )llayer. IIILX22-2 

DAKOTA 8FT TRAILER or separated cruise. new tires. navy blue. ""1 ""99=C8"''i('''T=M:-:-:6''''2'''0'''S'''C''''. -st:-re-e-:'t-:-le-g:-al'-d'uC::O-al-

8ft box with liner. axle. wheels. Also $13.500. 248-620-9269. I!lCZM4 sport bike. many extras. Excellent 

doors and misc. parts. 248-693- GREAT DEAL: 1996 2 door Blazer condition. $3.000. 248-693-4790. 

4254 IIILX23-2 4x4. black. engine & transmission IiILX23-2 

1990 JIMMY 4X4: runsl some rust. replaced 7000 miles ago. Need to ;:F""Oi::R:";;S~A~L"'E-: "24"";;-a::Ol""um=in~u-=m:-p:-:o::n::-to:-:o::n:-. 

$1500 abo. Call 248-343-0719. sell ASAP. Call right nowl $4700. 25hp Evinrude. $950or best: 248-

IIICZ39-12nn Make an offer & drive it home. 248- 693-9796. IIILX23-1f 

1987 DODGE RAM pickup. 2 WD. 693-4487.IIICX43-2 JET SKI 1995 Kawasaki 650 SC 

318 auto. ('ell' cap. $1.000 obo. 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic 4x4. Cruiser & matching trailer plus many 

248-693-691,1_!\!RX22-2 keyless entry with remote starter.-This accessories. Mint condition. Only used 

20,Q~fORD_Ji.U;0 XL T. _ 2WD SUV is super clean. priced to movel 6 times. -aest offer. 248-628-9420 

. sll'onbed. fiigUlar.Cilb. power every- $11.500 qbo. Call today & drive it evenings.IIILX22-2 

thing. with 6-dlsk CD player. excel- homeI248'-969-9663.IIILZl4-12nn 1996 FOUR WINNS Fling jet boat. 

lent condition. $10.500. 248-790- 2002 DODGE RAM 2500. 4x4. Quad 115hp. with trailer. $3950. 586-

0134.IIILZ19-8nn Cab short bed. 5.9L V-8. power ev- 206-1922.IIILZM22-2 

WORK TRUCK. white 1996 Chevy erything. Camper package. snowplow PONTOON- PLEASURE Cruiser. Late 

1500 V-8. all power. extended cab. prep package. trailer tow. bedliner. model Sylvan pontoon. 85hp Johnson 

8' bed with liner. camper top. Interior tonneau cover. 5 year/60.000 mile (1968). runs like a champl New deck. 

excellent. 100.000+ miles. Runs bumper to bumper warranty. Spot- rails. canvas top. No furniture. Old 

excellent. $4.500. 248-627-2772 lessl $23.900. 248-628-8022. and needs "TLC-. $600 or best of

ext.305.IIILX23-4nn IIILZM22Mhf fer. Call 734-730-9758. IIILZM23-

1993 CHEVY PICKUP with cap. new 1991 FORD F250 4X4. 131.000 2 

transmission. runs excellent. very miles. $1 .500 obo. 248-814-8856. "'2""0""0""0-C=R""0-:-:W""'N""L""'I~N';E""--;2"6;";6;";C"C"'R" ..... , 

clean. too many new parts to list. IIILX21-4nn owner. 102 hours. Capt. choice ex 

$3800. 248-634-3139. IIIZX37- CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 4x4 1999. to-. bimini with full enclosure. CD player. 

qnn tally loaded. Sun roof. running boards. Ship to shore. porta potti. trailer. 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT. V-6. 5 AM/FM/CD/Cassette. Sharpl Only $35.000. 248-608-9685 IIILX23-

speedmanual.l1reatheat&AlC.New 50.000 miles. Asking $10.500. 2 . 

_tires. shock!!, ~Ilf springs .. Runs 248-628-1947 or 248-563-7261. 12FT. ALUMINUM Boat- with cover. 

gre~. vervcleaitWCk. $2800. 248· IlILX22-12nn. trailer. trolling motor. battery. oars. 

62S;Q959·.1IIut,1~li~nn ... '. 1994 DODGE DAKOTA Sport. 3.9 anchor. folding seats. $900. 248-

"997 MAZDA 2300 Pickup. 5 speed. Magnum just rebuilt; new Moper trans- 628-1354. IIILX22-2 

. highwey "'Ilea. rons end looks·gpod. mission; new Continental tires. Tilt. 1996 20' GRUMMAN Pontoon. 50hp 

$2300.248":.&14..-0884. IIIRM2I21.-· cruise._and air. High mileage. Very Evinrude. 4 bess seaJs. 2 couches. 

4nn. '. :::;. '- little rust. Runs greet. Must see, Good condition_ New trailer. $8995 

196 GMC SIERRA'extended' cab.':" t2!i00. 248-628-0989. IIILZ22-4nn for package. 248-628-5296. 

SLT model. 102.000miles •• '2.()()() 1999 CHEVY BLAZER. 4 door. bleck. IIIRX23-2 

obo. Call248-431:.37.16.IIIZXM96- 4WD. excellent condition. power door. =B':O":'A"::T'"'F""O""R::-:S""A";'L-=E:-I ":'1":'4f;-:t-. -a:-Iu'-m"in-u=m 

12nn - ". ., ~< "... windows. air conditioning. automatic. boat. with trailer. $600. 248-431-

2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT. 4x4. newer tires. many new parts. 9676.IIILZM23-2 

4dr. CD.1U'1I1ing boards. rear airl heat. $13.000. 248-693-0340 IIILZ20- . SYLVAN 28FT. pontoon. Jolfnson 

56.000mi. greet shape. must sell. 4nn 70hp motor. withtrailEft. &7995.810-

~~.600. 810-678-3935I11LZ21- 280 REI. VERIIUS 629-8087.IIICZM43-2 
1995 WET JET Wave Runner. Yamaha 

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton. engine. runs excellent. trailer & cover 

V-6. stenderd ahift. Florida vehicle. 13FT. FIBERGLASS SeaRay Laguna.1 included. $2300. 248-330-2583. 

87.873 miles. $8200. 248-627 ~ . 25hp Mercury motor. trailer. Sharp ~ IlI1-X,23-2. 

4549.IIICZ37-8nn fastl Asking $3260. 810-721-8506: '4,':;-9'*97HS:O:e'tA'";R;:;":A:;";y:7"":0::'pe::n:-t:'bo::w::-<,i'A4iES'l:::hp 

2002 FORD F160. Harley Devidson IIILX22-2 Mercruiserinboard outboard. Excel

edition. Crew Ceb. super charged 1998 SEADOO XP Llmltt,d Wave lent condition. low hours. teal. Lots of 

5.4L, loaded. low mllea. excellent R.unner. with trailer, hoist. ex!=ellent extras. extra prop covers. $6.995. 

conditionl $28.500oba. 248~628- condition. $2860. 248~693-3849. 248-561-8816.IIILX22-1 

9733 efter 5pm. IIIC:;ZM36-8nn IIILX22-2 

280·REII1I1S 1989 CHEVY PICKUP 350. 3sp. ex- ;:Gii-LAi-iS~T;:;R~O;a:N;-, ·''';:'Sa::ft-. ':;-6~5hp==-M".~el=4c-:a=nd . 
cellent. t.a,~~0. ~,,8-814-9506 , treiler $1,4501 best. 248-62&-7621 

IIILX23-2 '.;" Ii' . III LX 23-1f . '. BOAT DOCK ON ell sports Lake 

1991 CHEVY PICKUP. stlndlrdcab, 1987 SEA RAY. heavy duty boat lift Orion. Full aelion rental .,.,00.

long box, good Work truck350 en- with motor. blue .cenopy; 1997 248-802-8006I11LX21-4 

glne. runa & drlvII fine •• 900. 248- SeaDoo XP. All in excellent conditiof\. 

628·3756.UI~23-2 810-796-3013. 810-796.2013. OXFORD TAN LAKE, 3 bedroom, 2 

1989 CHEVY PICKUP. 4x4. with IIILZM22-2 ... bath. 1900sqft +. beautlfu) hom·e. 

ano"'plow. nMds torque converter. 2002 KAWASAKI NINJA 500 mo- gorgeous sunsetsl .,700 month. 

•• 5 6 3 866-388 .. 2755 IIxt. 31 IIILX20-4 

bQdyneedswqrk •• , 75.248- 9 - torcycle for sele. red. Under 500 VACATION. Treverse City rentel. 4 

4135.IIILZ16-12nn miles. $3100. 248-693-6269. bedroom,4bethcondo.Weeklyor 

II1RX23-2 weekend rentals. 249-393-1903 or 

· 11- ~rest 1990 YAMAHA XT350. dual pur. 248-894-8199.IIIRMZ2<J.4 

" 'l't;.~jlne", pose. great condition •• ,500.',996 WHITE LAKE Ranch. wlt,rllll'IIPpli-' 

f, ;i ..... ',ft,~rtments Suzuki DSSO trail bike. grellt condi- ancss, hardwoods, fenc~a for pets. 

~H! tion, $750. 248-394q 817. $760. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. 

'.
' ' .. ':w..... .... IIICZM43-2 IIILX23-1' 
- . 1998 YAMAHA 350 Warrior. runs 
: .," .. ;, greet, excellent condtion. Many ex. HOLLY- 3 bedroom remodeled rllnch. 

tras. $2.900 obo. 1.810-864-3161 IIppliances. dining room. fenced yard. 

• 2 bedroom 1II1J(23.2 $800. Rental Pros 249-313-RENT. 

• Heat InCluded 82 RENKEN. i 9FT Bowrlder •• 120 1/ ~~~~R RENT on White Lake prl-

., year1ease O. Trliler,Cover. $2,900. 248-693- '. . s . I 

• Senlora welcome 1783 IIIR1(22'2 ~~}W .. ~~8~6g~:8'6\. IIr~:~3~2' 
it No pete 1991 CLASS C motorh!lrne. .IaVl mHe- LAKEVILL~. 4 bedra,om~. 2~1I2. 

(JtJt e~ :r~~ ~~,B;w' J,~~~~9~~~U~: blth.,. 2 ~ir g.,.~."'fUlI·ti.hri\.nt. 
:' &1_.;1 .'.' II ... .' ;. IIILX23.2 1t01ll. ref"gtfltOf,'jlolllblt bolt well 

~ ..c;t-3-WHEWR doo NewrOl' .vailabllitY, .• 1200 monthly· 248-

w.. ... :~.~ •. ~·'·I'.· '~ .• ~. = .. ~. ~~. ~'I:t""j i~~r :t2:.~.,tda=' ~w::.:or~~~~,.:24a~ .. ~.:,;.L..~1~711 I ,e;f·r~.tJ\nL~"·4 ... 

GOCDrn.i 
r p':"r""\1 
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TOUCH 
OF CLASS 

FARM~ 

Absolutely Extraordinary Equestrian Facility - Impeccably maintained. Lavish. sho~ arena. 

dust free. with custom show footing & lighting. heated observ.lsnack room. tack/gift store. 

office. restrooms. shower. locker room, medical room. heated wash rack. 23 custom box stalls. 

spotless wi electric. water and phones. 2nd arena wi meeting/observ. rm & gas fireplace. 

Gambrel barn wi birthing stalls, heated tack. tool, feed & grooming rooms. Custom outdoor 

show ring 100 x 180. warm up ring. round pen wi diamond dust. 5 pastures. 4 sand paddocks. 

lean-to·s. water & elec. throughout. Custom 4 board oak proux fencing. Listed at $1,200,~00. 

SELLERS ARE 
MOTIVAtED! 

BRING AN 
OFFER! 

Oxford - Rare opportunity to own this breathtaking property in Oxford-rollirl!!. & .; wooded 10 

acres. Area of Mt. Christie. Massive 3,000 .sq;ft.,~QI!d"bt1l::k,'·~CIl V!/ walko!Jl ~~'me.~t: 4 

Bdrms. formal dining rm, formal living rm, family rill. Huge kitct:leni 3)4 att. garage. Horse.facilities 

include: indoor riding arena. 7 box stalls. Fenced pastures. Excellent location. Oxford schools 

& mailing. but Metamora Twp. and low Lapeer taxes. Home appraised a year ago for $5~0.000 

but priced to sell at $499,900. 

ATTICA-
EVERYONE WHO DRIVES 

BY THIS BEAUTIFUL 
LOG HOME 

NOTICES ITII 

.-

High on a Hili - on 15~ acres amid over 5,000 toWering pines & a huge crystal clear pond, this 

eye-catcher is way off the road & secluded. yet very visible. Awesome panOramic view. Open 

& spacious home. Massive 2-story great room wi loft & ~eldstone fireplace accented by. warm 

woods & log stairs. Natural maple flooring. hickory cabinets,. huge master suite wi dramatic 

master bath featuring unique ceramic tile. glass block shower, and Jacuzzi tub. Dream home. 3 

sptilS avaiiable~:S'eUen; are motivated. $499,000. 

ATTICA
IMPECCABLE 

COU.NTRY~ .. '.' I:IOMEI .... 
.. , _. ' . . 

. ~".. .". . ....... .~... .. 
This Beauty Is Spotl ••• - 3 Bdrm. . baths: 2 Acres. 2-Story ceramic foyer with open 

staircase. Large living room features a soaring ceiling, warm gas fireplace. neutral decor, 

delicious eat-in kitchen features warm hardwood flooring and C<ibinets, 1 st floor master suite 

wi ceramic bath & jetted tUb. Full basement' features partially finished home theatre room wi 

projector & built-In speakers. Spotless drywalled garage. Surveillance system. Home is wired 

for computer networking. Large decks. See photo tour. SELLERS MOTIVATEDI $249,900. 

AFFORDABLE 
LARG~, 

HOME. 

., . . 

Vou Will' Be Delighted by the beautiful hardwood flooring throughout most of the home at the 

MASSIVE LIVING ROOM wi a cozy fire In the. woodstQve. Beautiful new light fixtures. An 

abundance of closetatedar lined. Wonderful decking out back perfect for entertaining & 'BBQ's 

with'pond. Hug8 2Yacar garage wI workroom/extra storage tQOm. electric & pa~~ dl'ive wI 

basketball Court:' All thl. & muCh more on a large lot, alrYlost one acte, fenced-perfed for 

ChllClten 8rIdIor pet •• NICe ntlghborhood. . .' $185.000. 



290 RENTALS 
OXFORD APARTMENTS 1 & 2 bed
rooms, premium units available from 
$495 a month: 248-628-5444 
IIILX21-4 
LOOKING FOR female roomate in Ox
ford. $400 includes utilities. 248-891-
4068 1!IL~3-2 
ORION TWP ALL SPORTS lake, large 
2 bedroom apartment. $7501 month, 
$ 7501 deposit. Utilities included. No 
pets. Call ~48-693-9428 after 3pm. 
IIIRX22-2 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Dryden area. 
Water softener, garbage pickup, & 
lake privileges provided. $ 750 plus 
electric and heat. 989-674-8644. 
IIILX22-2 
NEW ONE BEDROOM in Oxford Vil
lage. Includes new appliances, ex
tras, heat included. Non-smoking, 
$750 per month. 248,625-4599. III 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

ORION LAKEFRONT- 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments, $675 &$975. With 
washer & dryer. No pets. 248-693-
2685. IIILX23-2 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY for rent, 
Grand Lake in Alpena. furnished 3 
bedroom, 2 baths. W~kly rates. 248-
628-9501. IIILX21-3 
FOR RENT- OXfORD 2 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, 2 car garage. 
$825 h_ 248-628-4869 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Lake Orion 
home. Family room. $9001 month. 
248-693-46 .. 36. IIIRX23-3 
AUBURN HILLS- retail office, 1720 
sq. ft .. plus basement. Prime location. 
248-6~3-8931. IIILZM23-2 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILX22-4 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM upper. Central 
AIC, appliances included. Clean & 
carpeted. No pets. Low move in spe
cial. 62 East Burdick, #4. 248-390-
8484, 1-888-457-9443. IIILX23-2 
LAKE <lRION LAKEFRONT: 2 bed
room apartment. No pets. 241}-693-
6063.IIIRX23-1 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, Dixie 
Lake, 10003 Dixie. Laundry room, 
beautifulll area. $425. 248-335-
736811!CX44-2 
SWEET 2 BEDROOM, Lake 
Neppessing waterfront, private home, 
lease, credit check. $850mo. 1-248-
851-1439, 1-248-225-1557. 
IIILX21-4 

MOONWALK 
RENTAL 

eBirthdayseGraduationseReunions 
Valley Tent Rental 

810-459-RENT 
LX23-4 

LAKEVILLE, 28ooS0.FT. $1,800 per 
month, negotiable. Option to buy. 248-
789-1602.IIILX22-2 
AUBURN HILLS- attractive Single of
fice, Opdyke near 1-75. $ 170/. month. 
248-373-9050. IIILX23-2 
ORION DUPLEX- 2 bedrooms, newly 
renovated, large yard. 248-693-
8983.IIILX23-1 
EFfiCIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$1 10 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 

·IIILX22-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1-1 I 
2 bath, N. Oxford, no pets, $750 

rity. 248-.628- 1715. 

.. No launCh Green Lal<e frontage, 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths, 
uP9~t~s thrdugh~ut, central air. attaChed garage. $178,500 

J'V .., 

METAMORA DOWNTOWN, 
1600sqft, 3-4 bedroom, 1 bath, $950 
month. 248-710-196611ILZM23-1 
COUNTRY HOME- 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, M-24/1-69, acreage, pretty 
setting. Application and credit. $750 
plus security. 248-933-0790 
IIIRX21-3 
ORTONVILLE- Great family home with 
4 large bedrooms, open floor plan, 
bright and roomy family room with 
fireplace, 2 car garage, $11951 
month. Lease option. www.majestic 
rentals.com. 248-236-841'. 
IIILX23-1 
LAPEER- Large historic home, 2 baths, 
Jacuzzi, basement, 2.5 car garage, 
water view, $950. Rental Pros 248-

-373-RENT.IIILX23-1 
WATERFRONT HOME on all sports 
Lake Orion, 1 bedroom $ 700 monthly, 
2 bedroom $1000 monthly. 248-
802-8006. IIILX23-4 
CUTE AND COZY 3 bedroom bungalo 
with fireplace, Oxford. $800 plus 
security. 248-814-1125 IIIRX22-2 
LAKE ORION ACCESS: 2 bedroom, 
large kitchen, large living room, 2 car 
garage. $975 per month. 248-882-
1470.IIILX21-4 ' 
ROOM FOR RENT, Oxford. House 
privileges, $1001 week. 248-236-
0047.IIILX22-2 
ORTONVILLE RENTAL- quality 
townhouses with 2 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
baths, full basement, fireplace in liv
ing room, garage, deck. all appliances 
including microwav!!, washer & dryer. 
Renting for $ 1 050. Atl.8S Real Es
tate. Call Marian 810-636-3400, ext. 
10. IIIZX36-4 . 
HOME, FOR RENT:up\lated 2 bed
room ranch, ;811 sports lake, $1700 
per month. ;148-628-6484 or 248-
642-5140. IIILX22-9 . 
BRANDONI ORTONVILLE- Commer
cial space for lease. Approximately 
1,OOOsq.ft., 2 bathrpoms (1 wi 
shower), M-15 sinage; newer built. 
$1,0001 monthNNN .. Call Rich Finley, 
Sheringham, Firiley& Assocs. Real 
Estate: 248-245:2455. IIIZX38-2 

RESORT GOLF CONDO- Shanty 
Creek, Summit Legend, 2 attached 
suites, sleeps 4-8, $950 weekly, 
$550 weekend. 248-802-8006 
IIlLX21-4 
TWO BEDROOM .UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water.. Appliances included. 
$620 per month. 810-796-3347. 
II!LX22-2 
ROOM FOR RENT, Auburn Hills, full 
house privileges, own bath, utilities 
included. $4001 month. 248-371-
0358. IIIRX23-1 
LAKE ORION 6tudio apartment, pri
vate entrance_ Small pets OK. $112 
weekly plus deposit. Heat & water 
included. 248-693-0126. IIIRX22-2 
CALL ABOUT OUR rent special. 
Clarkstonl Davisburg. Eagle Oaks Es
tates. 2 or 3 bedroom condo. 2 bath, 
air, office, deck, laundry, all appli
ances. 248-634-3298. No pets. 
!!lCZM44-2 
FOR RENT: NEW condo. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1 car garage, eat-in kitchen, 
balcony ,all appliances. Atwater Com
mons. Walk to stores, restaurants. 
Village of Lake Orion. $925 amonth. 
Contact Sandra 248-393-1921. 
!I!LX23-2 
OXFORD- TOT ALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $950 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers, pet negotiable. 
248-628-o449.IIILX22-2 
2 BEDROOM apartment with beauti
ful creek, .. & garden setting, private 
entrance; Downtown ·Lake Orion •. 
248-693-0340. IIILX22-2 
CLARKSTON-~l st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, . 
heat, water, 'and storage unit incuded. 
Verticallliinds.;private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities,'Starting $575/ 
month, 24!i:922-9326. IIICX43-4c 
LAKE FRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom "partment. $800 per month.· 
No pets,,24B-693-6921. IIILX21-3 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, down
town Oxford .. $480 monthly, includes 
heatllnd,w~ter. No pets. 248-628-
3433. 1111.)(23-2 . 

Wed., May J 9, 2004 The Clarkston (MI) l;Iews J 7 B 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom flat, 141 CLARKSTON: ALL spo/1s'lakefront, 
Elizabeth, $825 plus deposit. 313- 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Watch' sunsets 
277-4114.II!LX22-2 frfom huge deck & dot:l<~ Recently 
LAKE ORION- large quad level home renovated, all new applianceS'. $1500 
with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. New monthly. 248-561-2885,dIlCZM43- ., 
carpet and paint throughout. 2 car 2 , :.: 'i< ' 
garage and privacy fenced backyard. CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom ranch, all 
$13951 month. Rent to own avail- appliances, hardwoods,.fireplace, at
able. www.majesticrentals.com. tached garage, $915;"'~ental Pros 
248-236-8411. IIILX23-1 248-373-RENT. !IILX23~1,-
ORTONVILLE- CLEAN 3 bedroom. 1 
bath ranch. CIA, privacy fence, Bran- 310 REAL ES,I.I' ' ... "' .. E. 
don schools. $9001 month, security II 
deposit, credit references. 248-882-
3112.IIIZXM39-2 
WANTED: female roommate (1 child 
okay). Newer home, lake privileges, 
$375 month per room. Lake Orion 
schools.248-882-6674.IIILX23-2 
LAKE ORION 2 Bedroom home in quiet 
neighborhood,' CIA, all appliances, 
hardwood floors, large storage shed, 
fenced yard. Pets Neg. Available July 
1st. $875 permonth."248-693-6381 
NORTH WATERFORD: Cute, three 
bedroom ranch, two car garage, 
$9751 month plus deposit. Call Unda, . 
248-933-2655. IIICZM44-3 

CONDO FOR SALE- 2bfifrboms, up
dates throughout. Finanaii,g,.available. 
Must sell. $99,999. 24'8;895-1622 
IlIRX23-2 1,;' . 
BEAUTIFUL 2 STOR:V~'col.onial In 
Spring Lake Sub. 2600sqftplus fin
ished lower level. 3 «a):jiarage. 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths_~.$349,900. 
248-977-6666 IIICZM.44-2 
HADLEY VILLAGE- 3 bedrooms, 2 . 
full baths, open floor plan:Uving room· 
with high cllilings, newer kitChen cabi
nets, 2 car garage, $1 ~~,900. 248-
236-841', www.majestic 
rentals.com. IIILX23-1 

ONE ROOM Studio upstairs apartment OXFORD 5 UNIT . . 
for rent. $500 includes kitchen facili- ' great.lOvestment 
ties, heat, water, seWer. 248-693- opportunity. All units rented. 
4638 or 248-693,6850. !I!LX23-2 $299,900. 248-431-7556. 

IIILX22-2 . 
SPACIOUS (CLEAN) 2 bedroom apart- LAKE METAMORA uni(jue 3000sq. 
ment for rent. Appliances plus washerl ft. home built in 1999: .p,rofes5ional 
dryer. References. $ 800 per month. landscaping with pond,Waterfall, brick 
248-628-0380. IIILX22-4c driveway & patios. Ve,y·cwality home. 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN vacation get- $ 389,000. 586-20 1 "J~:~.a. IIILZM 
away. Charming 2 bedroo~, Higgins HADLEY AREA- 2200S$ ranch on 
Lake area cottage. Weekend/ weekly 8 wooded rolling acres;:~ijtin 2003-, 
rentals available. 248-8119-9334, or 04 this quality brick and'hedar home 
visit http://www. findvacationrentals. features a unique desigoi'alfhardwood . 
com/search.asp type listing ID'6124 flooring, high ceilings, ~om kitchen, 
for more info. IIILX20-4 CIA, 2 gorages, base'W!'nt for addi
ORTONVILLE- Ranch duplex, 2 bed- tiona I space and ,m.u:"h more. 
room, 2bath,centralair, finjshedbase- $315,000 810-721-8803 IIILZM2 

. rnent, 2 cllr attached gara!J~' $97,5} LAKE LAPEER lot. One.-ere wooded, 
~;,?"2bedroom,largeUvlngarea,, '150' lake ·hontage,5:lilr'wall, low 
aIr, appllances,laundry room, .775/ taxes. $400,000. 810:;797-4658, 
month;,248-627-9135. 1II1X39-~. '810-742-3100 .. IIILZ~.?,2-4 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP: ~ar~g CLARKSTO,..,..custorn3¥~droom, 3-
lake, two .~Ildrooms, spaCIOUS,. m: . . 112 baths, finished walkc:il:jtiCiarkston 
cludes aJjpIJances. CountrV$ettlOg, Schools. 1-1/2 acre,. subdivision, 
$700 per month. 248-625,4599. beautiful vieWs, 12yeats"neiN, close 

. IlICZM44-1 to shopping, etc. 248-628-4545. III 
,'. . 

Village of Lake' ()rion 

-
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19, 2004 The Clarkston 

This Open House Directory will 

appear each Wednesday in the 

classified section of the. fo lIow-

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Clarmen Schooll Grade School 
1/4 mile North of Rt. Middle 
School in townlOId HighSchool 
on Waldon Rd.l High School off 
Clalkston Rd.laboot 3 nUts! Deer 
lake Boating and SWmming 
Privileges !about 4 miIesIl.5 miles 
to 1·75. 
UAcenItH'X1Z16.72'l0ldll 
1800+ Sq foot Quad·like home 3 
Bldroom, 11/2 Baths,WIII· 
maintairlld _II with plenty of 

Cell for an Appolnfment storage ... Sia2IDI:HotWater 
248-Q5-3359 heater·Wa .. r Sofltnll,Gas 

Open house Soolfay May 23 2·5pm Fur_Central Air·.ftaof 

living rllllll with PIIIIor. apIII kite .. with dinin1I III ..... pllltry in IhI kitchen. stove· 

dislnnslllfoltfrigllllOl stayl. kitchen OJIIIIS onto"l11 dick .tIIraIqI siding door wal, 12X12 

bedrllllll 112 bath ldouble sinkJ) off kitcl1ln. 2 ... bldrooms II1II lui bath up$\IiIs, Urlll 

f.-nily rOOlll with wood burning firtpIIa dawn. WashIr II1II 0rtIr in bIsamInt with IIaubII 

lau1*y tub.UrIil root Qhr,finiiIlId "-t uarcislrOOlll /pDsIiIIIt BRl4I BrImw.y III\ry 

tohousaframIhl2oC*+2·starygarllll. AI .. abottgarlllloplllSforstorlllllllll~ 

Bad yard fInetd lapprDl. 16B'X1501 0nI", storlllllNlildilg on 11ft backyard, onslarus 

ehicbn/rabbi\ IhId with flllCld coop on right badlyard. 0nI1hId with flllCld n. for smaI 

IIIimIIs /goatllllll QIISI\. Huge gardln nL IIIdI KfIIIII with waodsImIdowsIpllliIl flll* 

ilia for smallIIinIb. frlit tIllS, RupbIrry, lhIbarll, Grapes. 1955 Ais ChUner Tractor 

with ,: ... r blade, plow. cisco CultiYIIOlS, sickle bar to stay. $296.000 

!'~!!.!! . oft'en a printe . IItIiJII, 

__ in COIIditioo ud wIIIkilla cIiIIMCe 10 school A IOWn. Cathcdnl foyer. a 

cozy den. opeD kitchen A dillilll_ lion. with IpIICious livin, rm w/fireplace. 

TInN nicely Jized DR', includin, master Illite with walk-in c:loseL Potential to 

add livin, apac:e in buement plumbed for additional full bath. Main Or laundry. 

fin ...... dec:k & plUo. Oir-Maybee to Chic:kadee to Goldfinc:h. 66JO Gold-

finc:h-Clarkllon (I 
Scllinalhe Clarkston Area for over 10 yearsl . . .' ... 

Mark &. Julie Lamphier _ .~. 

Main Street Realty A 

(248) 620-9333 

1441 Oak 
Forest 
Drive 

$409,000 

Private, custom home, on large wooded lot with a view 

of Deer Lake and deeded access to a private neigh

borhood beach and boat launch. Great room with 

vaulted ceiling, gas fireplace, family room with 

woodbuming fireplace, wet bar and sauna. Master with 

whilrlpool bath, walk-in closet, total 4 bedrooms, 2.5 

baths. 248-207-6620 

Orion Twp. Charmer For Sale By Owner $189,900 

OPEN HOUSE - Sunday, May 23rd • 2-5 p.m. 

or call for appOintment 248-693-2170 

ft. (approx.) ranch on 1+ acre has 3 bd""s, 

1 bath, updated white kitchen w/vaulted ceiling & HWF (appli

ances stay), spacious living nn w/vaulted ceiling. dining nn wi 
coved plaster ceiling & crown molding throughout. "His & Hers" 

basement features woodworking and scrapbooking benches. 

ample storage. bright laundry & a finished living area. 2nd sea

son CIA unit & newer gas fumace round out the package. 

- Must drive by to appreciate the setting· 
810 Beardon is located N of Clarkston Rd., between Baldwin & Joslyn Rds. 

1563 Center Rd. • Metamor. 
Metamora's large beautiful rolling % acre lot(IOOxll8) 3 

bedroom Ranch Home, 1.5 baths & Oversized 27x21 

Garage, partially finished basement w/workshop, too! 

TREES TREES TREES! Natural gas, friendly neighbors, 

Ilxll shed. $175,000. OlfDryden Rd to Blood Rd South 

to Center East •' 
Chris Podsladllk. 248-736-9950 

. Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co. Inc. 

310 HDlESTATE 
Pre-foreclosure 

662 Porteous, Lake Orion 
Built 2001.' Recently app~aised 
$438,000, asking $339,000. Must 
sell 30 days max. 5 bdrm, 3.5 bth, 
3800 sq.ft. ColoniSlI, full 2nd kitchen 
in walkout. Professionally decorated. 

Call Rob 248-521-5706 .. 
Majestic Realty 248-236-8411 

LX23-4 

BY OWNER: Metamora 4 bedroom 
older home on 6 provate rolling 

acres. L/C $225,000. Mimimum 
down $12,000. 810·664-9380. 

IIILZM23·2 

FOR SALE BY owner: Keatin!:Jton, pri
vate Lake Voorhees. 4-5 bedrooms, 
3.5 baths, 2900sq.It., full finished 
walk-out basement /1100sq.It.J 2.5 
car garage, well maintained. 1/2 acre 
backs up to Orion Oaks. Peaceful & 
secluded. $379,000. 248-391-
4036.IIILX22·1 

'MUST- SELL 
ROCHESTER 

3200 + sq.It., over 1 acre, 4 bed· 
rooms. 2.5 baths, gorgeous rolling 
sub. $389,900. Seller will pay clos, 
ing costs. Make an offer 1 

248-393·2441 
LX23-1 

WANTED: 
Vacant Lots 

& Homes 
that need a little or a lot of repairs. 

Fast closing. 248-975-6068 
RMZ21-4 

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED corner 
lot. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, fireplace in 
family room, colonial, 1700sqft, 
$220,000 Open House May 23rd, 
1-4pm. 5593 Fox Chase Lane, 
Clarkston. 248-909-4856. IIICZ44· 
2 

Build Your 
Home 

Save $1,000' S . 

0% Const. Loan 
Pierson-Gibbs Homes 

buit~ the shel).,.you.fir'l~h it .. 

south Qf Lapeer. Possibly UC with no 
money. down. Perl<ed & surveyed. 
248-693.2118 or cell 248·225c 

4330. I!ILX22-2 
10 ACRES in Metamora Hunt area. 
Open and rolling. $1ll-9,900. 248-
969-5916. I!!LX22-2 

FOR SALE: 15.6 acres, vacant, partly 
wooded, sandy soil, gravel road, near 
Columbiaville, $130,000.810-664-
8769. !IILX22-2 
BEHIND ON PA YMENlltt? Making 
double payments? We can help you 
sell your home fast. Different options 
available. 248·393-3347. I!ILX23-
1 
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, s.andy 
beach, all spoits lake, $134,000. 
Hale. 248-628-1919. IIILZM22-2 

DESIRABLE CLARKSTON Sub- Nicely 
updated 3 bedroom ranch, attached 
2-1/2 heated garage, large yard. Must 
see, $195,000. 248-620~5095, 
6631 Plum Lane. IIICZM43-2 

BAY MILLS CASINO, 600 sq. ft. 
cabin on 2 lots, city water & sewer. 
$30,000. 248·431-7981. 
IIILZM23-2c 
OXFORD TAN LAKE, Rent to own. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, totally renovated, 
gorgeous sunsets. 866·368-2755 
ext. 32. IIILX20-4 
CLARKSTON CONDO: Only 
$123.9001 Excellent location, up
dates throughout, perfect starter 
home, all appliances stay, 1400 sq.ft. 
tri·level, two bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths, 
248-620-6431. IIICZM39-4 . 

BUILDERS: Selling home that needs 
repairs to wooden foundation base
ment. Estimated appraisal value 
$259.000. Home is 5 years old. 
1500 sq.It., sits on 6.2 acres. Ask· 
ing $180,000. Must see. Lapeer 
area. 810-721-8506. IIILX22·2 

LAKE ORION CONDO, 2 bedrooms, 
1-1/2 baths. attached garage, end 
unit, upgraded. Lake Orion schools. 
$149,000. Wooded lot. 248-882-
0375. IIICZM43-2 
3000 SO.FT., 2 story builder's home, 
on 5 park·like & wooded acres. Built 
in 2000, featuring private bedroom 
suites, elevated ceilings, abundance 
of hardwood flooring & windows, 
grand kitchen, custom decking, large 
garage, natural gas central air, & much 
more. Lake Pleasant Rd .• near Attica. 
Easy. access to 1-69. $320,000.810-
721-8803. tIILZM22-2 
WAISKA RIVER, Brimley: 4 acres, 
wooded, 260' frontage. 900' drive
way. Bear, deer & walleye. $65,000. 
248-431·7981.IIIUM23-2c 

RED HOT 
DEAl-

any plan. any size Just.Red .. UC.·'. ed: 
CaIlSp<>-7,99-74P . 

. . . LX21,:4 Metamora Twp.new cOnstruction. 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- 50'x130' 3 bedrooms. 2.5 beths, 1700 

lot. Springfield Twp: on a hill. sq.h., many many extras. 

t38.ooo.248-825-4762111CZM44- $209.900. 248-693·8931 

2UM23-1 

DRYDEN- 14OOsq. h. RANCH buih In OXFORD 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 4 bed-

1991 on 1 acre. 3bedfooms. 2b1ths. room. 2 baths on 2.5 acr •• PertlaUy 

Askl~·"38;QOO.58~2'2-3864. wooded. upscale .,. •• U09.OOO. 

1II~23-2 .. , . 586-201-7133. IULZM:U-4 

. BY O'J.VNER! a very nice 5 acre par· FOR SALE BY OWNER Be.utiful! 

cel. 1 mile north of Metamora. T,.cI K .. tington contempcnry- 2800 ICIh 

end rolling. Excellent location. Paved ,plus 500sqft bonus room. 3 bedroom. 

rOld. '90.000.lanct conuact terms 3.5 batM and a 2.5 car prage. 

Ofc:~. 81o.~938()';-nlLX2a·2, Vwlte6~. be~ll8ffb.vood 

DAVISON 1WP,~ New hOfl'l" from ,flOors; 9~,.,!lfepl~ In·coi'j't.m/ly 

,t~:-.t40' •• Close toM-15' •. 1489'-6.- room. ,BuiI~1!I cabint!t':~~ut" 
M-24 •. Just U milea north of whol. ~u ... y.tem. ,herd wlr.d 

Ortonville. For info. c.IIAmlee smoke. flfea a,,!d burgler alarm •• 

AmIIU'I,lIIg at Atlu Real Estate. 810- Awtsome ~gardIns. boatlf1d 

846-3347 IIIZXM39-1c ' bea!lh privilege. on prlvlt. Uk. 
.' . "oorheia. Awerd~ UkeOrion 

LOTS Of HOUSf for the pncel RerICti. lChoori. Offerectby owner· through 

. ItYIt horn' on one ,acre. 1 ~781C1.h •• , June at t23CUOO. well below ap

t~" bedroom., ~wo bIIthl~ m ... ter praised valUe. Dan't let this· one get 

SUite with JacUZZI tub, panillly fm- ewey; 293:JWalmlleyCircle. Lend 

Ished basem •• r'lew fur~e and contract avall.ble. 248-420-03891 
centrel air In 2~2. A great buy et 248-391-8363.IIILX23-lf 

:l~~:~~fM~ ar ... 989-843- 200FT OF BEAUTlFUllak8from prop

CONDO FOR SIt . 1 becII d erty, on Clear • Squaw a" aport. 

't rICh condo ej oocI =~ Ilk ... Paved roecI. --. ga, 6 cable 
unI.85• ooora 248 33' 0-" 9583 IIILX23' at Itreet. In Oxford Twp. "75.000 

, • - 2. 248-828-6617 IIILX22-2 

BYI OWNER: NORTH of Met~mora. OXFORD HOME FOR .... by owner. 

3-4 ~room older ho,me with out Approximatlly 1200sq.h. 3bed1oom. 

buildings on 5 beautlfuleeres. PIV~ 1.6 beths. 3 car det.ched gar.ge 

road, East schools, $200,000. MlnI- heated 6 finilhed. Vaulted ceilings 

mum down $10.000. S10-664- throughout. partially finished baS1l-

9380. lIlLX23·2 menl. Tons of storage space. So many 

SPACIOUS WATERFORD Condo, 2 updates. you simply must seel 637 

bedroom, 2 bath, garage, deck. appll- Mechanic St •• 186,900. 248-628-

ances stay, upper lake priveleges, low 0722. lIILX23-2 

assoc. .143,900. 248·618-17.01 H:';OnriU:'SEr";:F"O~R;";S;-:Ai':L-::E-_ -:-La-:k-e-'O"'"r""ion--:V""i""l-

IIICX44-2 lage. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. With basa-

CLARKSTON EXCLUSIVE 4 bedroom, ment. Totally updated. 26x32 heated 

2.5 bath colonial. 3.5 car garage, garage. $' 94.500. By owner. 248-

2,462 sq.ft., large private lot. 693-326811IRMZ22-2 

$334,999. By Owner 248-393-
1423. IIILX22-2 
LAKE FRONT ALL SPORTS. Buy or 
lease new 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
luxury duplex I condo. Granite tile 
kitchen counters. upgraded kitchen 
appliances, central vac & more. Icall 
for complete IIst.\ Buy at $329,000 
or lease at $20001 month. Call 248-
875-8628, Rick, IIILX2!3·2 

··OXFORD 2 BEDROOM ranch condo. 
All appliances I!I laundry. Hardwood, 
ceramic. deck. AIC, Back to park. 
$109.900. 810·444-4853. 
IIILZM23-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH· 3100 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks. fire
places. Below appraisal: .289.000. 
810·245-8930.IIlLX.23-2 

OXFORD TAN LAKE 2 bedroom 1 
bath. Totally renovated. Gorgeous 
sunset •• 866-368-2755 ext. 32. 
lIILX20-4 
VACANT LAND- 2.6 Icre., high, dry. 
walk'ClUt, good perC, Baldwlr:! riOtth of 
Hutnm!!e, 2~8~28,1J641IUUM20· 
7 ACRES JIRIMi .,en neir. Hedley, 

320 _.UFICTIRED 
HOMES 

DESIRED INDEPENDENCE Woods 
MHC, low lot rent. Clarkston schools. 
1991, 1400sq.ft., 3 large bedrOoms 
with walk-in closeis. 2 full baths, 
central air ~refrigerator. gas stove, disH
washer, gll~a9.'!t. dISpo.s.at. open floor 
plan. IBrge s~If~'la;nd!l(;~ititl. Mati· 
vate.d-seJliJt .• ':"MJ.iJt:Ae!I.'::4,lIkl l1g 
$32 000. Come-:se,\l,~ Mlilleme an 
offa/; 24S·G74-10'73.'llIttM44-2 

LAKIi vi~ta' MObll~. Home. 3 b6d
rooms, ~·tiaths. MO;appliances like 
new. ltIndscaped, cedar deck, shed. 
$40,000. 248·770-0645'. IIILX22-
2 '. 

1979 DUKE· 2 bedrooms, appliar'lc.s 
atay, .2000 obo. You mOve. 248-
693-9683. IIILX22·2 
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a20MAIUFICTUREa 
. HOMES 

COMMODORE; 1400 square feet, 2 
full bllths, 3 bedrooms,dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, central air, lOX 1 0 
deck, 5X6 front porch, 8X9 shed. 
Some landscaping. Washer 8< dryer 
will stay. 8< take over payments. Call 
Bob,248-31Q-7322.IIILZM23-2dh 

CLAR!(.STON LAKES- 1994 Carlton 
16x80, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, CI 
A, ceiling fans in all rooms, 10x30 
deck, stove, .refrigerator, dishwasher, 
15t month lot payment paid. 
$18,500.248-628-6088. Must sell. 
I IIZXM 39-2 
HOLLY'S HAWAIIAN Gardens, lot 
rent $270. 2 bedroom, A/C, near lakes 
8< stores, wooded corner lot, $8500 
obo. 734-262~2J 3. IIILZM23-2 

SASHABAW MEADOWS 28x4O. 3 
bedrooms. walk-in closet, master 
bedroom, large kitchen,$28,000. 
248-969-4274. IIIZX38-2 

MUST SELL; 2 bedroom, , bath mo
bile home, appliances included. Orion 
TOWnship. Asking $2,()()() obo. 248-
475-9068. lIIRX22-2' 

OXf.ORD, 2 BEDROOM, central air, 
shed, florida room. 2 covered decks. 
Appliances, drapes. 248-505-3097. 
IIIRX23-2 
14x70,3 bedroom, 2 bath, 'Oxl0 
deck, all .appliances. $7000 obo. 
248-431-2260. IIIZXM39-2· 

2001 SKYLINE, 1456 sq.ft., 3 bed
room, 1-3/4 bath, appliances, cen
tral air, shed, Nice. leonard, $51,000. 
686-752-3244. IIILX22-2 

CLARKSTON- 1991 Commodore 
Brookwood, 28x66. 1848 Sq.ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, all appliances 
stay, pool table optional. Located in 
Independence Woods. 248-673-
7372. IIILX22-2 
BRING ALL OFFERS! 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, double wide in Lake Villa. Open 
hOU'se every Sunday 2-4pm •. 393 
Hunters Rill, Oxford. Asking $38,000. 
248-969-1172. IIICZM43-2 

MUST SELL: OXFORD 2000 Dutch
man, 'Reducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, 1,760 sq.ft:; ceiling fans, 
air, all appliances stay, shed. $47,900 
or best offer. 248-969-4864. 
IIILX.23-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS, 1989 
14x80 mobile home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, new shed. nice lot on.cul
de-sac. $9000 obo. 248-628-0166. 
IIIZX39-2 . 

330BISlIISS . 
OPNllllmES 

HEALTB$I38ij\@Ifi'n·~~/WI'sJl. 
great tocation. 'NOrthem Oakland, well 
established/sti'orig$ flow. $66,000' . 
obo. 2487388-3230. tIILX22-2 

CAiro CARE- ucensea, nas ope.mngs. 
for 6 years & Ul\lder. 248-969·7848. 

CHlLOCARE Openings available in my 
licensed daycare home. Fulll part time. 
FIA okay. Meals included. CPR cert. 
Oxford, 248-969'1663. l!lLX23·3 

LITTLE KELLI'S pLAYHOUSE- Open 
Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. Accredited 
childcllre & preschool. Openings for 
children ages 18 months- 6 years. 
Fulll part time. FIA welcome. Meals 
included. Great ratesl Ask about our 
enrollment specials. M-241 Drahner. 
248-969-1362. 1I1LX23-4 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Keatington Cedars Subdivision 
22 years experience. All ages. 

248-391-8977 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

LX23-4 

CHILO CARE & PRESCHOOL 
Full &.Part time Openings 

Toddler & PreSChool Programs 
Ucensed 8< Degreed 

Immediate &. Fall Openings 

248-391'-2123 
RX23-3 

. BABYSITTER with references. Uve
in preferred. Affordable. GOod worker 
& cook, 810-797·3010. IIILZM23-
2 . 

CHILO CARE; Waterfordl Clarkston 
area. Ucensed,il'i home, loving, fun 
environment. 248-8.82-6877. 
IIICX38-1 O. 
CUDDLY KIDS Davcare and Preschool 
has .full trme openings for days, chil
dren 4 weeks to 4 years. Morning 
preschool program and meals & 
snacks inCluded. Spece Is limited, so 
call today, 248-236-9468.IIILX20-
4 
CHlLOCARE PROVIDER needed in my 
Lake Orion home part time evenings 
4; 30pm-3am. 248-693-6269. 
IIIRX22-2 

LICENSED 
Home Day Care 

Registered nursl' with 18 years Ii
censl!d day care experience has fult 
& part-time Qpel)ings for children 12 
months. & up. f!reschool activities, 
meals & snack.slLaka Orkin,' tV'l-241 
Clarkston Rei,' . '." - ,.:., ' .. 

248~6'9'3~79'5 8 

SUMMER WORK 

$13.26 base/appt 
Flexible Schedule 

Ideal for students (18 + ) 
All majors weicome 

Customer Sales/Service 
Wtfd; (248) 681-4788 

Lapeer: (810) 664-8890 
www.summerbreakwork.com 

LZM22·4 

BRICK OVEN PIZZA Operators, and 
Openers & Closers. Experience 
needed. Apply within at Fatty's Pizza 
of Oxford, or call 248-628-4471, or 
apply online at fattyspizza.com. 
lIILX22-2dhf 
FACTORY WORK, all shifts,.Lapeer 
and Oxford areas. Apply in person 
between 9am-lpm. M-F, Kelly Ser
vices, 961 S. Main St .• Lapeer. 
IIILX23-1 
CLERICAL HELP Wanted. 3-4 days 
per week. part time ·for busy medical 
pra~ic!l to an.sw~r phones, file, etc. 
Pleas!! fax resume to 248-626-6633 
IIICZM44-2 . 

DOG GROOMER 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 

Plirt-ilme 
Some Saturdays 'required 

248-391-7577 
Call batween 10am & 2pm 

LX22-2 . 

TO 'BUY or sell Avori, please calt 1" 
866-214-6390. 1I1LX23-2 

ADULT FOSTER Care help wanted, 
part or full time, 248-496·1286 .. 
IIILX22-2 
OPENINGS FOR NEW Car Porters. 
Must have valid driver's license, call 
248;693·1950 or fax 248·693-
1961 tl1LX22-2 

PAINTERI APPRENTICE witi train, . 
some experiencepre#errad. must have' 
own ·transportatioii, pickup or van. 
248-628·60801ltLX22-1 

QUASAR IS NOW accepting applica
tions for general labor for afternoon 
shift, full beneflts,'airconditionad fa
cility,. ApplV in person at a:u~sar In
dustries, '911 Northfield Or •• ROch· 
ester Hills 1I0cated in the Northfield 
Indu~1 Park. (M-591 Crooks) Phone; 
2 •• '1152 0 •. 1I1~23-1 . 

FRONT DESK Heip &:Housekeeping MEDICAL RECEPTIONiST needed for 

needed, .full or Pl\rt'time. If you're busy office, 30-40 hdUrs per week. 

willing to work for a POlycheck, apply Must have computer skills with good 

in person at the Red Roof Inn of Roch- organizational skills. Ablato multi task. 

ester Hills, M·69 at Crooks Rd. Pleasefaxresumet02~8-626·5633. 

lIILX22-2 IIICZM44-2' 

CUSTOMER SERVICEI Supervisors 
needed. Work in your home. Health 
and Wellness Industry. Part time avail
able. High earning potenti.al. Call for 
free info 248-802-3663 IIILX20-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF- " quality . 
group homes. Driver's license re
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Please call 248-391·2281. 
IIIRX21-4 . 

SUMMER HELP, customer service. 
248·626-3903, 1 -800-266-8806 
IIIZX39-1 
THE LUXE SALON will be opening in 
August 2004. Looking for hairdresser 
& manicurist. Great location. Call 248-
420-1687. IIILX23-2 . 

SUMMER BABY SITTER needed iii 
my 110me for 7 8< 12 yea{olds. Must 
like lO be outside. 248-628-2617. 
IIlLX23-2' 

exPERIENCED MEDICAL receptionist 
needed full time for busy family prac
tice in Oxford. call 248-689-3446. 
ItILX20-4 , , 

PART TIME SALES Position at small 
electronics manufacturing company. 

. Fax resume with selary reqUirements 
to 248-236-9931. IIIZX39-1 

Office Cle~ning 

Full/ part time 
, ". 

$9 per hour 
248~650-4930 

LX21-4 

DIRECT CARE Positions open in our 
northern Oakland County, .homes. 
Starting pay is higher for MORC trained 
staff. Insurance benefits after 90 days 
full time. Call Ms. Barnes, 248-628-
11~7. IIILZ21·4 
ADI)1INSTRA TIVE ASSIST ANT for 
real estate office. Mature individual, 
organized with Qood computer skills. 
Hours 9:31):4:30 M-F. call 248-62Q-
6076 IIICX44-1 . 

LOOKING FOR a loving, very reliable 
woman to take care of ou'r 2 daugh
ters (3 months old & 10 years old) in 
our Lake Orion home Monday through 
Friday, full time for 2-3 years. Please 
call Chuck or ~aria, 248-693-7380. 
IIILX23-2 
LANDSCAPE SALES Help Wanted, 
eXll,eriElncEld only. "248-628-021 2; 

310 lanCES' 

ATTENTION. BRIDES 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main. Clarkston 

CX28-tf 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS; .70 
cents each,·$8.00 I'ozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER. 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxfont IIILX9-tf 

.10SElIICn 
Looking for 

Myron 'Kar' 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
EO SCHMID FORO 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX 1 Q-tfc 

POSTHOlES 
PROMPT SE"VICES 

9" to 24" Holes 
Visa & 

Master card 

810-797-3014 
LZMX16·12 

I, :... 

"BE YOUR .".. " 

. . Lx22·3 

DAVIS8URG OPeNING/Chiidcare: 
two years and up, Tindall and 

,- Davisburg Rd. area. 248-6.34-7537. 
lIILX,2j.,Jf· ... ' .. 

pay with bonus .. 
wa'RE EXPANDING and looking for t1tLX23-2 . 
neW' real estate "«gents. Calt Sharon 
wiliiams at Real EI;. ~~,Qne. Ortonville HOME BASED BUSINESS: Deregula-

248-6~7 -6414. IHZX39-1 c . tion is makeing fortunes for everyday 

=~~~=:i:d:i-~';";;-;:-..~~~ people."Work from .home. Eelrn 
PIZZA DE~IVERY- ellRBoence pre· $5,000 in your first 90 days. 248· 

ferred. Re~rees welcome: ~ust ba at. 626,0\i43 IItLX 16~3 

'QWNBOSSH 
Join Michigan'S #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

OakTarld, Mllcomb 8< 
Westem WaYne CountieS. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time. 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New·Career .. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's " 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN 8. COUNTRY 

248·620-1200 
CX43-4 

DISCOVER THE home based business 
that puts you in the driver's seat. WIth 
your own 1upperware Business, you'll 
enjoy a raise on yOUr own terms, the 
freedom of your own schedule, and 
an opportunity to drive 'an expensive 
paid car. Stephanie. ~48-627 -4903. 
IIIZXM39·1 

PIZZA FRANCHISE, NEW location I 
Guido's Premium Pizza, a growing 
Michigan based franchise family with 
8 locations in Michigan is seeking 
hardworking, financially qualified indi
viduals to own and ~perate their own 
franchise location iQ the Orion Twp.1 
Clarkston area, available this June. If 
interested, visit us online at 
www.guldospizz~.com and fill out a 
request for franchise Information form. 

. To qualify, you must have a net worth 
of at. least $ , 50,000. fotal invest
ment Jangi!~ from $91,000 
$177,OOO;~ 

350 WORI WUTEa 
PER 

' , least 18 with.excelle"t dnvlng record . ' . - . . 

EX IENeE IN FAS'f Fopd, manage.. and knowledge of Oxford and Lake pOG GRqOMER- eXj)erienced only. 

ment, cashier, aM some office work •.• Orion area. If Interested. apply inside Apply LatCe...orion Pet Centre, 248-

~:II~iI~~~:P~~:~:=~~~~~~li at 1~S,~~Jl't)utweb~e,· 693-65611,·1lI1.X21-3· .. ... , 

248-69~.3129 •. l'Iease leave mes- w~. ~~~ ~~~~·.:1I1~1~~~ : '~~~~::a:~~~~!~~ 
sage for BeC"V1 IIILX.Z3-2 , v....... r.,·" v.,.····" .... ) .. ,,", "·co(\'fs.1iaB-924-4101.,U1L:X22-4:" 

HELP. WANTED . FULL TIME Front Oesk person for busy 

a&O HELP·~WIIIRD. . . '., .. ~~. .'. orthopedic practice. Career minded, 
Retail & Custome.r S~r.rlce experle~ m9tlv8ted •. pa9pJe pe~n,· compUter 

LOOKING FOR:mQtivated people to impo.nant. Must~, I ling tcf'WQi,k experience, $1Q-$12.pethour. Fax 

start a new cet~r. Be your own boss hours.anp days.n We
7
ar

d
8.open resume, 248-868~3 80. UICX44-1 

d " .,....... . to serve ·our .c avs a . . 

~n have flexib e hoorS wlul!!nlimlted ... w~k. Full time -e, stock, . V'!.~I'I!ED: PIA OJ)la.Y~1 song leader 

IIlcom~ potential i~ real estate sales. . sales, cashiers, IVerslfied. 'Sundays. Compen~ation negotiable •.. 

Saleslice!Jsing.reQl.!I~.CaI)JohnSurt AARP mem,bfirs. elcome.. We 248-628-3866., ,810-616c8666. : 

Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. need dePeMatilii.peOjile.. .. ,. ..111~23.4,.".... .... . 

ttlLX20-tfnc Tom's Hardware PARl"TIME PERS6N wan led to per,- : 

READERS NOrE; S.ome:'\YORK AT & Equipment Oxford ' form seasonalland$Cape maintenance . 

HOME" Ads or Adsofferinglnforma- ' . and other Choras'as nec,easary .. 15 to. 

tiOn on jobs or goliettll11ent hom'es i . LX 1 Q-tfdh 20 .. h\l\lrs weekly. ·$B,50 per hour .. 

may requh'6'~ INITIAL' INVEST- 8A.RTENDERS WANTED a.1I ShiftS~CaIlDOW.··ntowrfl.:akeOtlon;248-693-

MENT. We ut~ ybu to Investigate FI~xlble hours; ~umors Bar & Grill, 9742.IIIRX23-1' , 

the comllany's~. 1~lms or offers thor- 72Auburn, Pontiac. 248-336-7420. CQMBINA.TION HEAVY Equipment 

oughly bef~ SI\Ildlng any money, and IItf\X20-4 . . Operator IInd/or COL Driver for septiC 

pROCEED AT. YOUR OWN RISK. GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club Ishlr- pyrnping and dump truck worle,""n· 

tttlLX9-dhtf , ing a.m. maintenance, full and part eflts. Phone 248-693-6666.111U<21-· 

·STRESSED OUT"? Need extra cash tirile. Apply in 'person at 777 (;reat 4c \" '.", \ f .. , ;. :. 

tt! payoff bills.? ~eekll'lg enthu~iastic, Oaks Blvd., Rochester. IIILX22-3 SIDING APPLICATORS Wante\!: ex-

friendly people/Work you oWh hours perlenced or will ttain248-628-

and I)lIIvefun dding it'. Earn $30-$401 MUSIC 4484. tl1LX23·1 • 

hour. No experIence necessary. Call . . 

Margie at·8tO-~64-3473. IItLZM23- NOW HIRING: part time ~alesl Office 

2 . I INSTRUCTORS Clerk,aftern~ontqevenlllg&Satur-
::,....'"'""=="':d==~:--c-.:-:-......,.... 

days. Amencan Music Academy, 

CLEANERS, RESID~NTIAL maids; p. t. Rochester. 248-661-4660. tfILX21-

days, experiertce preferred, pOSSible WANTEDI 4 . 

crew leader po'sltion. Reliable trans- All instruments, piano & voice. 

portationrequired. Excellent pay with New studio In Lapeer. American 

benefits. Applv@ Neat Street. 3646 Music Academy, 248.651.4660 

S. Lapeer Rd., ,..,etamora, 810·678- LX21-4 

3344. ItlLX2~'" 
LABORERS & ~arpllnters wanted for SHEPHERDS HOLLOW GOLF Club 

deck. bUildingl.,c. ompany. 248.626. groundsdept.lshiringllspraytechlii· 

960~ .ltIZXM~8'2. cian FT, flexi))Je scMl:liJle, ability to 

LANDSCAPEI BRICK paving. Crew 
member wanted. Good pay, overtime.; 
Experience helpfull but not necessary. 
248·969-9862.IIICX44-1 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE. Start. new obtali) Mich. )l1l),~lcjde ap'j)lica~ors 11-
.. "cense, 2'48-~25~l521askfor Tim. .; ; 

career.Cal~J . at. King a, Real Estate tttC)(44~2 '.. ·,...w .. · ".:'. :Ibe ,lndepen,dence1'own" 

One.,~4a-,,9~ .1J267I11LX20-4 OXFO~I?I LA ," , '. ·f"".},ih1fl Sai,lor~lint.,r fleads 

~::Je1~n~:~ ~~g:J~3:6~~r&r~~~ ~~~i~«re~ ~~'~'i, .... '. i~{~i~~~e~~e~~~'S:Jn·~n.u~<~et 
S . Ij '. t> '.. oCtllSional niph,s ... lIIidWB'e.ken. d. s;re;. •. ~ .~.C.J.lI~,.~ ... ,~ .. ~'tll~ .. gl't"6ufe~ 
DISHWASHERt &t&l:tlng at $19/hour quireCl. fv1ultl·hne jlt1i!ne~}NO B4inlfits.· > 'klMp.r'~'!OII-rlOr JeltizeMS'ln 

with ber/ef!ta,lmedlcal anq 401(KI. 2.41H~·2.8-48' 8' ask for .rt'lstV .. ' 'thell"hO~~ih' plrt.tlm __ 'vari', 
flexibls sl;hedul.s'i APply 10 person lit 1I1L)(2'-12dhf. J . • d I' , '" ... -·w. '1 . 
1.77;Gtea~ a~f(s Blvd., Rochester. KITCHEN 'HELP WANTED:'R8Uable, rverj,:rtt9~a'Jt·.a •• !t~n~ 
IIILX22'3·,·., depertdablll,&ftekible. FlJlftimIIPdsl.anCJ.U~f1.i.n ·.nftt'ii'd. 

~~~lo.f.,~.~~' ~¥!~;.It~~~~~:lld:~: ~9n"APPlY In pers.~[~~~i~toria's.Fle)(lblef"'.Q\Jr$ .:~!Jd,flfleJ'lble 
625'8484:.UI .. '''23-4 ' '. .. owntf?wn xforg_ • c days UIl.~()"\2(l hotlrs .pet 

E)<PERIENCED ROOFERS. siders. . k M '. . "', .... ~ 
HELPWAlfI1: : ousacleBningassiil- cte~.chlefs·~lalwers. To~ wllges. Y',!e: ust hav9'own l ... ,a-
tant~ P\aslI.!'illatld 'ellu~ .. iltO: Reputable firm. 2'4a-969-'0700. flQiimliWJ 

La
4 

u,ri..~.e@"I1P.;c"'"',· ." ' .. '~.t .. nB1 •.. IIILLM2t: tIILZM"-2, '''t·1 
,;-'~ - . /Ti/ ...... '11.1 .. \ :ij..~ 

.' ; 1- ~ : . ~) ' .... ~.. . j"jj .~ . 1f 

• vofbBH 1ie't\ toqa,.uRci a3RJA t 

' .. 
F." ,I, II I' lIe I 

t 248-625-823' 
, .. 

J. Turner 
Septic Ser~ice 

SERVINq OAKLAND & 
LAPE~ COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
.Indulltrial 

Mich:.4c No 63-098-1 

PORiA-JOHN RENTAL 
Weeken~; Weekly, Monthly 

248~693-0330 
248~628-01 00 

LX39-tfc 

• CARP~~')& VINYL Installed. 

Samplesoviliiable •. Call for more in
formatlon,·'!"2'48)373·3632 or 

. (248)93l~363t.ItILXl4-tfc 

PLUMBING: 'R~f.'AIR & New work. 
. Sewers' ana ... ··d riinscl.aned. Bob 

Tumer. 693293'30 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc . , 

.' ·BU.M·:?YORK' S 
. W~Ii'orilling 

. ALSO:~E.wICE WELL PUMPS 
''''''', -.,'.', .. - ',," 

81.~':·67 8-·27 20 
, ... ' 

LM4Q-tfc 

MOTHER 1<NOWS.BEST •• Eat your 
vegetables; bWShYOUl'. taiIth. and read 
the WantAd$~ ... 10word', 2 weeks 
$12.00.0ver.44 .. 000 homes_ 628-
4801, 69'3,83a1; 8.26-3370. 
iIILX3Q-d"tf .. 

.GREATER OXFORD 
. CQNSTRUCTioN 

eAdditions _Garages .. Roofing 
eSiding •. ~Iicheoslbaths 

'7." ea!isemenii." 
'25 Year's E;q,erlence:Ucensed & 

Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628:-6631 

'HdSNER£~PRlSES 
STUMe GRINDING 
.. eANY SIZE ···.ANYwHERE 

_FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
f 

628-4677 
LX16-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of erea 
businesses. sea this Week's "WHO 
TO CALL· In the uke Orion Review, 
Oxford Lllallllr, an!f Clarkston News. 

,uLX.9'\f '. ','i: . 
PAINTING; cWWiltI'hipalr wood floor 

. Irts'il1.liltIOn;.:Ca""~.'.0.636-3668. 
<.U1CZNl39,i'B . 'I 

.... 1, i4" f' 

. , 

' .. 

.. , 
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410 .. 11011 
HAULING· SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
2221. IItLX22-2 

IT'S TIME 

CONKLIN LLC 
Ucensed Contractor 

INSURED 
• Remodeling • Additions 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

HAUPT 
DRYWALL TO CALL 

THE 
GRASSMAN 

LAWN SERVICE 

• Brick • Block 
• Pavers • Tile • Concrete 

248-814-8862 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential SpeCialists 

Drywall Rapairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-236-9986 

The specialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining, and the clean
ing of mobile home and house siding. 
We can pressure clean anything I Free 
estimates. 

HANG & FINISH 
• New Construction' Remodeling 
• Additions' Basements' Repairs 

Work 248-736-3227 
Home 248-814-7418 

RX22-2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

Free Estimates 

810-245-6040 
~M20-4 

WALLPAPERING- 16 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) '248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

PUBLIC 
PAVING 

Lowest prices ever! 
$ 1 per square foot 

RX22-4 

No hidden costs 
Parking lotI driveways 

Call now .for free estimates 

248-625-6060 
CZ41-4 

248-625-3190 
LX 17-tfc 

HAULING- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
2221.IIILX23-2 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Free esti
mates. 248-431-2785. IIILX22-4 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Basements, 
garages. roofing & siding. J.A. Leefler 
Co,. 248-253-9143. III-RX21-3 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
CUSTOM 

DECKS 
HOUSECLEANING by mature woman. 
References. Good work. honest, reli
able. Call Sharon, 248-391-3658. 
IIILX23-2 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable 
rates. free estimates, senior dis
counts. 248-628-0244. IIICZM42-
4 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages; 

Pole barns, Footings, etc. Tearouts 
Also Bob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
LX23-1 

Timbermen Tree 
& Landscape 

We are your Complete 
Tree Service Company 

Ttee Planting 8& 
Tree ~oving Specialists 

Ftee Estimates 
F'!lSt 40un80us Service 

We IIccept major credit cards 
Call forlour spring specials 

248-752-:;\033 248-673-8733 
______ ~ ________ ~~~M214 

LMSi ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Mer4ber of the B.B.B. 
liic.nsad 8& Insured. 
Iii~ncing Available. 

We Do Mdt Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Qekland County 19 yrs. 

S~i.lizing In all types of 
~ntlelRoofing 
COmmerc:ia1 Metal 
&lRubber Roofing. 
: Free Estimates 

24~-738-3737 

Cedar & Composite 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-255.:2149 
LX21-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & 'Heatin9: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lifles. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs., Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-03801 IIILX28-tfc 

Perfect 
Trimmir)g 

LAWN C~RE 
Quality.work, Affordable Prices. 

Spring Cleanups, t.l!owing, 
Trimming, Edgin9. Fre~estimates, 

Ask for John, 810-71"6-3066 
, LM23-4 . 

Spring Spe.cials 
, eSpring Stan-Up/lnsp.iction $45 
.uP'o 8 zones, lake sys.tems extra 

e $1 0 Off First Service Call 
It $1 00 Off Entire Sprinlf,ler System 
, Call Ahead 8& Schpdule 
!Never Extra Charge For.Weekends 

I Thompson 
I 

Irrigati~n 
248-666-6665 

30 years Experi~ce 
I CZ40-6 

! WN MOWERS, lawnl arden trac-
ors, chalnSaws repair ,All sum

Iner equipment reP,aire Farm trac
tors repaired, repalnte , testored. 
Pave's Equlpmant Repel" 248-628-
.7033. IIILZM23-4 : 

CENTRAL\AIR 
INSTALLED AS L9W AS 

$l,OOp 
LX20-4 ' ALL SEASONS HTG. lit COOLING 

248-431-7981, 810.'614-0356, 
989-614-0667 

~M21-4c Ind~pendence 
l Green 

HOME 8. LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Ucensed 8& Insurad 

24~-625-1304 
CX43-4 

HAVE 0 ER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing 8& gra ing. Reasonable rates, de
pendable rvlee. Free quotes. Fully 
Insured. 48-628-4031, 248-202-
3567. 1II1lX23-4 

I 
I 

CEFilAMIC TILE 
,1 

INS~ALLATIONS 
GRO T AND TILE REPAIR 

81 -691-2121 

TRACTOR 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototllljng & Brush 
Hog Work. Reason~ble Rates 

248-330-9958 
LX21-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT AlLL. 
Garages, 8asements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finl~h. Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house. 

additions. garages? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

8UILDERS & HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL NOW 

248-693-8038 
~M22-4 

Render Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Reslderitial 8& Commercial 

Licensed 8& Insured 

248-236-8317 
LX21-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MAR~LE 8& GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693~3365 
RX22-4 

LET ~S DO IT 
FOR YOU 

Whole H6usa 8& Estate .Sales 
60 ye,rs experience in 

antiques,l collectibles 8&:sales 

248-a50-0671 
248-~34-4670 , CX41-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
ZX36-4 

CARPENTRY 
Drywall- Painting - Wallpapering 
Countenops - Flooring - Fences 

Decks - Finished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estimates 

248,:,674-5065 

Oakwood 
Wedding Chapel 
Offers country charm & elegance 

to provide an unforgettable 
wedding ceremony 

or a renewal of vows. 
For an appointment, pleasa call 

248-236-9369 
248-431-7556 

LX22-4 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

Free Tearouts e Free Estimates 
DPN'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

~48-670-2244 
LX20-4 

TOOL LATHE Work Inot CNC). 
. $25.~1 hour quote, C.O.D. Fax 248-
236-p806. IIILX22-4 

1 ' 

~A,KE ORION 
lLAWN CARE 
, Ubensed 8& Insured 
. NEW CUSTOMERS: 

Sign Up' for Spring Clean-Ups, 
HedQe & Tree Trimming/Removal. 

for all your residential 8& 
corilmdrciallandscaping needs 

24~-214-8669 . 
\ I LX22-4c . 
\ ! 

i;B.F.W. 
.~L~CTRICAL eHEATING 
eC;OOLING eDUCT WORK 

licensed & Insured 

24ll·693-2101 
LX 1 O-tfc 

TIM'S t.ANDSCAPlNG, lawn mow
ing, floyoter bed planting, yard clean 
up. Frell estimates. 248-393-0025. 
IIIZX38~3 

: TONY'S 
CARPENTRY 
I~TERIOR OR EXTERIOR 

Deck~. Roofing, Sheds, Porches 
Win<!ow Replacement. Siding 
For ~II your carpentry needs. 

; Call for estimate 
Aft,r 5pm .. 248-693-5710 

~ LX23-4 

LX23-4 
••• ELECTRICIAN- 20 years. Re
pairs, remodeling, additions, base
ments, generators. 248-821-1569. 
IIILX23-2 . 

~ONTOON 
;HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
&:PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 

LX20-4 248-693-7568 
DECKS LX 15-tfc 

Need a Quality Built Deck? 
Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

LANDPRIOE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Repaired & Rebuilt 

26 Years Experience 
Licensed & In~ured 

248-628-6739 
LX22-2 

* ' IF YOUR remodeling, home repair 

or buldling contractor has walked off 
your job and won't come back to fin
ish it, call me. I have tl)e experience 
to c~mplete your project. 248-693-
8694.IIlLX23-1 . 
TREE TRIMMING andiRemoval, by 
arborist. 20 + years experience, Low 
rates. David Crisp. 810-664-2724; 
248-628-7984. IIILX21-4 

FRED,iS 
I 

HAULING 
DEMQ 

Specializing in homes, garages, 
barns, decks, pools -t everything 

cleaned up, haule4away to 
satisfaction. Free IIstimates 

Call Fred: 

248-627-5334 
, CX42-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SEf.lVICE. No jobs 
too smllli. Reasoneble ratas 248-563-
1366.IIILX13-12 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Local Engineer 
Paints on side. I will 

Beat Any Ptice. 
I am perfectionist 

248-693-5149 
LX 20-4 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
weekly, biweekly, monthly. Refer
encas available. Ask for Karen, 248-
390-4839. IIILZM22-2 

PAT'S 
Lawn Service 

Free Estimates. Senior Discount 

248-969:-841 5 
586-531-0648 

LX23-1 

Tree Transplanting 8& Sales 
Residential .Commercial 

Fully Insured 
810-797-TREE (8733) 

ZX3'7-4 

HID 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

.Finish Basements 
.Remodeling 
.New Homes 
.Pole Barns 
eHandyma'n Work 
.Licensed 8& Insured 

248-628-4120 
810-346-3388 

~M9-16 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sanp & Refinish 

Insurlldl Call Scott 
24!j-249-0466 

www.pizafloors.com 
I ~8-tfc 

Licens~d Retiree 
Plum~ingl Electrical 

Healing! Cooling 
Carpentry I Repairs 

Assist or consult from AtoZI 

248-343-1192 
I, LX22-4 

SPRING GUTlER SPECIAL. Save 
33% nowl ~1-800-491-5116, 
III~M22-2 I I 

WALLRA ERING 
\ 

& ST~I, PING 
QUAL{rv WORK 

COMPET~TI E PRICES 
CALL A GARET 

810- 976828' 
. I CX44-12 

v , 

Power ~ ashing 
.Decks, Garade'Floors 
eGarage Roor, epoxy Coated 
.Non-Slip Paintsi 
.Decks Stalne91iStains Removed 
.Gutters Cleaned/Gutter Guards 

248-6 ~ 3-5243 , 
! 

LX22-2 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters( & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

i LX22-3 

i 

Tracto~ Work 
.ROTdTILLING 

.Grading .liIydroseeding 
eLe~Prep 

eGeneral L!andscaping 

248-9a9-0144 
i '. LZ20-4 
!, 

I LMZ21-4 

Open 7 days. Free·Estimates. 

, 586-453-4206 MOBILE CELL: 248-330-5781 
LZ19-10 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. mowing, rototilling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX 17-tfc 

LYONIHART 
PAIN(TING 

TOPSOIL, LANDSCAPING material 
dellver~: l competitive prices. 248-

'245-027' IIICZ44-2 '. 
~M20-4 • WORKS, INC.' AERATION SPECIALISTS. Lawn core 

aeration. $40 for standard lot 
(60X 120). 810-245-1633. IIILZM 

J3 LAWNCARE & Landscape- Expe
rienced, Reliable. Dependable. Call 
248-408-8117 for free estimate. 
IIILX21-4 

.Interior • Exterior 
.Decks 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 

DECK CLE"NING, pressure washing, 
sealing & 1 alning. Memorial Day spe
cials. 248 896-3718. IIILX22-3 
HOME MO PERNIZA liONS: Additions, 
Garages;"j! I phase of Homelmprove-
ments. ,{o al kitchen and bathroom Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 
renovatli)'l . and reconstruct. Quality Alumlnuml Vinyl Sidln!'!! Masonry 

.Lawn Service 
.Sprinkler Installation & Repair 
.Landscape Ughting Design 

248-693-8753 
LX20-4 

GROUT DR. 

ELECTRA-SCAPE 
"LAND~CAPING AT ITS FINEST" 
-FLOWtR BEDS -LOADER WORK 

-DESIGN -BUSH TRIMMING 
fREE ESTIMATES 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Guaranteed, Quality Service 
Insured, Bonded & Reliable 

Have a few end of week 
app'ointments available . 

Photos, ~ferences 
Free Estimates 

248-62~-2066 
\ LX22-2 

WOO~BECK work by ,U; ensad InSU"red Craftsman. 10 Yllars Experience. Affordable 
. 248.e.~7",.164. LZM61-26 248-426-6141 

~:n~~~fflD?s~~~~~s~~:'~~;~~g 'A i ZX36-4 
and.repa'r~ 248-70~ -9663. IItCZM • 
, "t Pt.A'N.sJ 

,. 

Tile Grout Repair 
-Caulking -S~allng 

-QualitY Service 
248-627 -1146 

ZXM39-4 

Ask about referral discounts. 
248-931-8436 or 

586-567-9662 
LZM23-2f fe~~:s~·· ~K~~;S· 

BAVMANN ARCHITECTURAL CAD 
NEWHOUSE 

DRYWALL ADDlTION 
_ REMODEUNG 

Hallg, Finish & Repair.! REASONABLE 

~ae.ele~fj~l~hlng. Fr~e~"tlmateS 'S86-703-1600 
248 .. 670-0815 ' :1 ' " 

LX 23rf-- . CZM43-4 

1 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts 

Wor~ is Owner Supervised 
248-240-2917 

" LX23·4 
EXPERIENCED looal Pontoon boat haul
ing. 248-628-2199. IIILX21·4 
80B~AT SERVIC;ES- driveway grad
Ing, conerllte reMoval, post hole drill
Ing, 810·791·2163. IIIL2M20-4 

Butc;;h Duncan's 
. rrrucking 
eTjp Soil .Sand .Gravel 

.Mulphing .Gorden Manure 
DRIVEWA Y FRIENDLY 
, : 24'8-391·4066 : . LX20-4 

DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape, 
finish, and textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates.248-333-9418.IIILX20-
4 
CARPET INSTALLED and Repaired. 
Re-stretches, Patches, also samples 
shown In your home. Call Bill at Castle 
Rock Carpet 248-882-40:10. 38 
Years Experience. IIILX22·4 

.Pole Barn,S .Decks 
eNew Construction .Garages 

REMODELING EXPERTS 
Licensed' & Insured 
Visa'& Mainer Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM16-12 
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= 410 SERVICES R&A TRUCKING 
CAREGIVER for your loved ones, meal 
preparation, errands. light housekeep
ing. Call ,Louise, 248-736-6403. 
IIILZM22-2 . 

Screen Porches 
Decks 

ADVERTISING MANAGER for 
southeastern Arizona morn
ing daily newspaper. Go to 
h tt P .11 
VNJW.wk:koommunlcationS.oom/ 

1.BOO.VENOING 90' Ma 
chines - $9,120 The Bes 
Locations 1-BOO-B36~3463 
24/Hrs. = 

PONTOON 
HAULING' 

• Sand • Gravel • Topsoil 
Private road/driveway grading 

Brush Hogging 

248-431-1 506 
OR 248-814-0944 

Hardwood Floor 
Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
Call Don 

OualityWork 

248-892-0748 

. joblist.lasso?state=Arizona 
for details. 

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE 
STUDENTS arrivinQ August 
need Host Families. Local 
Representatives also 
needed to work with stu~ 
dents/families. American In
tercultural Student Exchange 

REACH 3.5 MILliON Michi
gan readers with a 2 x 2 dis
play ad for orily $949 - Con-

.LOCAL .DIST ANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

. LX2304 Custom Installation Available 
Ucensed and Insured 

CZM44-4 . tact this newspaper for de
tails. 

248-330-9958 K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 

248-475-5910 •• 11-1.1 
II.TIW.II 
IlIlllfllll HEALTH CARE LX21-4 

LANDSCAPING 
BUMBLE BEE 

Gardening &. Landscape L.L.C. 
.Complete Installation 

.Custom Decks .Pavers / Patios 
.Retaining Walls 

.Landscape Ughting 
Ucensed &. Insured 

248-634-8797 
"Give Us A Buzz" 

ZX37-4 

Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 
&. Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248-931-8672 

LX20-4 

METRO-BLADE 

LX18-7 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs. 

Tear Offs, New Constructio,n 
Siding Repairs 

SPRING SAVINGS I 10% OFF 
THROUGH APRIL &. MAY 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving AII'Of Oakland 

&. Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

81 0-793~2324 
LXM20-4 

\ 

REAL ESTATE 

FREE! Colored Brochures 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
and Colonials hand crafted 
by the Amish. 22 models dis
played, over 100 plans avail
able. Modular Marketplace 1-
888-393-7411 

1-800-SIBLING 
www.aise.com 

ARE YOU A SLAVE to Drugs 
& Alcohol? We can set you 
Free! Long-term inpatient fa
cility with 76% success rate 
800-420-3147 
VNJW.narcononstonehawk.oom 

J.G. TRUCKING 
.Aeration 

.Power Raking 
.Spring Clean-ups 

CALL TODAY 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, . 
Remodeling, Additions. 248-625-
8619.I!lCX39-9 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

CASH FOR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENTIAnnuity pay
ments. It's your money! Get 
cash now When you need it 
most! Oldestl best in the 
business. Settlement Pur
chasers. 1-877 -Money-Me. 

ADVERTISING SALES -Ter
ritory Manager, Restaurant 
placed display ads. High 
commission, paid weekly. 
Car, experience, and travel 
required. 1-BOO-299-4193 x 
1. Ask for Cindy. Table Top
iCS,lnc. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS! WilD
L1FEIPOSTAL $13.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Ben
efits. Paid Training. Call for 
Application and Exam Infor
mation. No experience Nec
essary. Toll Free 1-888-269-

HEALTHCARE FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY, $99.95 monthly. No 
age restrictions, includes 
dental, Vision, pre-existing 
conditions accepted, unlim
ited usage, 500,000 doctors, 
800-718-8660, limited time 
offer. Sand .Gravel .Topsoil 

Fill Dirt .Landscape Supplies 
Small &. Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
248-431-6076 

RX20-4 

AS SEEN ON TV! Shapeworks Inde
pendent Distributor. Call Toll Free for 
Free Body CompOSition Analysis. 
888-211·7826/ 
HealthierYouNow.com IIILX22-4 

ADOPTION 

LX20-4 
Ameriscapes,lnc. 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

LX22-4 

BRICK, BLOCK 
Concrete Work 

Free Estimates 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
25 Years Experience 

248-628-7124 
248-495-1484 

LX23-2 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging &. Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

BRICK PAVING SPECIALISTS 
.Patios, Walkways 

.Boulder/Retaining Walls 
• Powerwashed &. Sealed 

FREE ESTIMATES &. DESIGNS 

248-431-2784 

WWW.AMERISCAPESINC.COM 
LX17-8 

DEBBIE &. NANCY'S CATERING. 
Debbie: 248-391-0441, Nancy: 248-
814-0915, e-mail: 
fladybugs@aol.com. IIILX23-4 
GTP CUSTOM DECKS, free estimates. 
Call George 248-706-6792 11ICX44-
3 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INST ALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Ucensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX22-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 

LX23-4 . All types of flatwork &. block work 
New &. Repair 

ROOFING 
.TEAR-OFFS 
.NEW CONSTRUCTION 
.REPAIRS 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts. Call Paul 

248-830-0742 248-693-7233 
LX22-2 

Mr. HANDYMAN 
INTERIOR So EXTERIOR 

Home Maintenance Repair &. 
Upgrades 

Prompt, Safe So Reliable Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

248-886-1 888 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX23-4 

.. SELECTIVE TREE Service: Ught 

hauling- general work. ·Such prompt 
service.· 248-388-2265. I11CZM42-
4 
SUPER SPRING SPECIAL- Roofing, 
Siding, Windows and Gutters. Save 
33% right now. Call 1-800-491-
6116 11ILZM22-4 

www.mrhandyman.com 
LX22-4 

ORION/ 
OXFORD 

Powerwashing 
& Deck 
Sealing 

248-969-1689 
COMPosrTE 

DECKS 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674·2348 
248·431·5370 

•••• MORTGAGE LOANS···· . 6090 ext. 600 
--------------~~~ Refinance & use your TRUCK DRIVING TRAINING . 

home's equity for any pur- A.T.D.S. Free T.!.P. Instruction. 
pose: Land Contract & Mort- Jobs Available Now!!! Financ
gage Payoffs, Home Im- ing, Rebates and Tuition 
provements, Debt Consoli- Reimbursement Available. 
dation, Property Taxes. Cash Phone Shantel 1-800-999-
Available for Good, Bad, or B012 or 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 VNJW.yourfuturestartshere.oom 
Anytime! United Mortgage 

ADOPTION: Young, happily 
married couple wishes to 
provide healthy, financially 
secure, loving home to a 
newborn. Call Michele & Ted 
toll-free 1-877-231-4486. Ex
penses Paid. 

LZM23-4 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Professional Services 
at Affordable Prices 

HOFFMAN PHOTOGRAPHY 
248-393-1558 

LX20-4 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR- Free Pickup 
and delivery on walk- behinds, 248-
391-1796.IIICX44-4 
KING'S PHOTOGRAPHY, Pro Film and 
Pro Digital Weddings, family occa
sions, senior pictures. All processing 
by lab. Call 248-693-4907 
111RMZ22-4 
ODD JOBS: LANDSCAPING. Free es· 
timates. 'Call Jason; ~B9-493-5132 
or 734-502-8555. 111CX44-2 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish! 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for DaVid 

LX20-4 

B&P PONDS 
We dig ponds & 

clean out existing ponds 
Treatment for algae &. weeds 

We can fix ponds that won't hold 
water, all natural, no liners 

Land clearing &. 
all typos of excavating 
30 years experience 

Free estimates 
810-664-7578, 810-793-2324 

LZM23-4 

S e r vic e s REGIONAL RUNS AVAIL-
www.umsmortgage.com ABLE Midwest & Northeast. 

$0 Up Front Lease Program 
WILLIQUALlFY.COM Pur- Late Model T-2000, Hiring 
chase or Refinance. Home Co-O/O-Solo-Team,1-800-
financing options for any type CFI-DRIVE www.clidrive.com 
of credit. Visit us online or call 
us toll-free (888) 466-3591. DRIVERS - Ask about Dedi

cated or Regional in your 
HOMf; OWNERS! CASH area! $2500 Experienced 
FASrt:,y,ortgage & Land Con- Driver Sign-On Bonus. COL 
tract Refinancing, Debt Con- Training available. -Van, 
solidations, Foreclosures, Flatbed & Autohaul open
Turned Down! Problem ings! 1-800-231-5209 
Credit! We Can Help! Quick 
Closings! 24 Hours. Access DRIVER - COVENANT 
Mortgage 1-800-611-3766 TRANSPORT. Teams and 

Solos check out our new pay 
····LAND CONTRACTS·"·· If plan. Ask about our Regional 
you're'receiving payments Runs. Owner Operators, Ex
on a'land Contract, Get A perienced Drivers, Solos, 
Better Cash Price In One Day. Teams and Graduate Stu
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, dents. Call1-888-MORE-PAY 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. (1-888-667-3729). 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for : PRESS CREW CHIEF/2ND 
structured settlements, an- SHIFT- Join a progressive 
nulties, and insurance commercial non-heat set 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G web printer specializing in 
Wentworth .... JGWentworth short run publications and 
Means cash Now For Struc- commercial printing. Excel
tured$ettlements lent wagelbenefit package. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY; Send resume to: Stafford 
ON REAL ESTATE AND Communications Group, 
BUYS 'LAND CONTRACTS. P.O. Box 340, Greenville, MI 

FOR SALE 

FREE 4 - ROOM DIRECT TV 
SYSTEM Including Installa
tion! 125+ channels, includ
ing locals, from $29.99/mo. 
Digital picture/sound. lim
ited offer. Plus shipping. Re
strictions Apply. 1-800-474-
4959 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30x40x10 Basic $7990.00, 
12x10 Slider 36" Entrance 
Door, 12 colors, 2x6 
Trusses, Material and Labor, 
Free Quotes', #1 Company in 
Michigan 800-292-0679. 

SAWMILLS -$2,695.00 -
LumberMate-2000 & 
LumberLite-24. Norwood In
dustries also' manufactures 
utility ATV attachments, log 
skidders, portable board 
edgers and forestry equip-
men t 
www.norwoodindustries.com 
-Free Information: 1-800-
578-1363 ext300N 

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI 
Kayak Pools is looking for 
demo homesites to display 
our New "Maintenance Free" 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ with this unique op
portunity. Call Now\ll 1-BOO-
31-KAYAK Discount Code: 
522-L 15) 

ROOF REPAIRS, leak problems, as
phalt shingles, cedar shake, copper 
work, gutters, siding &. trim, chimney 
flashings, tuck pointing & cap, roof 
vents &. pipe shields. 20 years expe
rience: Scherer Roofing, 248-625-
4932. I!1ZX39-4 

Fast '(;Iosing, immediate 4 8 8 3 8 
cash. Peal directly with Dr. rpate@staffordgroup.com. 
Daniels and Son, 1-800- EOEM/FN/H 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- reason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441.IIILX23-4 

C&'J OFFICE SOLUTIONS 

831-6:166, 1-248-335-6166 -D-R-IV-E .... R-S-: $~.4~2~, -:'lf~lt-::S~o-u-nd-:-s 
allandtmiels@hotmail.com Too Good To Be True ... lt Isn't 
www,drdanielsandson.com JDC Logisticsl We: Reward 

At Reasonable Rates 
For a Free Estimate, 

Call Keith at 
CREATIVE WOODWORKS 

LX23-1 Payroll 
STOP FOREClOSURElI Longevity and Safety, While 
Save your homel Our guar- Providing You Pay In The Top 
anteed professional service 1/3 of the Industry. Look For
and unique, low-cost system ward To Seeing Steady Miles 
can help. Call 1-888-867- and Steady Hometimel Call 

LOG HOME AUCTION. 
Jonesville, Michigan ·Sat. 
June 5th. 26 New Log Home 
Packages offered. One ab
solu~e to highest bidderl De
livery within 1 yr. Package In
cludes sub-floor, ,ogs, win
dows, doors, rafters, roofing, 
etc.' Daniel Bbone Log 
Homes 1-800-766-9474 

810-797-2153 
LZM20-4 

LAWN 
SPRINKLERS 

GREENE So SERENE 
Holiday Speclel 

10% off new Installations 
Wtt'service any system 

• Free Estimllte~ 

81 0~793~0039 
, . 

. LZM22-2 

ROOF REPAIR'S, leak problems, as
phalt 8hlngles, ced\lr shake, copper 
wO{II, gutters, silling & trim, chimney 
,Iashiligs, tUbk pbllitlng & cap, roof 

"l1,nti iii pipe'~hlelds. '20 yaars expe
,iance. Scherer Roofing, 248-626-
4932.:IIIZX3~~4 . 

, '. 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence in Painting since 1983 
25 % off interiors 

$100 off aluminum & 
wood siding refinish 
$ 50 off exterior trim 

Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2166 cell 

.SPECIAL: 2-Story Great Room 
Packages, starting at $699. 

LX22-4 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

High-Pressure Powerwashing 
Car-Detailing 

FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 
http://www4ev •• f.l8lh.com 

,. ' , fi.;'LZM21-4 

& Bookkeeping 
248-935-7096 

CX43-2 

RED PINE 
LAWN CARE 

Cut &.Trim 
Licensed & Insured 

248-310-6762 
LX23-4 

"·O~XJ 

9840. Read actual case ra-- Today, Start Tomorrowl 877- PLACE 
suits online at 687-5627. 
www.UnitedFreshStart.com-H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-E-D-:-G-::--.et-a YOUR 

weekly listing of, newspaper WIDE 
positions available .In Michi- STATE 

- NOW gan.To subscribe,.sendan AD HERE' 
MO~elll1crease in Pay Pack- e-mall to: . ....,. 
age. Contractors & Company .buUetln~michlganpreSs,org~ $299 buys a 2~wotd classi-
Need~. Flatbed - Refriget· " fied ad offering over 1.6 mil-
ated -Janker. Over-the-Road. lion circulation 'and 4.~, mll-
Some; Regional. Commer- lion readers:, Plus your ad will 
~ial Driver's t:.icense Train- Nee'DMOR'6~CASH? 'Free be placed on Michigan Press 
mg. . 1~,800-771-6318. Teleclass on how to gener- Association'S website. Con-
ww.:v.pflmelOc.com ate $3000+ per week by In- tact this newspaper for de-
. ,,,,,,,, ' formation'marketlng without tails. 
, ' ii.CiJo 
. ,':I/:tj . sen~~~.~all fr~~>2~~~'1~800.. 248·628~480 1 
, ""~";"' ~1~:fE-&_i~¥oo!l~\~_~SXJ' .'\:' :" ....... ~_\ .. 

, . 



~2."~., .... ,..' , .. " 
'''''to\Everyone 
on All L300s* 

Satu.rn of 
. Clar·kston 

;>'D~tUU Dixie Hwy •. Clarkston~ MI 48348, 
1-7S at Dixie HWy~ Exit 93 

(248)620 .. 8800· 
rp '. . ') 

www.saturnnorth.com . ',:' . 

\' ,. 

$13197** Lease For: per mo. 39 month 
$131'.97 Due At Signing 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Air conditioning', power door locks, automatic, 15" wheels, 
AM/FM/Stereo w/CD, and much, much more! 

~uy For: $10,66643* 
,:,·,·2004 ION 2 SEDAN 

.\ ;.~.:;"i:},·' ' .,'..;' . 

$16948** Lease For: per mo. 39 month 

$169.48 Due At Signing 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Air conditioning, cruise control, power windows/locks, power 
outside mirrors, AM/FM/CD stereo, 16" alloy wheels. 

$12 O~4·45* Buy For: . ,'~ . 

-,,' ' . 

VUE SPORTS PLUS 

$24349** Lease For: "per mo. 39 month 
$243.49 Due At Signing 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
V-6 w/auto transmission, 16" alloy 5 wheels, power windowsl 
locks & mirrors, 7 speaker CD stereo w/advanced audio sys
tem, ABS and traction control, head cushion side airbags. 

Buy For: $13,43500* 
_",,---'·SATURN L-300 2 

Saturn. of 
Southfield 

29929 Telegraph 

Southfield, MI 48034 

(248) 354-60()1, 
Telegraph North of l2l\1ile 

.www.saturnofsouthfield.com . 
, $19.650 respectively and Includes $1000 UAW Retiree Certificate, $1000 Lease Loyalty! 

Mlle,age charge of .20e pet mile over 24.000 miles. Lessee pays fOr e'JtcessweaI"Gritt: 
for detall~. Must take delivery by .S-28~04. Plus tax, ti~le & license. ~urchase prl~ei 



Bring Us Your 
Best Deal We 
Will Beat It. 

O~5 Caravan 
WIth Sto." & 
Go Seating 
IN STOCI( 
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.1999 FORD 
MUSTANG 

GT 

1994# 
DODGE 

SHADOW 
Auto,AlC. 

1998NISSAR 
PATHFINDER 

4X4 
4 Door, power 

windows & 
locks, CD. 4 door, 

pymt $139* Mo. auto., air. 

2002 DODGE 
CHRYSLER STRATUS 
SEBRING 4 Door, power 

CONVERTIBLE 
windows & locks, 

lXI 
Leather, power 

package, power top 

2001 1999 JEEP 
JEEP GUND 

CHEROKEE CHEROKEE 
SPORT IIRm0414 

4x4, 6 cyl., 
Power windows 
& locks, CD & 

looks new. more. 

2002 2001 
., CHRYSLER FORD 

SEBRING, RUGER 
WEdle 

Lift & wheel 
package, a must 

have. Ready 
For Anything 

2002 
CHRYSLER 

TOWN 
&.UNtIlY 

. Yellow,low 
miles, 

power equip. 

2003 2003 JEEP: , 
DDDGE GRUD. 

RAM CHEROKEE 

.: Leather, 
loaded, 

S~'tlll!i low miles Payment 
$144 Mo. 

IDA 
SPECTRA, 

LS 
, Payment 

$149 Mo. 
5 Speed, clean, 

low miles 

2002 

.' Cill 
1-880-281-1790 

2000 
CHOY 

S10 
Auto., Stk 
#YK122521 
Payment 
$130 Mo. 

GMC PASSAI 
SAFARI I. WAGON 

CONVERSION Auto., 
Loaded, loaded 

clean WE395735 
Payment Payment 
$162 Mo. $153 Mo. 

1998 2002 
'. VWCURIO CHRYLSER ' 
CONVERTIBLE SEBRING 

....• "-

Auto., leather 
very clean 

Payment 
$179 Mo. 

2001 

Payment 
$174 Mo. 

Loaded, black, 
clean. 

FORD BUICK 
DPLORER LESABRE 

mOlE BAUER LIMITED 
Payment 
$211 Mo. 

2001 
HINDI 
·IIVIC 

. D'2DR. 
Payment 
$211 Mo. 

Auto., air, 
clean 

2002 

Leather, . 
clean. 

Payment 
$225 Mo. 

2001 
MISTING -

GT 
COUPE 
Payment 
$243 Mo . 

Leather, black, 
auto., CD 

. :::~= BElTLE 
Payment GLS 
$243 Mo. . Payment 

Leather, loaded, $21'\ Mo . 
summit edition,. 



4x4. loaded. rear air. won't lostl 
Was 510.995 ONLY 4.000 MILES. LIKE NEW 

'$34,995 $23,695 ' How $8,995 $17,850 
1999 MOHTAHA 
. - EXTEHDED 

Leather, loaded. 

"'$7,695 

'04 iMPALA 

Full Power, Nice Vehicle 
w/25K Miles. 
Was $14,995 

"ow $13,995 

'99 CADILLAC 
ELDORI'DO 
Igl,Mr- COUPE 

$16,695 

'03 SILVERADO '01 CHEVROLET 
BLAZER ZR2 

Reg. Cab, loaded, 4x4 
Stk # 85302 

Was $25,654 

$15,995 

'99 CADILLAC 
DE VILLE 

COHCOURS 

Loaded, extra clean 

$12,895 
'00 BOHHEVIUf '00 CHEVY '01 DODGE RAM '01 GRAHD AM '97 S10 

EXTEHDED EXPRESS CARGO ~ 

'02 Grand Prix GT, red 'n ready.: ......................... $13,895 '03 Trailblazer 4x4, only 6K ............................... $23,995 
L04 Chevrolet Malibu, great buy ........................... $12,995 '01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab, 33K ........... $23,895 
'03 Grand Am GT, loaded ................................... $12,995 
'01 Volkswagen Beetle GLS Turbo, 39K ............... $12,695 
'02 Concorde LX, 27K ........................................ $10,650 
'01. Buic~ Century, only 33K, nice car .................. $10,495. 
'02 Cavalier Z24, super clean, super buy ............... ; $8,995 
,/:gg"M,sl'1te Z34, I.ow miles" leather, moon ....... $7,995 
·~S lJtl'tf I< , . . x~clean ..... ; ..... ; ......................... $6,695 

.. '..- ~ . 

iiiiiiiiiiiiii~"""'''iii 

'03 Dodge Dakota ext Cab 4x4, only 16K ............ $18,695 
'01 5-10 Extended Cab 4x4, fully equipped .......... $12,995 
'02 Chevrolet Blazer, 2 door ............................... $12,995. 
'98 GMC Jimmy SL T 4x4, only 60K, cream puff! ........ $11,8.95 
'02 ,Chevrolet Jracker, 4 'Cloor ZR2,1 4x4 ............... $11 ~~3 " 

. '~98 .. t3M.C:SonQ·ma . 9at?" loY( miles ........... ~. only $ '. ' 
6 ... ,.~ r. .... . ,.~ #. • 
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HUGE SELECTION! 
1-866-264-1765 

'02 Dodge Durango SXT 
Fact warranty, iow miles, reduced· 43192A 

$15,850* 
'03 Chrysler Sebring 
Convertible, GTC, loaded w/options, 

must see • P897 

$15,795* 
'01 Jimm, SLT 4x4 

Low mUes, loaded, leather, pwr roof • P923 

Only $14,988* 
'01 Pont Flreblrd Convt. 

Exceptional car,low miles, V-6· P4263 

*14,988* 
" '01 Pontiac Adak en 

V-6, 4WD, low miles, leather, 
, & much more • P884 

~11,495* 
'03 Chevy Cavalier 

Only 19K, auto, AlC, CO, warranty P942 

Just' $9,940* 
'01 Satum .... 200 

Classic Look, pwr roof, leather, heated 
seats. warranty • P924 
JIASt ,_, __ * 

'02 PontiacSuntire SE 
Economy & goocrfooks, auto., CO, 

" spoifer. 43371A 

Reduced-$7 ,988* 
'00 GMC Sonoma SLS 

Power Windows, 
Aluminum Wheels, CD, Automatic 

Stk. #43159A 

Lease... $21953., 

B... $13,634..5 •• 

2004 VIBE 
Power Windows, Locks, Cruise. 

Stk. #41128A 

Lease.;.. $21897• 

Bay... '13,41 

2004 GRAND PRIX 
Power Seats, Aluminum Wheels, V-6, 

Automatic 
Stk. #4 7382A 

Lease ••• $219°3· 
Bay... $17, 7706S•• 

2004 AZTEK 
Auto., spoiler, CD, power 

windowsllocks. 
Stk#46055Q 

Lease ••• $21371• 

Bay.,. 

QUALITY PONTIAC 
2470 Elizabeth Lake Orion • 'Waterford 

, ,- www.quaitypontiac.corfi 

:1-8I6-270~4591 
Home Of The 

FREE "l:lFETIME OIL 
" .. It "..... , 

$0 
HUGE SELECTION' 
CARS " TRUCKS! 
1-248-270-4688 

·04 GRAND PRIX ST2 
Loaded! 6K miles. MSRP $27.105 

$18,295* 
'01 Firebird 

Loaded, extra clean; must see 
Stk#AP3640 

$12,995* 
'02 Cavalier LS 

Excellent condHion • Stk #A362~1I 

",995* ~;.:-
'01 Ford Focus wagon 

Extra clean,great f8mily car. 
Stk#AP3642 

$9,995* 

'01 Impala LS 
V6 3800, 14K, Stk #AP3588 

. $12,995* I 
'01 Satum 1.200 
Black, full power, 26K miles, 

Stk. #AP3604 

,$9,495* 

'01 LeSabre Umitecl 
Leather, mint, full power' Stk EA44034A 

$12995* 
, , 

'00 Sebring JXi Convt. 
Full power, sunroof. Stk. #AP3648 

$12,595* 

'01 Ford Taurus SE 
33K, full power. Stk. #AP3637 

",998* 

500 S. Opdyke Road • Pontiac 
www.aubumppntiac.com 
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,Was 0':, ~ ,34,~~&.i'" 
i': ' 
~ Grand .< 

Q 

~ .~ 4x4 
u.. Stk. #41776 pwr win., locks, 
o aluminum wheels, fog lamps 

o 
o 
o 
o 

. Was. 
$33,730 

NEW '04. NEW '04 
. Sebring' 
Stk. #41189 auto, 
air, pwr win., locks, 

" c/d, casso 

. 
,,11* 

NEW '041 
Pacifica 

Stk. #41213. Loaded 
With all wheel drive, 
17·in. chro!Jle clad 
aluminum wheels. 

Was 
$·.~~10 

• . i:"";: ~ 'l;c· ". 

Jeep' 
SPort 
Stk. #42142 pwr 
win, tilt, air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass al1dmore. 

w.s 
21,815 

NEW '04 

'NOW 
1'1,7'71* 

, NEW'05 d own an 
Cou,ntry 
. Mi.Ri·van ' 

Stk. #5C~2 Overhead·computer, 
cld cass., and· much morel! . 

< .. " < .as NOW 

c 

c ~. 
I 
;~ 
." 

.~. ~ 

• • • • 
~ .. 

i 
c 

I 
:t 
;; 

• • • • ". .1J 
.~ 

i 
c 

I rn ; 
"a 

lI.f .. 83I*:"$ao,89& $3.3,1.11* 
destlnaljon: ' on Jeeps.~ust h~ve $500 .. down to ~ualify for)lpeclal pricing. Must be employee. relative or sponsored for sqll. ··Some vehicles 

" ' ,Radio InQ., .. '", , ' • ,'. ... i ..:.' "'. 
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CLARK TO 

Chrysler •. Jeep 

Small Town Courtesy, 
Big City Deals 

so DOWD 
84500 Rabate 
S1000Jilav BOIlS Cash* 

1P18$5500 
2004 Grand 
Cherokee 

4x4 
MSRP $30,450 

AM/FM/CD keyless entry, power windows/locks, cruise/tilt, 

power seats, alum.'wheels, white letter tires, more. Stk. #21337 

BUY 

*20 '482. ** 

2004 
Sabring 

PURCHASE 

*ZZ,110** 

4 Door, auto, air, power windows, power locks, CD, cruise/ 

tilt"keyless entry, aluminum wheels. Stk. #37436 

PURCHASE 

'2.3 188-~* 

EMPLOYEE BUY. 

'21 478** 

200510wo 
&COIOlrv 

MSRP $26,925 

, 2004. 
Pacifica AWD 

MSRP $35,110 

PURCHASE 

'28 888** 

Auto., air, c~ise, seats, rear air & heat, tilVcruise, power 

windows 8L locks, CD, alum wheels, power ~Iiding door, 

overhead console, keyless entry. Stk. #81041 

EMPLOYEE BUY PURCHASE 

'zo 411** . *22 038** 

2004.libenv 
spon, 

MSRP $22,665 

Keyless entry, air, tilt, power windows & locks, automatic, 

AM/FM/CD, more. Stk. #12098 

PURCHASE 

"7 111 ** 
payment (security depoSit waived on approved credtl). Includes. aU factory rebates, 

iQ.QC;)i"e;~\!SOJnicll!desa" .8RIl1JIc8b1e Lease Pull Ahead on' Chrysler Corporation Financing contracts. S 1000 May 
Add 6% usage tax. title. plates .•• Add desthiatlon. tax. title. plate & 

are with CFC contracts only. 



Annuals & 
Perennials 

Talk with the professionals 
and get all the advice 
you need to create a 

dynamic garden! 

Just your style! 

9 A.M. - 5 P.M. NOON - 5 P.M. 
Sunday Saturday 

MAv22&23 

FEATURING 

SAGEBRUSH CANTINA 
AND COOKS FARM DAIRY ICE CREAM 

AT THE POPPYSEED DELI 
... ___ ~""""'::i 

Jay Towers from FOX 2 News 
will broadcast live 
~at:ur(laV. May 22 from 8-10 a.m . 

• 
·~ww.~dO.,wi.~~()~vn non.org 

. • • • • ! ~. , 

Garden Tips 
& Ponds 
Come see the latest trends 
& designs and get advice 
from the area's best 

Find out everything you 
need to know about 
living the good life! 

M:ooNWA.LK 
PONYRrr>FS 

Sponsored by the 
Publishers of: 

&
Ad-Vertiser 
• The Oxford Leader 

, I • The Lake Orion Review 
• The Clarkston News 

~"HER~ I\..~ • Penny S~~etcher 
..J ~ I'" "'" '" • The CItIzen 
tI~'LlrA~T"IJNSa \,,~ • Metamora Crossroads 

LAWN Tlb\CTOR . 
GIVEAWAY!· 

Go TO THE ACE BootH FOR EXCITING DETAILS . . . , ... ' . , , . . .. . ..... 
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HOME of ThE 200} , LEVEL ~ 
STATE ChAMpioNS' 2Nd PLACE 

& 2004 NATioNAL ChAMPS 
4Th PLACE ChEER TEAM! 

• PRESchool 
• Boys. GiRls 
• RECREATioNAl 
• OPEN GYM 

The ariginal Starz 
ar Gymnastics and 

eheerleading 

Women's Junior 01ympie Program elub Member 

ELiTE ,GYMNASTics, INC. 
900 Glaspie Street • ·Oxford • 248-236-9600'· www.elitegymriastics.org 

" • ~\\ { , #" 
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~~~~~~-u=O~~~N~~~o=.~~~~~~This~ekend 

lY'""b~i~N~ Come See How 
3rd Annual Home & Garden Market Place and Flower Fair 

Saturday and Sunday, May 22 & 23 

Featuring Artist & De~igner, Margaret Cobane 

Saturday, May 22 
Margaret Cobane will be presenting a Fireman/Snowman Holiday Ornament 

in commemoration of Downtown Lake Orion's recent, tragic fire. 

Proceeds from the sale of these ornaments will benefit Downtown Lake Orion. 

Premier omament designer Margaret Cobane is pleased to introduce the latest additions to her Noggins 1M oollection featuring 

Fireman/Snowman. A gifted pOrtlait artist arid scUlptor, Margaret is in great demand for her outstanding paintings of Old World 

Santas which are licensed on greeting cards. tins, throws and fine dinnerware and glassware. Margarefs growing number of 

collectors love her detailed and whimsical omament designs and often remark about the beautiful faces. Many omaments in h~r 

collection are perfect for personalizing and become treasured keePsakes. Look for the golden diamond shaped CobaneWallace1M 

package logo on the cap of each and every omament denoting an authentic Margaret Cobane Original Design. For more 

information visit: www.margaretcobane.com 

www.downtownlakeorion.org CLAWSON tJl 

Proceeds from the Downtown Lake Orion .3rd Annual Home & Garden Market 

Place and Flower Fair and Mystery Tour of Art & Ane Wine benefit Downtown lake 

Orion, a Maln Street Community Member, National Trust for Historic Preservation. 

For acklitlonallnformation, call Peggy Bruscha at 248-394-1616 or the office of 

Becky Goodman at 248-693-9742. 

Downtown Lake Orion 
A Main Street Community 

Member of the National Trust 

~!WE for Historic Preservation 

We've Grown! 
Downtown Lake Orion s 3rd 

Annual Home & Garden Market 

Place & Flower Fair 

Downtown Lake Orion is gearing up for a bigger 

and better than ever Annual Home & Garden Mar

ket Place & Flower Fair. The two day event is May 

22 and 23. There will be a wide range of vendors rep

resenting home & garden products and services com

bined with plenty of fun and activities for the whole 

family, including an all media Art Fair presented by the 

Orion Art Center. 
Live with Fox 2 News' -- Jay Towers from Fox. 2 

News will be out and about with a live remote broad

cast Saturday morning from 8-10 a.m., interviewing 
vendors and showcasing highlights of the event. 

Sagebrush Cantina-- Definitely not forgotten, the 

Sagebrush Cantina will make a special appearance, 

sponsoring the Home & Garden Market Place Food 
Tent on Saturday, May 22, from 11 a_m. to 5 p.m_; Sun

day, May 23 from Noon to 5. Don't miss this opportu

nity to get a fresh taste of that authentic Mexican fare 
you've been craving. 

m ·l t CaJj 

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL . SERVICES 

• Removals 
• Trimming 
• Lot Clearings 
• Storm Damage 
• Stump Removal 
• Excavating 

AII.Oakiand C 

248.-343.5615 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 
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January 1 
New Year's Resolution Run 

Third Satut:'day in May 
The -Flower Fair 

• 
Second-Saturday in June 

River -Day Creek.fest 

Wednesday Evenings in July ___ _ 
&-A1gpIst 

The-Gazebo-Series 
Entertainment in Children's Park 

Downtown -Lake Orion 
and The Orion Art Center 

present 

RIVER DAY 
PAINTCREEKFEST 

Saturday, June 12 
Join us on the banks of the Paint Creek 

Listen to the Blue Grass tunes of 
"The Paint Creek Boys 

. Environmental Education, Food; Arts & 
. Cmfts 

Guided Walking Tour 
of Historic Downtown at 5 p.m. 

See the hooked or Art Fish Display 

Downtown f,ake Orion presents 

Get Hooked·On Art! 
Help Downtown Lake OriOli, the Orion Art Center, . 

and the Clinton River Watershed Council celebrate the 
River Day PaintCreekfest with the Hooked on Art com
petition! We supply the fish, you supply the creativity. 
To catch your 5" x 14" bisque fish, come to the Orion 
Art Center or to the Downtown Lake Orion office and 
purchase a fish for $15. Decorate it to your heart's 
content, and return your artistically decorated fish be
tween 1 st, and 8th. 

The Awards Ceremony is at noon in the gazebo in . 
Children's Park at the River Day PaintCreekfest. Cash 
awards will be given in two categories: Painted and 
Multimedia. Two runners up will receive Downtown 
Lake-Orion Gift Certificates. The competition is open 
to ages 12-99. Children interested in participating can 
join the fish painting sessions at the River Day 
PaintCreekfest held between noon and 5 p.m. at the 
Art Center. . 

The Orion Art Center will be open on River Day, 
June 12, from noon til 5 p.m. Come and celebrate with 
us. Refreshments will be served and fish will be diS
played. 

Fair 

Saturday AfterThanksgiving 
The Lighted Holiday Village 

Opens 

The Summer Chautauqua Series· 
in the Gazebo at Children's Park 
Wednesdays, July 7 - August 25 

SAVINGS OPTIONS 

Save Today And 
'PlanFor Tomorrow 

HOME EQUITY 

Imagine What Your 
Home's Value Can Do 

.,'Standard 'Federal B:ank 
ABNAMRO 

7 p.m. 

TroplcalTa .. ...... 
1.

'C.~p • ., 
2002&2003 

Looking Fit Magazine 
Top 250 NationalSa/on 

• CuUing£dge Technology Designed To-Meet Your 
. Tanning Needs quickly 
• 3 Levels of High PressUTe, VHR, VHO and Low 

Pressure Tanning 
• Professional, NTIl Certified & Well Trained Staff 
• Great Guest Service Is Our Number 1·PrJority 
·Hospital Clean Environment 
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Remember The Ice Storm last .Year' 
Discover The Kohler Advantage 

IN-HOME GENERATORS 
. , 

. 

Make The Wise·~·'Cho'iee~' 
.. .,-- . -.;. \ ' 

When Making Your Long Te~trI 
, 

• ,I -, 

Built-In Home Generator" 
Investmen·t .. 

Man}, Mod~ls In S,oc,kl· 

When a power outage happens ... 
Make sure it doesn't last more than a few seconds. 

Automatic backup power for your home, family and peace of mind. 

Kohler engineers generators for small business and residential applications that meet the same 

high standards as our larger systems. 

• Low-emission gas generators from 8.5 to 100 kW 

• Prototype-engineered and factory-tested for round-the-clock operation 

• 8.5 and 12 kW units are the quietest residential package in the industry 

• UL 2200 listing on most models 

• Installation available 
• Facts about backup power 
• Experts on hand to help you make an educated buying decision when purchasing your 

built-in home generator 

® 

Hardware 
oadlD· 248-&28-9355 

19Q S. Washi n St. 

~Open 

7,D~ys 

A Week! 

1110. 
PIWEI EIIIP.Ell 

1265 ~ .. Lapeer Road 
~j , . ,....,.., ...... .,.... 

(M-24 Just South of Clarkston Rd.) 
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~ .. Iabar. GRILLI 1imfl 

PATIO FURNITURE 

Summit Silver A - $899 
5 Others To Choose - up to $1699 

MAkES YOUR DEck OR PATio 

COUNTRY MEAdow 

STACkiNG FURNiTURE 
Enjoy this classic strap set on porch or patio. Dramatic Hunter 
Green color will adapt to any setting. 

Gold B 

OXFORD 
190 S. Washington St. 

(248) 628-9335 

ORTONVILLE 
440 N. Ortonville Rd (M-1S) 

Next To Bueches 

248) 627-2801 

Full!! ..•.. 
FRIE: 

TUSCANY 

AluMiNUM 

FURNiTURE 
A gloriously elegant set that in
cludes aluminum chairs with 
craftily-designed cast accents 
on the arms and an earthy, 2-
tone paint finish. A graceful 
curve at the top of the station
ary sling chair adds comfort and 
style while the extra large, 
42"x72" table allows for various 
configurations. 

~ . . 

All' .e· Tlmle! 

Silver A ............. $379.99 
Silver B .............. $449.99 
Gold B .............. $549.99 

ORION POM. EQIIPMENT 
ORION 

1265 S. Lapeer Rd. 
M-24 just S. of Clarkston Rd. 

(248) 693-2090 

PONTIAC 
290 E. Walton Blvd. 

3 

I 
1 ' 

,1 
I 
I 

I 
L. 



'STIHL 
HomeScaper Series™ 

FS 45 Trimmer 
Low-cost, heavy-duty trimmer, 

lightweight with fast-cutting 
double line AUTOCUT® head 
and easy-to-service air filter. 
Primer bulbe and starting throttle 

lock J'rovide fast, easy starts. 

!iT/Hi.: 
~# 

'th~, . makes staQ:ing STIHL-outdoor powertoolsalrnosteffortl.ess. 

TheE'cisy2Star~eliminates the need for a strong fast pull of the starting cord. It also 

elimiatesthe resistance and jerks felt as compression is created in the engine's cylinder. 

The Easy2Start system uses dual spring technology. The operator can slowly pull the start

ing cord, which winds the second spring. When the spring overcomes the piston's compres

sion, it suddenly releases, starting the engine. This advanced starting system is designed to 

make starting STIHL products fast and easy for just about anyone. 

Low-noise model is designed BG 45 
for homeowners working in 
noise-restricted areas. Has Hand-Held 

Economical homeowner saw for 

light firewood cutting and pruning. 

It features a purge pump primer for 

easy starting and a side-access 

chain tensioner for 
easy chain adjustment. 

MS210 
Chain Saw 

16" Bar & Chain 

FS45EZ 

$16995 r
: adjustable locking blower Blower 

-. tubes. Round nozzle in-

"

,,: •. . creases air volume. Optional $19995 5TIHL~ MS 210EZ $28995 
gutter kit available. ~' Chain Saw 

16" Bar & Chain 

Personal Pace Self-Propel S,slem 

Super Recycler® 
• Aluminum cutting deck. Premium, rustproof, long lasting. 

• Patented Toro Super Recycler0 Cutting System 

maximizes cutting and mulching. Toro's best! 

• Personal Pace® Self Propel System 
• Up to 6.75 hp Toro GTS® Engine 
• Exclusive 5-year full warranty 

Sole,Pr~ 

20033 $34900 Reg. $369 

20036 $44900 
Reg. $469 

20037 $49900 
Reg. $519 

20038 $54900 
Reg. $579 

20039 $62900 
Reg. $659 

Recycler® 
• Steel cutting deck 
• 22" Toro Recycler0 Cutting System with 

Atomic® Blade 

iiiiit · Personal Pace® Self Propel System 
on RearWheel Drive Models 

• Variable Speed Front Wheel Drive System 

with High RearWheel 
• 6.5 hp Toro GTS® Engine 
• Exclusive 2-year Full Warranty 

Sole, 'Pr~ 

20016 $29900 Reg. $319 

20017 $35900 Reg. $379 

20018 $39900 Reg. $419 

FUll PARTS &SERIICE IEPlBTMEIT 
... Buy your lawn and garden equipment 

where you can get it serviced. 

IRIIIPIWER 
1265 S. Lapeer Road 

(M-24 Just S6uth of Clarkston Rd.) 

248-093-2091 

- ~ 
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See Whats Blooming In 
Downtown Lake Orion 
thanks to these vendors 
Jacobsen's Flowers, Lake Orion 
Head to Toes Message Therapy, 

Lake Orion 
Allied Builders; Lake Orion 
Shades of Green Nursery, 

Rochester Hills 
Deck Line Teak, Bryn Mawr, PA 

Arbonne, Lake Orion 
Orion Stone Depot, Lake Orion 

Home and Garden Party, Oxford 
We Make, You Nuts, New Hudson . 

Fertilizer Plus, Warren 
Michigan Irrigation, Warren 

Le Fleur Decor, Hadley 
Midwest Fiberglass, Grand Blanc 

HandyMan Matters, Bloomfield Hills 
Pine Tree Lighting, Lake Orion 

Fusion Design, Warren 
Everdry Waterproofing, Troy 

Where the Water Falls, White Lake 
April's Fantasia Flower's & Gifts, 

Auburn Hills 
Backyard Soaps and More, 

Clarkston 
Renewal by Andersen, Livonia 

Lakes Community Credit Union, 
Lake Orion 

Community Insurance Center, 
Lake Orion 

Tastefully Simple, Oxford 
Otis Acres, Goodrich 

Ameriscapes, Inc., Holly 
Joan Ellen Designs, Davisburg 

Lonnie's Tree Service, Lake Orion 
Invisible Fence & Woodplay Sets, 

Oxford 
3D's Kettle Corn, Oxford 

Ruth's Floral Design, Oxford 
Design .Construction, Flint 

Rockworks, Lake Orion 
Charlene's Creations, 

$,helby Township 
Century 21 Masters, Orion 
Boon' )),ock Water Plants, 

. ::, Columbiaville 
AeeBardware, brion 

. ~. 

CoNnuBUTlNG 

~AlmsJs: 
. KIMBERlY KEu:v SANIlNI-~ 

BARBARAA. MAIu<HAM 
CARoU'N DULIN 
NANETTE LEIGH 
DOR011lYSFDLOCK 

SHERRY McCARmv 
LmAFREIJY 
.ANDREA LoZANO 

CHARFows 
NANETTE SCHMINK 
CHRIS HOARD 

KEN SUSYNSKI 

PAmCIPA11NG 
BtJSINPSSES: 

nckets $20 
AVaitable~tQxrord Wme 

. at Beverage,: 
. ....:. ... 6 Orion 

'ot Downtown ~-., . 
" .. 248-693 .. 9742, 

ART CRAWL 
6-7:30 at 

'1'" ,'/ 11,'111'1 
'.f!/Itlll ~II//(' \ 

HERrrAGE SPINNING & WFAVING 

P AINl' CRI!IlK BICYa.ES 

IlS.Bro~ 
248-693-0820 

BACK TO BEAUTIFUL 
ART OF LIvING STUDIO/GALLERY 

Eo's ON BROADWAY GUT & CoSTUME 

LuCKY's NATURAL FOODS 

C.J.'s VDJ.AGE CAFE 
PATTI'S PLACE FOR HAIR 

HFAD To Tops MAssAGE 

FRIENDS ON BROADWAY 

CUTTING EDGE SALON 

Au. POINTS INsPECflON 

HAIRY SITUATIONS - JACKIE M.AImN 
A.ccENT ON ART 

PONDER BOOK & BEVERAGE 
2ND TIME AROUND 

Proceeds benefit 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

A Main Street Qlmmnnity . 
. Member of the National Trust fur Historic Preservation 

. ~ .. "'.' 

:%:: 
It. '" ,k ....... " 

Join The 
FUN! 

Be apart ofa 
fun-filled 

evening in 
Downtown 

Lake Orion! 
Enjoy art & fine 

wine with a 
chance to win 

prizes by testing 
your skills at 

collecting clues 
and solving 

riddles hidden 
in artwork 

throughout the 
downtown area. 

Meet 
Deena Centafonte 
from FOX 2 News. 

Tickets $20 at 
Oxford Wme & Beverage Co. and 

Downtown Lake Orion at 
22 W. FlintSt.· 248-693-9742 

. r 

.. l.'ub/.ishers of: 
e' Ad-Vertlser . , 

~~.. • Ttlp"O'xford . .Leader . l: 
• The Lake Orion Review 

• 



Too Cool! 
Six staff members and Downtown Lake 

Orion Volunteers attended the Creating 
COOL Conference: Linking Culture, Commu-. 
nity and Economy in Lansing on December 

. 11,2003. Lake Orion was one of over 300 com

munities across the state who met to brain
stonn with Governor Jennifer Granholm. 

State specialists and advocates for creat
ing cool communities in the state of Michi
gan that will enhance the economic develop
ment of our communities were on hand. These 

teams from each of the cities and villages 
have become members of the Michigan Cool 
Cities Statewide Advisory Group. 

. In an effort to continue the momentum 

generated at the "Creating Cool" conference, 
the State of Michigan selected 15 communi

ties for further collaboration. The Michigan 
Economic Development Corporation, Michi
gan State Housing Development Authority, 
and the Department of History, Arts and Li-

braries are teaming their staff resources to 
facilitate strategic planning !;Iessions in the . 
chosen communities. The goal is to work 
with the local team to identify unique projects 

and partnering opportunities that will effec
tively link art, culture, community and the 
economy. 

COOL. Commission of Downtown Lake 

Orion applied for this OPPot1J.mity and has 
successfully been selected to take part in a 
three hour strategic planning ses:lion facili

tated by these state organizations and de
partments. The result will be.a community 

action plan for arts and cUlture in the com- , 

munity. Among the plans are ~anArts 

and Culture Guide, holding a major event 

with a "COOL" theme featuring the arts, and 
creating an arts video. 

Check. us out at: 
www.downtownlllkeorion.org 

Gift Certijiclltes are redeemable at these fine Downtown Businesses 

Accent on Art Health Food Connection Coffee 

Art of Living Heritage Spinning and President'sTuxedo 

BackToBeautiful Weaving Prime Time Card Shop 

Bonzai Bob's Hook, Une, and Sinker Muffler Man 

C.J.'s Vilt8ge Cafe Jacobsen's Flowers & Rompers and Scampers 

Celtic Cove Gifts The Sagebrush Cantina 

The Cutting Edge Lucky's .Natural Foods Scandalz 

Diamond Dave's Paint Creek Bicycles Schenden's Spa onthe 

Ed's Broadway Gifts Papa Romano's Pizza Lake 

Global Soccer Photo's Unique serendipity 

Head to Toes Body Ponder Book & Beverage 2nd Time Around 

Massage Poppy~d Qeli .am:! '._ 

When the going gets hot, 
the tough get Carhartt. 

K81 Workwear t-Sbirt BaS Washed Duck Work Short 

Free thermometer magnet with purchase 

af. .. 
Any Carhartt Product over $25.00 

Carh.,.. ..... 

Flower Fair Supplement Sherman Publications Week 

. Loan Special 

os lew 0$3.75 
Based on your credit rating/scor-e 

KES 
--A .... ..-.Community Credit Union 

OnAIJy 
Titled Vehicle 
. . .,' 
New or Used, 
up to 60 ·Months 

350 N. Park Blvd. 
Lake Orion· 

248-81~4000 

To LIVE is to DANCEI 
. fiip Hop - Ballet- Jaz% .• Tap 

Cloqqinq - Pointe - LIJPical 

Swinq Dancinq" latin Dtlncinq 

BEGINNER SESSION - July 12-16 
Ages 7 and up - Bring Lunch 

9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Daily 

$175 per student 

Performance for Parents on 
Friday, July 16th -.3 p.",. 

INTERMEDIATE I ADVANCED'SESSION 

Ages 7 and up - Bring Lunch 
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Daily 

$175 pers1udtmt 

Performance for Parents· on 
friday, July 23rd - 3 p.m. 

Summer and fall 

Reqistpafion Goinq 

On NOWI 
Competitive Team Auditions (June) 

Summer Session Begins June 14 
6 Weeks - $60 per Student 

fall Session..~lns$ep~. 17th 
.1I.~ ,. 

Register Early .. $1(fRegistratlon 

Fee Due at Time .of Enrollment 

A~3toAdult 
Highly Qualffiedlnstructors 

SU~dedFloo~ 
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J. Turner 
Sept,le: 'Servl(e 

Serving Oq,kland & Lapeer Counties 

elNSt,AL,LA, rlON ~ 
e CLEANING ' 

" ' 

e REPAIRING ' ' 

ponable Toilet Rental 
weekend - weeldy - Monthly 

Bob Turner, Inc. 
e Basements 

e Lines 

LAKE ORION, MI 

810-459-RENT 
CMnfJIe,te, 

Forty FImwng 

Wool spinning 
demonstrations 
on May 22 

Flower and fiber artists are a good mix. In fact, win
ter knitters are often suminer gardeners. With this in 
mind. Heritage Spinning & Weaving is providing a spin
ning demonstration on the first day of Lake Orion's 
downtown Flower Fair, May 22. Observers will learn 
about different spinning fibers, be able to handle raw 
wool, washed wool and hand spun yarn, and even try 
spinning. 

On Sunday, May 23, the shop will host a Knit and 
Spin Out in front of the shop located at 47 E. Flint Street. 
Knitters and spinners are invited 'to bring their projects 
and sit outside and work on their projects surrounded 
by the sights, sounds and smells of the Flower Fair. 
Participants are invited to register to win prizes of yarn -, 
and knitting notions. 

e Bulldozln2 
e Sewer & Water e Borlnl1 • Tents • Tables • Chairs 

Heritage Spinning & Weaving offers classes in the 
fiber arts, including knitting, spinning, weaving, felting 
and dyeing. They have a full range of supplies for these 
activities. 

e Equipment Rentals e Trucklnl1 
e Perc Tests e Tunnellnl1 

eland Clearlnl1 e Trenchlnl1 

• Moon Walks • Catering 
• Wedding Supplies Joan Sheridan Hoover 

Heritage Spinning & Weaving 
47 E. Flint ST 

e Road Construction FREE SETUP & DELIVERY 
www.valleytentrental.com 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(248) 693-3690 

www.heritagespinning.com 

JlWAY 
46 W. Flint St. • Lake Orion 

r.--------iil 
I I 
I Manicure" I 
I I' 
I Pedicure I 

: $3200 :. 
I WIth Coupon' ExpIres 7-15-04 I 
L __ ~~~--.J r.--------iil 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"We'U Beat Any 
Written Estimate" 
- Tree Removal 
- Tree Trimming 
- Storm Damage Repair 
-Insurance Work 
-Stump Grinding 

Tree removal and 
tree trimming can be 

costly ... 

CALL US SO IT 
WON'T BE, ' 

•••• " .til. '" ,,,m' 
'ttl"~, 



DOLLAR • Gift Bails 
• Cards 

KINe • Novelty Gifts 
• Decorations 

sltt SCOOTERS 
• Balloons 
• Paper Plates, 
• Napkins, 

-$199 • Cups 
• Silverware 
• Tabl .................... . 

reate yOU .. 

show·c 
one gallon at a 

Pratt & Lambert' paints set the standard for long-lasting beauty and color. You'll get uncompromising 

quality in every can. That's why designers and architects choose premium Pratt & Lambert paints to 

bring their decorating ideas to life. 

Accoladeilll InterIor Velvet 

, 100% acrylic latex $ 
'SuperiorAdhesion 31 99 

.• Exceptional hiding . 

Scrubbable 

RedSealilil InterIor Latex Flat 

, Easy application 

'Spatteriess $2299 , Excellent hiding 
, Soap & water cleanup 

01101 POWER EqUIPMEIl 
ORION 

1265 S. Lapeer Rd. 
M-24 just S. of Clarkston Rd. 

(248) 693-2090 

All 
school 

] Liter BOUie 

o~ S 1 O!s DeposIt 

Compare at 2 Liter Elsewhere 

DOVOU HAV:E:,·. 

,EVERVTHINGYOU NEED? 
a ,Quality Pratt 8r~am:bert paint' '·Q·Sp~~tde,. 

_ ..... , ...... ~ ..... & bamber-t Supreme. .. 

a Primer 
a Brush (es) 
a Roller 
a R~lIer Tray 
a Drop Cloth 

.... 

Skylight· Ceiling Paint 

$21 99 
• Spotterless . 
• BeouHlu1 maHo finish 
• Excellent hiding 
• Soap & water cleanup 

SuPrimee Interior/Exterior 100% 
Acrylic Multi-Purpose Primer 

$2099 
• 100% "acrylic latex 
• Excellent adhesion 
• Provide a sound basecaat lor paint 
• Soap & water cleanup 

. ,,,~.SpaQkle.;!{Flife .. ..4J 

Q Sandpaper.: .. 
Q MaSKing Tape 
. a Mineral Spirits 
Q Scraper 

RedSeaIO Interior Latex Satin 

• Easy application 
• SpoHorless 
• Scrubboble hard finish 
• Soap & water cleanup 

• PRATT & LAMBERT 
Pol.1 NT S· 

Neuer compromise-
www.prattandlambert.com 

" "<I. '. 

,I·., .• ~{' ,_ , 'OOri\ten.i.e.o1,lY LO. ca. ted NeXt 10 ACe. H~.r.QW. ar~ 1n . 

ST. ~. " .. ,?J."I • '1"9··OS W hi .~O·~-;-li.t.Ja.\ 
.. . ~ C;iiKr~ ,', " .• as l;(for~ 
t I ~) p,,\.: lII!IC ~- ,,' .,,' 7~ "'I \ , 



Over 80 4eors ofRti.n.gi.n.g Reru.cty 
T ()t 0 IAI CMnMIAIlity 

. Treating Customers Like Family Since 1920 

• Colorful Annuals • Trellises 
• Perennials • Garden Tools 
• Hanllinll Baskets • Grass Seed 
• Roses • pond Supplies 
• Bird Baths • Unique Gifts 

• Beautiful Pots for your Deck 
• Fral1rant Cut Flowers 
• Fountains 
• Trees 
• Container Gardens 

~
. 

~. 

~ .. 

HOME & GARDEN 

SHCWPlACE~ 
U .. 

Since 1920 
MAKING BEAUTIfUL GARDENS COME ALIVE'" 

FLOWERS AND GARDEN TOWN 
Garden Town Hours: Monday - Saturday 8:00-7 • Sunday 10-4 

LAKE ORION WATERFORD BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
545 S. Broadway (M-24) 2600 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 1079 W Long Lake Rd. 

693-8383 681-5300 645-2650 


